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ASPIRATIONS! 
By REV. E. A. WITTER. 

,Oh-thon God of wondrous love, 
Shower thy blessings from above; 
Help me to love thee more and more, 
Till this fleeting life is o'er. 
As I rise with morning light, 
Gird me with thine arm of niight; 
And in all the hours of day, 
Help me keep the narrow way. 
l'lleach me how to do tp.y will; 
Qthers help up Zion's hill; 

L. They illustrate his compassion for the stains upon us; but kindness to, and compassion 
suffering. His9wn words, spoken to enforce upon, those who conlmit them is Christ.,like 
certain spiritual or religious truths,'" They that and glorifies the soul wh~9h is moved thereby. 
are whole have no need of a physician but they' 3. The work of Jesus illu~.tra.tes .. thefu.nn~E!13 
that are sick,'~ ~re especially' applicable here. of the.~divineJoye. III almost'~very iilstance' 
It was no offense t() him that the multitudes those who came to Jesus for favors not only 
thronged him with importunitie,s fo~ themselves received all they asked for, but vastly more 
or their afHicted friends. We may. well believe than they asked for. A little man climbed B: tree 
th-at it was as much a joy to him to speak the- that he 11liglltget a sight of the stranger' in the 
word of healing as it was to them to receive the crowd as he passed by; the Lord I~ot only granted 
benefits of the "healing word. No clise which him a sight, but, pausing in his journey, bade " 

. Helpme, ere the shades of night, made its appeal to him was ever too trivial to' him come down that he,might be a guest at his 
ITo some darkened Boul bring light, receive immediate and effective attention from house,aiidwhile there he brought tq-:-: him the 

'That thy truth and grace divine 
In the world may brighter shine . 

That to thee, new hearts may raise hi:rp.;. and no occasion .. was ever so "important J'oys of the· great salvation. The paralytic, Glad songs of exultant praise. 
Help me thus thy will to do that he could not stay proceedings to listen to brought by four of his friends and let down 
·Alllife's ohimgefuljourney through. . the cry of distress and bring to the afRicted into his presence through t.he roof of the house, 
Then when 'fall the shades of night, 1 Th bl' d b b th f It t I tl . tl '11 f h 1'£ h Thou wilt.make the future bright, sweet re ease. e In ege?ar. y e· way,- e no on y 1e HI 0 t e new . Ie in is 
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NIANTIC, R. I., March 21,1889. side, the' raving demoniac among the tombs, the body which he sought, but he-felt the thrill of 
__________ . _____ . _________ ... ___ ... c .. :_ -... ---. ----... -.-- --.....-- --.-... ----.-- .. - . weeping widow followillgc~the--bier-·of~her-only- -those-blessed-worcls.ill--his-soul,-'-'-1lhy---sins-are----·-,-,-,_.0-·0--·""'''''= 

-- THE WORKS OF JESUS. son to the place of burial, seemed all' to share f<?rgiv:en thee" which, apparently, he did not 
In a former article' we treated the· works of alike in his compassionate regard. The lesson seek. Thus the expel'ienceof those who sought 

Jesus,.i~their ma~er~at {1spects, as pointing to to all sons of sorrow is a vory emphatic and a Jesus for various purposes, was one continual 
the Messiahship of Jesus. His mighty works, very precious one, Jesus caros for them all surprise. They asked great things of him and 
,com:pr~he,~ded' in the creative power ascribed to alike. . Neither because they are' great nor small, invariably receivod more than they asked.· So 
him in ·John's gQspel, pl'actically said to those but because they are needy and because he is full, so large, sofree is the divine compassion; 
who beheld them, "Here is one who is more compfl:ssionate, Illay everyone call upon him. '. so bountiful is the grace as well as the power of 
·than· man, ',fo1- I 'no man can do these mighty 2. This aspect of J eSlls' ministry furnishes . ~ God. 
works'J~xcept God be with him." r~rhe con- most perfect'and heautiful·illu.stration of the All these characteristics of the mighty works 
strllctive':character of those works, too, pointed place of purity in a world of c()rruption and' of Jesus pojnt clearly" tothe double fact that he 
to the:'be~eficence of :G~din the exercise of the sin. The ceremonial law sought to show the came. into the world to save sinners, a~d that he 
creativErand:up~building' power.- - . . . . difference between purity and' impurity by'put- accomplished his purpose by putting himself 

In·thisarliclewe.desire to co~tmue the same' ting an impas,Sable barrier between them. The into thenibst perfec~ sympathy with human 
1ine~('thqugii~, . 'Viewing the mighty :works of leper, as soon as it was known that he was such, wants, arid by pouring out the fullness of his 
Jesus', iD. 'relatioIl ' 'tb 'spiritual' powers. i Here, must be separated at once and forever from own divine nature, even unto death, that men 
ag~h:t'~:one,~hapte~'inthe' life of Jesus gives the' friends 'and kindred,and by no.possibility could, might live. . 
gromidlwork'of, the' whole. We refer to the he come near to any clean person. But Jesus 
temp'iiatioh In ,the wilde~esB .. Whatever may be reversed'all this; when the leperscriedto"'him THE recent. death of John Bright, the great 
ou:r .#i~~r~fu~~~~:- ~~ ~~e' ~peclficl forms ~ w~ich for mercy he drew nea: andtoU:~h?d th~~ and English statesman, recalls the fact that Presi
th~ ;~~P~~Q;qs :Q~.JA~" .wll~~rness ,conflIct. came ·theywere healed. Eurlty touched Impurltya~dent Lmcoln once extended execl,ltive cleniency to' 
to Jesp.~, or;iWh~~v~~J)ur,b,eli~fs.1lS tothe possi- waS not itselfth~ worse£or itj but impurity wa~-ayoung Englishman:who had·been:convictedof 
bility{'of(~J e8U81,i ~mg) tempted f at all~' :we'·slial1: .'cleansed Jesus had no 'need that' the ;diseas~d,', i piracy an~ bloCkade .:running,-.'fBecause, " as; the 
P~~}),'blfl:-,~~~'l·t~at;:,.;j~::~~~t !~tfa~!{e;"'~o~tct eitherin',bddy::or Boul,·be<pllt'into"~iI~l"8ntine. ,great-hearted.- President. expressed· ;it, . "John 
. t1i*R~~~.~~~~~~:t~~r':IMC?:i-d;; :\~~f!n~~: :p~se4/' ~t ·,1j~e. ,that " -he' might '. give' ,them' ;,'medicine :i8n~ ',foocfi' :Bright hRs:asked:.us:topardonhim/"". A : higher 
, . ·QI¥"Hm$i?~~~~"~~!n.J~~!'Y.JJ~~; m~t~pp.,'~X~~9.W~;J;t~d·~ :t~To~g~a·porl:. h()le~ .:or !bymeans l(j£,so~e :.ploof'-' :~bute;to· th~ ',l~h&~aeter; ,of ,Mr~' 'Bri~ht, cri1ild 
.th~ e~~m.~i9ff~~.: : .. ~;!~h~!st1T~I.J.gthQf I tper DrP,l~e. /8Cc~s8ibleiboth:to( hImself, and'·them/bUt: fat·! dtf .. rnhardly: .-~e-c6ncelved than: that. ,', ,.,;; >" 
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~M .in·the.sa:me .. length of, til,lle. ElclT. Jq~:nson~·:in or atf.l~ast:a,}?weringof.thei1\~dWnio/i~y att~nd':' . 
J ~ tip pI 0 Np. ,.r tl'a~t.distdbiltion~)uisf~lifshedth~~p~pple withjr~ chu~ch:i~a neig~.~of~~~ 'V;~t}re'\~eness.is 

====="'='" '=======:=::;===:::======~~ __ . theJargest amou~t and ~he n;tos~.11~ede<;l ~~a~~g ;8orne~r:·at:~h8ild. . The~e.'are~ . pet4~ps p~rong . il! 
:ma~te,r .ey.~r, before: ~e~~1 qvt .i_n ;:!h~s.c~p~~rY',.: tl~e~r:~o~.~Q~~"but.~~e.~a?~,r?Inl\t1s;·~~~t~rtheless. 

WE shall go from the Conference, it was s~id,. ThIS Is.bnnging the"top;tcS I,home to:"the prl.va'te' 'Inconsequence of thIS a:p.d 'other~facts, the. large 
realizing;as ne~er before, 'that,iiithougl{'-w'e' circles as never before. Although the Sabbath majority of our me~bel~~(desire to remove to a 
have different sects there is but one' great truth has been presented for a number of years better locality; and we have fOl,nd that we can 
Church of Christ; that. there is hut one Bible tln'olfgh-:this conn try, this c!'tuLrter, it' seems to obtain arooIuiil the" Methodist Church Block," 
althoughtherelu~e many translations:~al1d with Ille, ha8 been one of inore seed-so~ing than ever about haIfa mile further north, iriavery cell
a revived' conscience in regard to opposition to be·fore. A Iiunlber have professed faith in tral and accessible part C of the city,. wher~ the 
strong dI'ink, that lllighty enemy of thekingdOlll Christ and tnnbraced the Sabbath in the bounds surroundings 'are respectable, and the noise will 
of God and of rig.hteousness. of the (iuarter'8 work; and sevei'al new points of be much less annoying than it is where-w~ now 

- .. -:::-.. --.-.. - -- ... - ' .. - interestl1aye Spl'tlUg up, where we have been meet. The rent br this other. room is $106 
OUH home churches ueed ' .. greater love and inv.ited tOWOl'k. It seems hnpossible to think lllore than we now pay. The~e is. no reasonable 

loyalty ,for Christ. Ol'gillality and involltive- of reaching. SOIne of t.!_l~m ?efo~'e n:e.xt autumn, doubt but we can raise the ex.tra· money; but it 
ness spring Ironl love whiehis Pl1<lul'ing. Duty as we are unller ohligation to go ~o Kentueky is feared by some that we may not be able to 
1uay be satisfied, love ~annot he.",Ve need a just as soon as possible. I feel that the cause retaiIi Q'Ursqholars,if we remove, and we are not 
deeptH' sense ·of· personnJ responsib·iiity. Paul there suffers for want of attontion. This winter, sure whether the Missionary Board would be 
eonsitlered hilllself a tl'llst-,ee- of Christ.' Men tholigh '-not excessively cold, has been bad wining or not to recognize this church as a "mis-

. are sOllletimt.'s.clefa1catol's in regard t6111Oliey; for work, OIl account of dif?t1greeable weath- -sionary church" if we should fail to' keep up 
are. we, the Lord's servants, always. faithful er,and milddy' roads. "Ye pray God's blessing the mission-school True, we do not ~now but 
koepers Rndusers of thetrhsts he has cOllllnitted upon all tho work, and all the workers. we can take our scholars with us to ~he proposed 
to us? Paul felt himself to he n. debtor to all OrtAn ORonARD, Ill. . llew place. Some of us think it will be practic-
1ne11, because Cln'ist toaclH~s that if we help the ... - --_ .. -- able to do so; others fear it will not. In view 
needy we help hhn. But upOl~ 1111 £eelin~, aU . FROM JOS, W. MORTON: . of these circumstances it was decided' yesterday 
effor~, all method, all giving, thore nlust come CIlH'A(;O, 07:3 \V. VanBuren St. that I should lay the mattei' before the Board, 
the fire and power of the Holy Spirit. I trust yon will not think thnt, because I have through you. 

''vVOl\lEN in Syria who have received help 
tIl rongh mediel1-1 111issiolls, honor the Ohristian 
religion as on~) that tries to uplift woman, 
teaches that' wonUl11 has a plaee in heav,en with 
1nen, gives a place for WOlnen in the world, and. 
tmwhes thattht)y are worthy of respectfultl'eat
mont by Iuen. They say to metlieal Dlissiona
ries,." "Ve respect yon_l>eq~JlSO you nre just o.S 

. kind to us as you al'l~ to the 111011, givo ns just as 
Inuch SY1npat.hy alHlnttention as you do onr 
bi'othol's. " 

not written yon for a g.·aod 'while, I have forgot- Another thing: I wish to know whether it 
tt",n you, or have nothing of intorost to tell. In will be in accord with the wishes of the Board 
truth, I have boen working even harder than for nle to decide, and' promise to this church, 
usual, sillee I wrote last. But my work has been that I will spend at least six months of the year 
Inostlyat h01ne, and t.here lutvt:~ beenfewm' st,rik- in Chicago. I should like to spend, say three 
iug ineidents ('.~)nlleeh~d with it tlul.n usuaL months in the SUllnner, and thi'ee months in the 

As I intimated ill my last eOllllllunication to winter, ,vith' them, and the remainder· of tIle 
the RECOHlHm,I have beo~l ... preaeliillg '-011 . tlH.~ tiule in traveling among the feeble churches 
Sabbath ql1()stioll awl the proposed Sunday leg- and scattered Sabbath-keepers. This plan -would 
islatioll, forHev('n~l wl-'oks past. SOlne of Illy illdude the continual correspondence with those 
sormons, in synopsis, have been published in the outside, as outlined above. I fully believe that 
papPI'S, I do not know -how lllueh interest has work nuiy be dOrietlii.'ough this method of cor-

rrHE subjoetof comity 011 the 1nissioll fiolds been awakened in t.hl~ subjeet, but it is eertain respo.ndence that will be'equal to.twoor three 
awako.ned <.leop interest, rrllO gQ}<ltml'ule 811ou1(1 that the promoters or Sunday legislation are months of traveling and preaching. But of this 
l)(~ tho law aJlHmg nlissiollS, nrissionaries,. eOln- emnpolling the peo.v1(:' to exmnine the Sabbath you can judge quite as well as I can. 
Dlitt(~os antI .hoards ........ All han~ rights that (h~- qnestioll as Uwy never did qe£ore. 'Ve can but I have had an invitation to go to Jackson 

tl 1 f II ,,1 l't £. I t 1 hono that ~l'l~at, u:ood will evolltually 00nle of it. Ce1ltl'e, 0111'0, SlId llold a' serl'es of meetl'ngs, servo w rogan 0 1t,-£J<}Wl 1 'y 0 ng 1 s )(~- ~ '-' '-' 
long to all 'missions, both largo and slllalL In a fonum' cOlllmunieation I Inentioned the The invitation came in such a way that I did not 
Evangelil:;tic OC01l0my shon1<1 bB practiced. 1\n> faet thnt I had advised SOllle of the scattei'ed feel at liberty to decline it. I have therefore' 

-or more soei~,ties should not enter the same Sabbath-keepers to connect thOlnselves with our written Bro. Seager that I will be with them on 
field, exeept in tho case of large seaports hke Chicago Church, and three members of Bro. Thursday, the 28th. I shall probably stay there 
Shanghai, or wherethel'l~ is lllllnifestly illade- 'Vaynlan's family, at Princeton, 1\'Iissouri, have over Sabbath, March 16th. After that I want 
quato cnltivn.t.iQl1~, Priority of entranee entitles taken that advice, and are now members with to visit Mr. Minor T. Jones, o£ Jones, .Michigan. 
t6 special rights; hut excessive claims 11lUSt be us. I find that- this step has had a good effect That will not require me to be away over Sab
guarded against. Equality in wages, and in upou OU1' church, and I believe it has .. also done bath. This is all thew-ork that I have laid out 

._. __ H ••••• _ ••• _ •• _ ••••••• _. __ .·._ ·-·---b(~neyolence---t6wltrtl:Olla.tiolls;---and-·-ml--alllicahle·-good-to-othel·s.···-'Ve·illteudtokeep .. -this-.ad-viee--foi-this--month-and-the-nex-t;-~In-my-nex-t-I-shan-
understanding about elnployees or mmllbtws go- up, aud have good hopes of doing and reeeiving outline more work for the spring. 
ing from one 1nission to another, are to be lnneh good by means of it. I have dOlle more . _. ________ . _________ _ 
sought after. The appropriation by one mission in the way ot correspondence this quarter than MEDICAL WORK IN PERSIA. 
of the fl~uits of another is to he avoided. rrhe usual, and intend to inerease my correspolidence 

. . 1 f 't I 1 . 1 1 b t t still more in the future. I believe that, in this The life of the medical missiona.ry, while it is 
pl'lllClp e 0 coml y w.ve )een WIt e y u no of ten one o£ joy and attended with much to 

'always observed. Evils in this direction can· wa.y, lean at.tcnd to the outside interests, and stimulate and encourage him, is not all sunshine. 
and ought to be largely avoided. New workers spend a good deal 1nore time in Chjeago than It is always gratifying to relievesuffei-ing, and 
can be instrncted; intt~nded oecupn.tion of new heretofore. I believe that the time has COlne that pleas}lre is the true physician's constant re
fields published; geographical distribution and when there ought to' be more work done hei'e ward. It is doubly gratifying when, we know 
1· . . f fi 11 I 1 'tt f than we have ventured to do thus far. The fre- that we are giving relief. which the sufferer can (lVlSlOns 0 . e (s ma( e; ane comml ees 0 obtain from us only. Often, how~ver; when we 
rt~forence appointed. quent accessions to our numbers from abroad are most anxious to help~ .and knoW' that we 

- - - .. -.-.- .. "'-- .------- would alone justify us in giving more attention could render import~nt service,; some. old'1uper-
FROM C. W. THRELKELD~ to the Chicago work; and these. are not the only . stition, whic;h a~ounts to .the samel.'sa rehgions 

. f reasons for this course. The fact that this city' dogma with the Persians,ip.terfer~s andJh.warts 
As' we have been purchaSIng an organ or our our endeavors. . . For example, . ~ have often been 

new church at Crab Orchard, together with is the metropolis of the North-west, and a great asked to prescribe'for a 'p~tierit""have; do*e' so, 
other iUlprOVeInents, we have been unable to do center of influence, is of immense importance .in and, haveha:d the 'medicinereturhed I 8.'few days 
anything for the cause beyond that. Our own this connection. I throw out these opinions later. On inquiring' into the case I.-ha.ve learned 

People are small and fillaneia.lly weak, but are chiefly to call out your Yi~,vs on ,the· question, thatJhe pati~ntprop~sed, .to·~~~:tlu~ ,;t1~~~dy, 
. ... .' FIt" 'h f It tl t l' f but JustBts. themediClne·; was . beIng ~~rep,a:r;ed, a workIng and wIlhng people and hope soon to. ..• o.r a ()n. g Imo we . ave e la our paceo . h . ~ , .... \ d' '. . .'. ' . it' . .'b·· 'd' ';} " , : ' " .• , d"" d . .' , .•.. ...., h" : . e sneeze once-., a . very, a '. orqen Inee . 

be:able to do much abroad,· as' lnuch has been ·lU~.eting Int~lls Clty~S not w at1t ought.~ -be'--Could~-,he 'only have 'sneazed '.~Wice,:;a.llj¥ould 
done to help them in ,fitting. :ul>a .house _of 'Y0r-· It 18 very nOISY, as you are aware,and the 10ca1- ·ha.ve been well. I: The; "Persiahif'"iate ,·e:x:tremely 
ship .. The quarter just. ended'. has been; one ,of it~is not desirable for most persons, on account: s~perstitiollS,: Uut Ut.e:ol~;pfiests')8rEkt~~1.most 
constant ,h. ardwork.Muchiri the -way ofl op;..,()fthe.lo~ surI'Oundiugs .. W.eare~oldthata.num-' '~.lgoted:9hf,.~1l·:,.; ·r;rdi·.;h .• :~Y.II .. ~SI~~.!.9n)~~~.fpe~bt~.ilteh·~.Q>-

. . . .' . '. , ..... b 'f F" l.d . t h' . d" Ing up t e .. old Ymatlonsemp.love~ i IV :t. elr . 
posItIon and~yet of- success· has: been realIzed ..• "der..Qtto' lrSlr- ayto,·acquam at~~es b' 8v

t
··e expresbse~ a.fathe~.+-Mani '\V'hQ: "iwou1d:)~lliirigly::l~fdJjilre 

.;More:in the·way of.' BI.·ble-reading·, and eatn~s~ .' e~.lre,co.me .' our:mee l~gS, .. U ~an:n.'ot.r~ng:t~eir;s*p~tst~tibtifi pr~~~l6es(~~f9.f~~;iHtB:t1ieJil 
search has been b~oughtaboutth&n ev~r'befo~ ·.themselvesJ,o what seems to.them. an'IndignIty, 'bythe'prlesiiEi:8nd;fan.a11lcs,;forJto:dl~'itthase 
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~ is equiv81~t,to doub~ing the Koran, which is a 

. sufficient cause for more or less persecution. 
Because, ·of. ,these..~difficulties and .• others like 
them,.we are .. often foilediIl our·medicallaoors. I . 

WOM,AN'p .lJ{ ORK. 

EXTRACTS FROM LEiTERS.' :rn'Persiaeyerypei'so:ii'i~f'a' physician. in his '. 
. '/ own Way,_=.i911owing, for the. most part, mere, Certain letters lie before us, recently received, 

family traditions; but maIlY of those~ho pro,.. which were not! written for our RECORDEH coi
fesBsome special learning' have read the .old umns, the write~ bftlIemhaving no occasion to 
medical works of the Arabs, whichcontain.hel·e ' '.. 
and there ve'ryilltelligent observations~'mixed; suppose that they would fincl.tllemseI\res thei'e. 
however, with. a great amount of dangerous. But the nature and, best of all,the spirit of thenl 
error.,' rrhese native practitioners believe that decides us to use these letters, yet as not abusing 
the older the medical book; the more valuable is, them, by extracting from them, or telling you of 

. its instruction .. Their modes of treatment and 'theIll. 
their. medicines, accordingly, are ofteil utterly 
absurd, and sometimes horrible. The Persian Dr. Swiluiey writes eoncernillg'her work in a 
pllysiCians are,. with few e~ce'ptiollS: mer.cenary spirit of great love for it, faith in such work, and 
charlatans. . They are very Jealous of foreIgners; deep desii'e ft)l' l~s growt.h, and with a longing 
but they ~re' being stilllulated to master Western for enlargement in its faeilities for development. 
medicine in order that they lnay cOlnpete with In connection with thisstatOlnent whieh she 
the new comers. There is no more encouraging 
field open to the medicalluissionary than this of makes, that" The only other homeopathic phy-
training the native physicians. They are always sicial1 in China, is in NillgpO, and he failed in 
aIixious to hear and see, a'nd they are most skill- health lnore tlian H year ago," is it strange, t.hat 
fnI imitators. In another qUo,l't~r of a century snch fln one 'as onr PI'. Swinney should feel a 
Persia will be pretty well supplied with compe- .. deep sense of isolation, and a desire for gro\yth 
tent native physicians. . of interest in the hearts of the home-land work-

It is difficult to practice medicine among Jih~'ers? She spettks ~vith thankfulness of the de
poor in Persia unless they can be relnoved from 
their wretched homes to comfortable hospitals. cisio11 whi(~h~.lVliss Burdick lnakes to go to the 
What are called the poor in America live as school-work, Hnd of faith in the outemne of it .. 
well as the more prosperous of the Inid~Ie A letter from Miss Sarah Velthllysoll, Haar
classes in Persia. rfhe condition of the ordi- leln, Holland, fiJHls its way the same day, as the 
nary Persian laborer is certainly pitiable. Half Doctor's, frolll the other side of the ~lohe, and 
a dozen or Inure huddle together in a 'little, dark, '-' 
damp and dirty mud hovel, not fit for the lower as one Inight put it, ferret fashion., they seek out 
animals. I have often entered these wretched their comnlon destination in a very quiet. inland 
abodes and found them crowded with human nook. It brings with it a spirit of wide-awake 
beings, who probably caIne to see a child down gratitude for certain assistance, which increases 
with diphtheria or some killclred disease. I have 
to make my way to the darkest and most crowded her chance to carry the gospel of telllperall(~e to 
part of the 1'00111, where the little suffer will be her little Dutch Bands of Hope. Dr. I{ellogg's 
foun.d lying on a hard u:nd very dirty lllat, strug- temperance chart had been expressOlI to her. 
gllng to get a breath of ail'. The first thing to he She says, "I think the older people will he in
done is to send the visitors home; hut too many terested in thelli (the plates). 
will remain. The necessary Inedicines are pre-

TEMPERANCE WORk IN HOLLAND. 

some temperance songs to them. One day, want-. /.. 

Ing to see hOW'she would do, he handed her a 
bottle and bade her, acting aS'if quite in earn

: est, to fetch hinl the bottle filled at the saloon. 
Quite indignantly' she answered, "I will do any
thing .£or you, but fetch gin I can never." . 
, Many more instances could I tell you, whi~h 

·sho.wthat the childrellnre nluchmore constant. 
and earllest than they are thought to be'by tee
totalers frolll other places, and by moderation 
men, who hnve often renlarked to'me that it is 
wrong to get the ehildren to make a decided 
promIse. 

Every time at the ellrl of the exercises I have 
theIn repeat the pledge, awl prny with them for· 
help and courago to keep it, and when some
times I forgot, on purpose, to do so, many hands· 
were raisod to. r~'nlill(l nle that they should 
say it. 

To, get the ehil(lron together I hatrto go to 
the houses and enquire whether there were any 
chilrlren in the household, nnd when' the 
answer was III tho affirJ1ul.,t.ive, if I might 
be allowed to instruet thenl. In lllOst 
cases it was. 110 ·light. Jnsk to get tIlE' 
penuission, and it was only the consi(1ora
tioll that listening to stories, singing and seeing 
pictures was any way hotter than rOnIlling along 
the streets, whiehnlude them tlocide favorably. 
Once I went to a .Sunday-sehool and asked the 
ehild l'l'll \y hieh were preson t there, to cOlU{~ the 
llext Saturday in the sanle rOOln to listen to a 
lliee story. Over forty CHmo and seemed to like 
it, and prOlnised to come agajn, if their parents 
permitted. Of tlw forty ouly niue returned, 
bringing word from IHOSt of tho others, that they 
might not como, as their parents did not want 
thmn "to ho bothel'(1d with temperallce notioIls.:' 
It is ospeeinlly the womon here, who, iUf:itead of 
seeing tho happiness which temperance could 
oring tot.hom, hill<ler it.. Oue mother com
plaiuctl to ]lIe that her husballtl forbade her to 
givo her ono-yeur-old Imby c"a raisin soaked iu 
brandy, which she. f0111Hl herself so nice ali<1 

IL\AI~LKl\1, Holland, l~cb. 1, 188n. harmless. Anothei' \VOIllHll, whose husband had 
been saved frolll the drunkanl's path, refused to 

lJ£y Dea?' j!"l'iencl, lYliss- -.l~f((,r.1j .Ba£lc.'J,·---A stay away fronl a mal'l'iHge party, and though 
vast mnOl.lnt of labor is waiting to be done hero hoI' husband entreated lwr to retUl'n early, so 
by clear heads and loving hearts, to show the that he should not have to come and see her 
people how they ruin thelnselves, aud what is h~nlC, as the temptation might be too strong for 
their duty towards Goel and themselves. It him, she obliged hin1 to come where the greatest 
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pared and given and the little. patient made Inore . 
(~6:mfortable; but still two things are wa.nting-
good food and a competent nurse. The poor of 
Persia live on the coarsest kind of fare. For. 
,example, cucumbers sliced skins and all, swim
ming in sour milk, are a luxury. The nursing 
is . wretched. The frieuds of the sick person 
soon become discouraged, think fate is against 
them, and stand stupidly around the sufferer 
without thinking of giving any help, 

The field of labor for the medical missionary 
in Persia is unlimited. His dispensary will be 
crowded with people. afRicted with all the ail
ments that flesh is heir to, just such a run of 
patients as will be met with in hospital practice 
in any of our large cities. Whenever he enters 
u home he will do all he can·to instruct them in 

danger awaited him. He could not resist, and 
mal~es me very happy that I am allowed to do a the next day had au attack of doliri~ll).1 t.renlellS, ;,' 
sluall part of this noble work in teaching the and stood with an axe ill hif:i hand hefore his .' 
children. There are sixty-five of them no'\v wife and children, wauting to .kill theine A :1' 
cOllling regularly every Sabbath aftefiloon,in third ,,,hose other hal£ was chunk every llight," ; i] , . 

I ,but abstained one day to try aIId cmne home ; i! 
three divisi.ons, lasting for an hour eac 1, as It sober, took pity on hiln, ancl went· out to retch iii. ' 

:V5~1!:~:!_?'~ .. 5~~~~~1,~.~, .. ~5? . h~.~~._ .. ~~."_~~~·~~~.!~_cl~~c~ ~~~~,. him.J~,Qln,~_gin, ... }YlliclLwJ1B" to. nm:&nl ,hir.~.l~e(:fJ..nt)(~ .......... ,' _, .. , __ " ,",.'."" . "tij , 
···theait·~ofcaring·-fOr-"t1ie"-sick,·-wilfshow ... Uiem-

often how to prepare tempting food, and teach 
the value of quiet, fresh air, and cleanliness. All 
this is preparatory to the main objeet on which, 
as a missionary physician, his heart is set. His 
true aim is to win the: confidence of the people 
that he may lead them to Christ. Their spirit
ual wretchedness is a glllf deeper even than 

alone; over twenty want to come, too, as· he had been tenlpel'ate all clay IOllg. '1 hIt; may :i; 
soon as I have opportunity, on '\Vednesday after- give you .ml idea ~f th~ notions o£t~~e women o~ .! 

,their physical woes. 

I was peI'plexed at the be' gilluino. never tillS worlnllg class In tIllS count,ry. r:Ille womPll of 
noons. , 0' h 1 I 't tl· . l! tl 
h ·' B d f H d k . t e Jetter c ass In y 10 excesses 0.1.18 poorer, 

aVlnK seen any an 0 ope,. an . 1l0Wlllg but love their sweet liquors too Inlwh, and SCOl'l1 

110 one who could. tell about It. But there the idea of temperance. 
seems no better inspiration in this work than "Ve are trying to have a \Voman's Temper
the sight of the children's faces, so eager to nnce Union he;re, and have had n: Inee~illgl at
learn those uite new things, and so happy tended hy elg~lty \vomen, ",~lllch WIll lead 

q. . . ld b to the formatIOn of a f:iOClety, we' hope. 
-when they have remmnberecl what was to ,.e- I have . visited t.hemothers of the chil-

THERE are causes which, notwithstanding fore, and, too, the thought of the dangers awaIt- clren of Illy Band of Hope several times, 
the growing interest in missions, prevent a ing them. The nlost of them have signed the and have seen that many of the children 
corresponding increase of funds. pledge, and ~hose who have not-. their parents tell regularl~ at home. what they hav~ heard, 

1 Th . db th I t' d· t 'ttin them to do so-earnestly promised and they lune a great Influence on theIr moth-
'. . e ca~e IS crampe .. y e .ang-con lnue no permi g ... ers and 1 trust some of these may beconle mem-

custo~,of.R ~mgle annual colle~tIon.. it, an.d were firm In dIfficult. CIrcumstances. be;s of the Union, too. 
2 .. ,T,h~l·e IS. ~ great lac~ of InformatIon and Four of them, the youngest aglIl seven year!3 The Kellogg Temperance Cbart which yon 

Rpp~~l; In . takl~~ ;collectIons for . t~e :Board. old, were offered wine by the clergyman who were so kind to buy und send, has [l,lr~ady done 
SpeOlal obJect~, hke the M,cAll MISSIon Qr the teaches them once a week to prepare them for much good. Father has lectured tWICe about 
Hampton 

1 

School, are earnestly presented by 'h" ttl t the plates here and once at The HagUe and 
agents;,whiled~t~e Same church a great Board c~nfirmat.lon,. when t ey came 0 congra u a e was followed with great attention; and Ida n'ot 
ofth:~.;Chw:~4; IS, SImply .8I1:nounced.· " . . hIm on hIS bIrthday .. ' They refuse~, tho,?-gh~he doubt the large, clear. engravings will, still at-

,3. '~~~EJjQl;taryJiterature ARs.n? ad~q:uate pl~ce 'm,inister urged them to take, sayIng ~lS 'Wlne tract many eyes, a~d lead them to. think. ~ll 
alh., P~R./ t.lte· .. ,,~;t?-lIlb.e~ll~ss, pu,bhcations, WhiC. h. was not ba~ at all, but·. excellent to. drInk,. etc. of us .are m .. uc~ oblIged to you for. your" assIst
thrlo~g.~v:~~9h,~~st~aI?:. homes.Th~ y,<?ung.are A man wh() had had delirium tremen~, but has ance In proC1~rIng suc?-.help~ul thmgs. ~ hope 

. ~o~~8m.e~ ,t?'lq'O~'1;ip~hthe:w~rld;.sevang~hzR~ . f' d . this . little daughter' she is nop to havetlIed you III tel~Ing.so much 'about 
,tIO~j ~\8;:ttrea.t'Qn~:J)paJ+amo't1nt·lnterestof'1;If~.- r~ orme .. nfo~, ~ef d . ·t··d ,th t . h' thIS, .th<?ugh.lknow YQUr~vndl1:1te;r~st. 
'M~s8~on,ary.'Qer.ald~ ,," .' "'; 1' •. " ,. " •. '. a·weell~t(~a~Ir.,a~so;~ml ...... ~; S e:.~evef : W\~hIp,g y~u the' Lords, blessIng 0l1,~our 

'. 1 h 'ii. .: :" >:. " says a: 'word,whlle l~, t~~.s~1io?l.: 'I !he~ ~~r l~bors, I 'am" , 
. . :.·Wi~· .. C8Ii h.are. ly" \ile8tnh.umilit~'and,:te.nde.rne .... ss,· , father's friends' come to' fetch hIm,. Instead of ·yoursiliChrist. ". .' ' .. ", 

, iT , ' "','. 1\' . h 'k '. th' hOld'·' "SARAHVELTHlTrsEN • . ~~qug~'~~~ptbY.il\lug~pi;ng •. ;',,;,,' "":': Ii" . acc<?mpanyingtl1em e lIla es,: e <t.1. ,.s:rpg ;'. . .' ..' ... ... "". 
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JNTERNATrON.~:r;~_ L~SSONS, 1889. 

SECOND QUARTER. 

April 6. The 'l'riumllhal Entry ........ , .. , ........ , .. Mllrk 11: 1-11. 
April13. The Hojocted Son ...... , ................... , Mark 12: 1-12. 
April 20. The two G reat (,~lu!fimid!fienttl ... , .. , .... , Mark 12: 28-:34 
April?:7. Destruction of the Temple Foretold ....... Mark: 13: 1-13. 
Muy 4. The Comnluild to Watch ..... _ .. _ ... , ........ Mark ta: 24-37. 
Muyll. Tho i\noint.ing nt Bethany .............. " ... Uark H: 1-\1. 
Muy 18. Tho Lmti'8 Supper ......................... Mark 14,: 12-2U. 
May 25. Jesns J~otrayed .................. , _ .......... Mark H: ·ls-ra. 
Juno 1. JOHUH before-tho COllncil. ..... :.. . ....... Mark H: 5:l-6!i. 
June 8. J osus bofoJ't) Pilato ...... , .~.. . ............. 1\[ark .1!i: 1-20. 
June 15. Jmms Ciii"C1fiml. .. , .... , . " ......... ~ '" .... Mark l!i:2HUI 
Juno 22. Jesus Hison ... , ........ : ..... , ...... ....•.. ,J • •. , Murk Itl: 1-13 
June 29. . Uoviow 8orvico. .. . ...................................•..... 

.,' ;'0 
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.vident~hat :hey . were greatly impressed ,with the mog- revolutions coo never-come until tlie ·J)sPel m ·its jle~ 
nitude and splendor of the buildings. ! ,., ~nd its saving power . has .been proclahried" . amOng 

V.2. And Jesus answering said unto lLirn,Seest thou all the nations, and has been accepted as; the'! rule of 
these great buUdings? thc'l'e shal~ not be lcft one stone individual and national life. . - " 
upon another that shall 'not be thrOtl'n down. Je~us V. 11.--But when they shall lead you, and,delive1' you 
called tlieir attention very intensely to the great . magrii- up, take no thought beforehand what ye :'shallspeak, 
tudo of the stones litid in tlie walls, and to the apparent neither do ye·prnneditate. The command,· here is not 
indestructible,walls, and then utters that last fearful against reflection or suitable preparatiQn, but "against 
prophecy concerning the temple, th~t it shall be utterly" unnecessary anxiety about the defeusethat· mu~t: be 

. destroyed, not Olie stone Jof.t uponrinotli'br. Having made ma.de befu,re the tribunal.· In short they must have 
this emphatic statement, he~witft~our of· his disciples implicit trust in the presence and power of their Lord 
passed out of the gate, down the declivity, (tcross Kedron, and Master.. But whatsoever shall be given you in that 
!lnd then up the western slope of the Mt. of Olives,on hour, tliatspeak ye: for it 'is not ye that speak,but the 
their 'way toward Bethany. . ' Holy Ghost. rrhese sharp and' critical issues will often 

V. a,4. And as he sat upon the mount of Olives, over come to the disciplesJn their contaot' with the ''World, 
(r,yainst the tMnple, Peter, and James, and John, and when they will need direct and divine help; and if they' 
Llndrc'W, asked hhn privately, Tell us when· .. ~hall these t~ustand work for this help it will surely come to them, 
thi'ngs be? a:nd what shall be the sign when all these it will never fail the'm, because it comes from the Holy 

LESSON IV.----DES'l'RUC'J1rON OP 'rHE 'l'EMPLE things shall be fulJUled? 'rhe shadows of night were, Spirit. - But if on the other -hand they shall trust in 
POHE'rOLD. beginnIng to fall upon them when Jesus and his disciples themselves alone, in such an hour'they are sure to be 

--li 'or Sabba,tl~-dctY, AprU :n, 188.9. 

THE SCRIP'!'URE '1'Exrr. Murk 1:3: 1-1:·3. 
1 .. And nH ho went out of the temple, one of hi", discir}le~ A~ith 

unto him, Master, Heo whn.t manner of HtoneH, null what btuhhllgH 
ILro hero. 

2. An~d .JeHllA IUlHworinl( said unt.o him, Boost thou theBe grent 
imildings( thorn Hhulluot 110 left, one !!t.(lIl~ upon u,llothor t.hat shull 
not. be thrown down. .. ...... . 

S. And nA he sat. npon tho mount of Olivctl, oVe!' ugai!lHt. t.~o tem
ple Peti3r and Jalllo~ I\wl .John, mill Andrew, ask()tllu·m IlI'IVlltllly, 

4.' 'fell 'UB when Hh:~11 Ul(lH(~ I hingR bl1? and "'hat Hhnll be the sign 
whon ull thmm things shall bo fulfillod? 

!i. And.J flAUl:oI 11IlHweri nl( . thmn, began t.o ~my, Take heed leAt. Imy 
mUll dl1coi VII you :. ., . 

Ii. For mlm~' Ahall como III my name, t:mrlllg', Ilun (hl"lAt; t~nd 
shall deceive many. 

7. And wlmn ~'f) !4hall hoar of WllrH, and rlllllo1"!-lof Wt\I'A, be ye 
not. t.ronbled ; for t'lueh t,hillgH !finAt neod~ bo; hut the oml Ahall not 
110 yoL - • . 

H. lPor natioll Hhall riAO ngainHt, Hilt ion,llIld kingdom IISlunlit klIlg
ti,lIn ; Ilnd thoro Hlmll blll1lLrt,hqun.keH in di vora ]llaeoH, and U.lOre Ahall 
be fallline~. uwl t.l'ollhloH ; t hl~tio 111'0 tho.uP/,dnnillI-(H of. HOl'l'l>WH. 

~l. Bnt h\k£i hond to ~;ollrHel VOH; for t.Ill1Y Hlmll deh vnr yon up t.o 
cOluH.'iIH; amI ill t,lI(1 t'I~'llllg()g'lIP~ Yp Hhall bll hllutllll ; It~Hl yo Hhl\l~ bll 
hrongllt heforo I'U (1)),1'l and ldng:< for Illy Kako, rOI' 1\ tl'Hhmony ngl\lllHt, 
t.hom. '. 

10. And t.l1l' gOH]lPlmllHt. fil·Ht. 110 jlubliHhed Hlllong all11tlt,i<lIlH. 
11. Hilt. when t1wy Hlm11 lmul yon, anti <lolivl'r you UIl, tll.lw no 

t.!longhl, hofOl'(lhautl what Ylll:1hal1 Hjll~ak, noithor do yo IH·(llllodit.nu! ; 
hut wlmtsoovtl)' Hlmll htl g'iVOII),Ol1 ill thllt llOlll', that. Hpoak YlI; for it, 
iH not YO t.hllt. Hpeak, hut t.he Holy t~ hOHL 

.. " .. "12."",,Now tlw hl'ot.ilOr Hhll11 hllll'a~' tlw hrotlH'1' loll do:!1 II, !lud Hili fat h
er t.ho HOll ; null (~hildrt>n Hltalll'iRo up ag-aillHt tilpir tllll'(1llhl nud AlIa11 
caUHlI l.hom to ho pnt 1.0 dnath. 

1:1. And ~'e shallhll 11Illpd of nllmon for my IHlllIO'H Hllkr.; but he 
thai. shall enliUrtlllllto Ow l'lui 1110 HnlllO Ahall be ~\vP(l. 

GOLDEN ',TEXT.-But I say unto you, That In this place is one 
g'-eater than the temple.·-Matt. 12: 6. 

_ " )AI1~ Y HOME RBA DINGS. 

S. Mark 1:1: I-lit 
M. Matt. ~,1: 1--14. 
'1'. Luke ~l: f}-·19. 
W. Matt. ~8: 1-'2~. 

l"aithfull1ess in perils. 
Parallel narrat.ive. 
Parallel narrative. 

'1'. Matt. 2.1: 2:1--BH. rl'Jte sins of Jerusa.lem. 
1". .Tohn lG: 1!)--27. Porils :lllticillllted. 
S. 2 rrim. 4: 1-8. Fidelity rewarded. . , 

sat down on the brow of that mountain and looked confounded and,overcome. 
across the valley, down upon the city, and especially V. 12. Now the brothm' shall betray the brother to 
upon the temple standing out in plain view. rrhis was de(lth, and thefathm' the son: and children shall rise 
tho last time the Lord lookedupoll the temple in quiet 'ltP against the£r parents and shall cause them··to be put 
meditation. His diseiples having heard his prophecy con- to death~' He br'ings out here the third and last ,degree 
eerning the overthrow of the temple had accompanied . of persecution, where it 'enters into the family.circle 
him to this point of observution,wrapped in deep thought itself. These. ~n,tagonisms where friendship has been 
and solicitude .. Now th~y take the opportunity while tho closest, as in family ties, these antagonisms become 
gm~ing upon that temple to ask him when these things the most bitter and unrelenting. But the diBciples are 
shall takel)laee. " to stand by the truth,as upon an unshaken rook, and so 

V. G. Awl je.~ns a:nsw(~ring thein, began to say, 71ake long as they stand thuB no defeat or overthrow shall -
heed lest (1,11.11 nwn deceive yon. He knew very we.ll that come to them. ,:--' 
something of doubt-lingered in their hearts; it did not V. 13. Bu,(}w that shall end'll1'e -unto the end, the 
seem possible to them that suchan event could ever sa:me -shall be saved. The greatest possible reward 
come to that great temple which had required more than comes to those who endure' these fiercest trmls, who 
forty' years and millions of. treasure for· its building. endure them unto the end. Thousands of disoiples have' 
rrhe Lord, howeve-r, _ctddresses them in words of intense endured trials .for a while and then giving up have 'been 
warning. rl'hey are very likely to be deceived unless they just as thoroughly lost as if they had never endured at 
take ver.y strict heed to what he has told them. all. There is no promise of ultimate viotory, of final 

V.6. FiJ'l' many shall col;ne in my na'me, saying, I am triumphs, of eternal salvation, except to those who 
CI/I'ist, and shall deceive ?naIL!!. Jesus is very SOOI). to endure, patiently, willingly, cheerfully, every trial that 
leave his disciples, and thnt, too, in a--manner unexpected comes to them. 
to them. r:t'hey will then be likely to raise the question ======================= 
whether he was really the promised Messiah. Especially 
will their faith be tried when others shall rise up and 

IMPRESSIONS OF A TOUR ACROSS THE CONTINENT. 

with S()lne show of power claim to be the real promised-- IV. 
Messiah. 'rho disciples then will need to take deep hold (C01iclu'~;d.) 
upon his words and his teachings, they will need to pon-
der in the-ir-- hearts all his sayings and promises until . Changing from .. the cars to the stages ill 
they' may fully understand them. If they neglect this waiting ...... for us at C~!l~abar, we are 'soon inside 
they are exceedingly-liable to be led away into unbelief the park, and after a ride of six miles arrive at 
and darlrness. ._. th;e l\{ammoth Hot -Springs Hotel. The stages 

V. 7. And when ye ~hall hear of 'Wars and 1'Ul1f(jr.~ of in the Yellowstone Park, like those on the·waY· 
·/l'a.1"8,1>1.' ye not tJ'o/(.bl(~d; f01' :snell. tldngs l1msi' needs be; to the Yosemite, are very strong, heavy vehicles,'
but the end slurI!:. not be yet. rrhe disciples were think-
ing of signs a.n(1~-~(mders~_tb_~t should appear to warn drawn by four horses, with four seats inside,· and 
them of sllCh events as,-he had spoken of, the destruction plenty. of-room for three on a seat. There are 
of the temple. rl'hey desired to know precisely what no seats on top or outside except the dtiver's . 
these signs should be. He tells them tluit the signs seat, in which is room for two besides the driver, 

. INTR~DUCTION. for which they are inquiring shall be something more but he generally prefers to have only one be-
'rho inCIdents narratotl1l1 the last lesson ,~ere folluwed than wurs and rumors of wars. They must not be troub-. . ". . . .' '. . 

bva counter-question of om' Lord directed to the Phar- led when they see and hear of such things. SIdes hlmsell In hIS seat. The drIvers, both III 

.. ,· .. ·.-·is·ees~-··~r he--inilulry-in-vl-}lve<.l- the~-mystel'-y--()f-tl.ie..-l)er-SOll- _·---v;- 8~-:]1J()rnr'tti{m-sha.ll·'1~1:~e-aga-inst1~('ttion,and-kil~g- - _.:.tl~e_,XQ~~_I!!i. te ._,~~_(L_tbe Y:.~.u9.w.~mg~.L.g~~,!I!~H -9t.~;.1.' ll-. 
of the Messiah. Mark 12~ il5--H7, Matt. :22: .41-4(), Luke d01n a.ga:inst ki·ngdo·m . ... these are the beginnings of intelligence and self-possession, not to-be i'in-
:20: .~n- .. H. Matthew records next a lon~ discourse ~n sol'l'ow.~. 'rhe breaking down of the old -oonservative posed upon by tourists. Some 'of them have a. 
whwh Jesus Seml1R to rebl~l{e the. Pharl~e;es, ~lltt.'2.·l, kingdoms of the earth and the building up of new and fund of anecdotes and adventures with which 
but Marl{ and LlllH:~ only grve a bnef notlC~ of It. But better forms of government is a part of the divine prep- th t t" ' th" ··-ill 
these two evangelists tell of tlll~ I)Oor widow's mite. Mark aration for Christ'skingdonl' on the earth. If the dis- ey en er aIn passengers as '. ey . are. rl ng 
12: 41-44, Luke 21: 1---4. It seems very probable thnt. ciples can only a.pprehend the real spiritual nature of along. The MamIlloth' Hot ·SprIngs Hotel,the 
John 12: 20--f>O shouhl bo placed immediately after this his kingdom, !lnd the conditions necessary for its estab- headquarters of tourists ,-who are n~t : fortu.nate 
incident, sin~e it. soems to be· tIH~., close .of our ~rd's lishment in the earth, they need not be trembling at enough to have a 'camping ou:t:fit~ 'is' a ~rst-class 
public teacillng. 'l'he present lesson begms us the ltttle these ·l.ihtaLions and revolutions His kingdom does not I TI '.. ' I' ,~. d·b.' -"dB'" I 
company departed from the temple .... The plaee was come in the lllid~t of these bu-tcomes as a· result of mIous.e·h d Iethroom

f 
sdar~ : argIle , ~n,k d an domell

Y 
. It> t f tl t I I 1 2) '.. ' . . • rnls e' e 00 , IS we -coo e an we-therefore, first t 1e ou er cour 0 le emp e ,VS. , , Chrlst'sturnmg and over-turnlllg power m the earth. ' . . .. '. '. .' •. '!' 

then the western slope of the Mount of Olives, overlook- V 9 B t t 1. 1 d t lr~ I!. tl 1 lld l' served; the clerks are pohte· a. nd'attentl .. ve; and '. • • u, an:e weo yo1.t1'se ;J : J or wy s La ewer. "' • 
ing the temple (ys. 3-1a). The tUlle was Tuesday you, up to councils: and 'In the synagogues you shall the walters, men who apparently hliVe'CatlC8S1sn 
evening, 12th Nisall (A.pril4th,~' .year of Rom~)7~5A. D. be beaten ... for 'Iny sake, fora testimony against and Ethiopian ~lood ft.owingthrough'th~~r_yeins , 
30). Parallel passages. Matt .. A.1-14,-Luke .. 1. t) 19. them. The Lord here -seems to turn from the general in about equal proportions,'a.re:torly' and dignified . 

.,-- descri.ptionof trials and .sorrows that ~hall come ~o All the other hot~ls inJhe pa.rk :s~eir{t<{l;»ei~tem-
EXPLANATORY NOTES. mnnkmd to the ~~re partIcular persecutlOns t~at ~ll pora affairs,' The Mammoth"Hot 'S' r1n~ are ~ 

V. 1. And a . .;; '1.('. lI'ent out of thc teln-pie one of his oome1iu' the dISCiples themselves as they rernam falth- . . '. ry . '; , .'. ,,',, .': :-: : .; '.' : ,.P : .:\~~::' . 
disciples saitl!. unto-: him" lit aster, .<:ee tl.'ltat mail,1lcr of ful to his teachings, and because they 80 stand as wit- on a terraced mp:un~lI~ ; of sl~k.e~::I:)i1n~,: tAt~~at
stones and what buUdill.gs arc' here.? 'The last day of nesses they will be sorely persecuted, often driven 'froming in a pl~te~u_ . From ,·.th~se,.boHing, Isprmgs, 
Christ's" ministry in Jerusalem was now drawing to a their synagogues and shamefully beaten in the presence' . whi~h' are. of 'all sizes and all ~hap6s;;the', : steam ,
ch)Se,an~le was taking his final departure. Just as he was of their fellowmen. In all these personal~rials tbey . is constantly' rising, :arid-also ; fl;onf 'fi~8ures in 
leaving the temple court one of his diBciples called. his are ,,:arneu. t~ take .heed to themselves, ~hat l~ to .sta~d the ground, intQ<which 'y()tl ~ ~m 1ook;;:~rid.hear, 

~::::~~: s%!:: of~~:~hb:~~d~:~di::~ w:;::~!ir!~t:~~ :~=s~~f t!e~~~n~!:~~~h~o;:e :~~:h ::: ~~e~he~:e fa~!\)~~. 'a~d ~s0rri,eti~~s' ,:s~e~~ l~~~g;r~.~li.~g;·~.~ :r~~;' #~ke 
It is possible that the minds or these disciples were 110t c?rne a livin~ te8~irnon'y for O~rist, oof?re~vern(j~ andY;Ol'J.r:~W...!.r,gl11g~r~Y.,w:PRR~tJij~I:fPt::rF~,:qq ~h~se 
yet perfectly clear as to whether their Lord was to be kings. Endurance of great trm18snd deep sorro.ws be- teQ"ace~., ,Some80C()~tB;.~tthetbriUI~n~t colors, 
raised to the throne in Jerus~lem, and' as the'king was· come, BOmetim~, the onlyteBtim~ny t~at .~: convince of these formations have i>aen;·~gTe8t1y\{·'eX8ger-
to have supreme auth.ority over this great ·.and be. auti.ful desperate enemIes. Hence, the ,Lord s disCIples must ted th . t· ts '. f .d· . '1· .te· d,." 11o'v , . .' . . . . . '. . . . '. a ; ere are. In '0' .' e lca ·re . ye n, 
temple. Oii"the' other hand it ma.y be that .they 'ha,d ~ a.ble tqendure and.thus bear witness. ' . ,', i:, C I.' ·a· . ·th"r'1..;.' L._ ; ':.L!L.,:ll..+'bl .. :dl..U 
heard him speak of the overthrow of that temple, and : V. 10. And (he gOSpclmUst fi~8i' be 'publiShed, Citnong' l)UI> e, 8;0- "0. e ,oo~~rs: '"",all~~u .A1~ e!l ~ .. ?n 
were 'now 'thinking of it as an impossibility .. It is quite' all nations .. 'Tllat'istlie' ena of 'sorroWS, ~of' Wnri:J,i ·and~·"of· the .edges of some dfttlies\3(~~1n'!s'riBn1f il'h'lf!f(jtm-
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ations 'are mostlyot,a dull white, al;»put the ~ent averybeautiPtlappe~rance in the suinlight.' wonder and admiration; we think with the 
color of '=' .'c~~nf:s~~Jt;,\ On :tlte plat~~, ~re dead The wat~rs ofth~~Giant; Castle and some others psalmist," p ,Lord" how marvelous ,are thy 
,trees, standing, killed by hot water; and you can ascend two hundred aud fifty feet into the air. works; in wisdom hast thou made them all." 
,find beaut:~ll:ll sma1l, ~p~?imen~ of.I?'etri~ed wood Sev~ral of thes£( geysers ,ar~q u~te regular in the The ~ides, of the canyon 'are ~ not vertical, but 
where the water is'driptHng. The he~dquarters time oftheii'eruption; the Castle all the time slope just enough for one to easily see all the way 
of the soldiers! who'protect the ,park, from in- has ,,:,ate-r' boiling in its chambers, and is .fre.,downto the river, as he rides along in the trail. 
jury ,are" so near; the Mammoth 'Hot -Springs quently el~vating tiny ~treams,abovethe crater;- Coming f~oin Livingston east, the railroad for 
Hotel that: the officers witlftheir familes come but it makes a grand. display of itself about Once more than a hundred' -miles winds along the 

" there 'evenings~ and mingle with the guests. ., ,in two days ; the Grotto as often as once-in-six·· Yellowstone River which·· all the distailCe· is -a: 
Shor~iy ~fterente'ring the pa~k,'asoldier hands hours, and it continues in action for nearly half quiet, orderly 8tre~m, running in its channel 

. you the printed regulations .of the park; that you an ~our. ,We all-went to look- into the craters like an· ordinary river, as if unconscious. of the 
are not" to kill· or disturb any animal, not to· o£the geysers; but it is best to know aqout the ('ommotioll it has had near'its source. 
break or deface any of the forlllatiq~~, and that habits of a geyser, and what it.is expected to do Eastward bound tourists on t.he Northern 
you are not to carry away any specimens; and next before one attemptsit.: One of our party, a Pacific Uailroacl, rmnemberillg their"experience 
soldiers 'are stationed all over the park to see- lady from. Central New York, was climbing up of sand geysers on the Central Pacific lutve a 

. that • the first two of these-regulations are' en~ to look into the Grotto Geyser when_ ~he water dread of the Bitd Lands in Dakota. r.rE~y picture 
forced; 'but they do not ,care _how many stones suddenly arose in a great volume, and she barely CHr windows all closed, with only a little hot air, 
you pick.up, or 'h;ow many wildflowers go into escaped being covered all over with the boiling filled with dust and alkaline subs1ance, filtered 
your herbarium .. One day we met a party of hot water. These geysers are located on both iII through the finest wii-e screens, but when 
soldiers who had arrested a man for shooting sides of the Firehole River, and the overflow of they approach the lion, ,they fiud hilll chained.· 
an elk, and were· taking· him and his horse to water fronI,them runs into-the- river.-Two The BadLands are,-littlehills or 1110unds of 
can1p. The great black projections of the Ob- nameless little geysers on the bank of the 'river, earth, covered witl~ grass. T.he railroad officials 
sidian Cliffs, over which the road to the geysers throwing waters every few lniilutes from ten to say that the first,goVerIllnent surveyors named 
passes, resembles jet.. The bowlders of obsidian twellty feet high, afford us a good deal of alnuse- this region Bad Lands, on account of the dis-

. m'ent. The Paint Pots remind one of an immense comfort they experiencod from alkali in the' 
in tbe way of the road were broken by building kettle of hasty puddiu(!, boiling and puffin(! all water, The Northern Pacific Railroad Oom
fires 'upon them, and cooling them suddenly with '-' '-' pany are trying to change the name from Baa 
water. 'Near the Obsidian Cliffs is Beaver over its surface, but the luud of the 'Paint Pots Lands to Pyramid Park, though you look in 
Lake, . a lake 0'£ considerable size formed by is luuch darker and more brilliant in color than vain for any pyramids. Most of these miniature 
beavers damming· . up the'waters of a marsh. The mush. hills are quite irregular-in shape, hut sonIC are a 

kind of compromise between a cone and a hem-
animals in the park seem perfectly at home, and ThIS great park, larger than ""the combined rsphere. 
quite indiff;;~nt to what is going on around areas o£ Rhode Island and Delaware, is mostly The Northern Pacific llailroad is more agree
them~. ,Twice we· saw wild geese feeding near forests, except the lakes and the imluediate able and comfortable for t;t;Uvel in the summer 
us, one of the flocks finally took wing on the ap- vicinity of the g~ysers and hot springs, still than the-Celitis:! Pacific, and tho Pullman con-

, ductal', who has 11l'llCh more time to be eomn1U-
Proach,of the stage, but the other stood its ground there are Iniles and miles of meadow covered . llicat.ive than the train conductor, says it is in 
and kept on eating. with grass and wild flowers. There are very the winter time also; and we arc inelilled to 

1 f
" h.'-- W . P kf 11 Id b -- .lllany -kinds of beautiful wild flowers, of which think he is right, for we do not pass through 

Severa ?f tl e yomlll
t
g l~r dabS, tWh~u . e· ·the blue gentian is one of the loveliest and nlost - any long snow sheds on this road. The -beauti-

celebrated I t ley were no ec Ipse y Ings so - b l' t I" h l·t t'· . tl t fuLtwin sisters, Minncapolis and, St. Paul are , h d f I Th G-·bb F II b a une all . ave no leSI a Ion III sayIng 1a . 
l~UC more won er u. h e dId on da . S'ta feaut- we saw more than a hundred thousand blue now in the vigor of youth) and, located as they 
tIful sheet of water one un re an SIX y ee ... '. 1 ' U G are. by the" Father of waters," have pleasant 

'.. .. gentIans one day, gOIng from t 19 pper eyser and picturesque suri,oun~illgs. After a little 
high, are best seen by going down a steep bank, B -~ ttl· f tl Y II t ~u S 1 . . _ '.. as In 0 1e canyon 0 1e e ows one. n e delay at t. Pau we are C off in a vestibule traIn, 
at an angle of about forty degrees, whICh feat IS. ' d f ' d d 11th Cl· M·l k & St P 1 R'J 1 , .' ,. 1" t k f ""----""11·· went over a rough an un requente roll" ane· )y 'e llcago, I wau ee . . au al roae, ' 
accomphshed by c Inglng to run s 0 sma k f 01· ~'IT fi d '1 1 h tl . .. '. as there was no· hotel by the way we too a _or llcago. nell" no ral roae were lere IS 
trees, bushes and the lIke. Between the Lower 1 1 f tl h tIt th U G more attention to the comfort of the passengers, 

G B· . t t f tl unc 1 rom 1e 0 e a - e pper eyser or where the dining cars give greater satisfact-
and Upper eyser asms .we ge ou 0 1e Basilland ate it at the foot of a cliff, on which ion than the Chicago, M·ilwaukee and St. Paul. 
stages and walk· across" H'ell's Half Acre," and a bla~k bear and three cubs were seen that 'Ve leave Buffalo at seven o'clock in the 
await. t~e 'action of th~ Exce~sior, the largest morning. We forded stream after stream, and· ~lOrning via, the New York Central and arrive 
geyser l~lthe world, whIle th~ stages go around ascended one n10untain so steep that we climbed 'at New York Cit,y in the evening. There is a 
andstop fo: uson the ot?er SIde. We have not it on foot., some in front and some in the rear of peaceful. and quiet beauty in the lake, region of 
Itt f th ht 1 f t Central New York, and an air of thrift and com- . 
ong 0 wal ~,?r . e ~Ig y vo ume 0 w.a er the stages. As we reach the summit, the view fort everywhere. In all the places we have visit-

Boon ascends WIth a t~rrIfic. ~oar, but t~ere IS ~o of mountain, valley, meadow and forest is de- ed, whether on the shore of the Pacific or on 
much stea~ all the tIme rlslngfro~ ItS baSIn lightful. 'TIl<; destruction of the nOble forests either siele of the Atlantie,llq people seem mote 

. that out.Vlew of the volume of water IS not very in this ark b fire issael to conteln )Jate. In prosperous, contented and h~ppy tha.n those of 
-'-'0' '''""'''satThfactory ~---Tliis···'gey~er,--·tlif(jW~-"lilf-·ifOr'ofilY-· ·-~~~~'~pi~!--th~--l~'h~~'kiffe'd~~~torth~"·ti~-ees--foi: -thernralportions-of-the-BmpireState;' '--M;-G~·-S~·-----'--'---------·-- .. -,,, .... 

water but. stones of sIzes· varyIng from the twenty-one mile~.· Sulphur Mountain, ari isolated ---------------- ------,. 
Bm~llest to. fifty pounds .or more .. !t has bee:u peak between the Grand Canyon and Yellow- HARD WORK. 
qUIet, for SIX. !ears, ,?,ntIl. ~ast s~rlngwhen.lt stone Lake, is composed largely of sulphur, and Do not be discouraged, boys, if you a~~ poor 
comJllence~.act~n~ ag~nn, :~nd now It pl~ys once l~ the fumes of this yellow mineral make a de- and have to work hard to earn your own living. 
two~?urs. .. The :rp.~st of the :est of thIS space IS cidedly unfavorable impression upon our olfac- The men whom you most admire and respect to-

d 'b 'tw ther baSIns of deep cleal~ ,day were struggling a few years ago J. ust as you occuple, y 0 0 '. ,. t --- At the bas.e of this mountain is a . .'. . , I h' k' ory nerves. are now. John Wanamaker, the merchant prince 
wa~~r, sl~Il~r~o,that of the geyser, _but t In hot spring which thl'ows its water continually of ~hiladelphia, started in life by turning bricks 

. no ~ey~ers a~~ In the,m now. ' The Upper G:ey~er several feet into the air, and anywhe~'e outside for his 'father before school hours, and thus 
Bas~.~~n~ms the, mo~t rem~rkable group of of Yellowsto~e Park. would be considered quite earning two cents a day. Afterwards he entered 
geyse~:~ ,thekn.own w~rld ; neIther Iceland .n~r a remarkable geyser. Sureiy there is no other a bookstore where he was paid one dollar and 

N~:r.~~alc~~~,}~~~;~e~,~_~a!,_be~~~~!.~?~~~~~S~~_ expl()red region on the. ·face of the earth that :1::~-!hed~;n~ef::e:hi!'h~:e_::1k;Js;i~~! 
to ;L~~,; . T~~s~ :~e~sFrs . s.e~~ . f~r~h t~el~, eruptIons. combines so much variety,loyeliness and grandeur of business. Now he has an enornious dry goods 
m9stlr, f~~IIl;~on~s, or p~oJectlons~ral~ed above ill' the same amount of ,space as the Alps; but estQ.blishment -and employs more than three . 
t~e .s~~~<l4,tg .~?~~t~ons;but·a f~w of t~em for one picture by itself, the canyon.of the thousand persons. One secret-of his success is 
rlseri~~,~, \a"~~~e: :b~~~n o~w~te~~,'hke . a' ~la~t Yellowstone surpasses anything. else. that I have thoroughness. Once he hea:r:d a sermon full .of. 
fountaIn: . fi-om J the ce.ntre of a pqnd. 'A.mongst . I' hardwQrds, and every one he did not understand 
the,iciostr:poU:·w.i'eind,. ":,,': o£:thes.e" geyse,rs',' are ... · Old seen. ,., he looked up in the dictionary afterwards. Edi-

! , .. : " . " f b d son, the'inventor,'began life ,by selling papers 
Fait~l~th~: Gia:nt,l 'Gia;ntess,: Beehive, '. Castle; <We·set,outfrom the ,rude structure 0 oar B'and peanuts in the cars, but at the same time he , 
Gtand : a~d~ "Grotto.:: : )Old' 'FaithfUl <bnlya few' .called & hdtel;w here we· are to stay aU night, ,on was reading history and scientific 'books. . One 
ro~s , fJ,-0:m .. Q~l\ h~tel, l~P~iQts F ~b~ut· dnce in s~xty~ '1io~e);>s.-~¥- '. ,A .long ,ca'\T8]cade ~f'.· old . horses, day hehapperied ~ be in a telegraph office when 
fiv~fmmuteB;'ahdLke~ps:u'pJthUr8ct~()nJfromten fqllo'W:i~g,on,:one afte:r:,an~,tp.er; ,~n' the n~rr~w: th~ machinery was out of ord~r, and as there" 
to"~eh'ffi'inu~".it·jlt~~@is iby;throWingdilp; pa~h"winds: its way,- slOWlY,'; ~p Fhe pl,<?untam was nOdo:n:.e there whfu1oil¥\/ix.it, he o~ered ~, 
li~~~ j~ts '~~f. r,~w~tJ,r,~~a'; l~heh' ra 'vol,uti~' ~ev~ral' si,g~.,;;,!.A:~ ~ ,,~he, ; fifst , . ;waterfall, ,:the,ca~yo~, t~~~ :~~h:n,to wf:r:~c~~d ; f~rtlll1e~~ H:1~h::P~~~
fe~tf1n' ffi~m~J,e!f:sudd~hlY'"lise$' ,~;; ,the "hight'6£" ,river:; :runnmg 11~e', 'g,'threa:d 'awa~'> -,down m ,~he; ,wasted, their, tim,e _ pv~r. ,dUne ,noyels, &nd their. 
oneiiUndrl!.lt~ridJif~j~~t the,6titSide'of \fhjQh linJ

·, d.eptHB~ below} and , the:ajr~gh~ti~l~rs' :of_ ~he :roo~\ money in. cig~retts, th:e wodd' woulfihave: never' ,:" 
fall ~ "'I/'~ m· ~~'~l'::"~~r~ i:tti~'--i lc!,b~~" ~liiolit' i-~ 'd 'appeai! 's;~daenIy to. yi~w~\;wet 'a~~ Bpe~d1ile'~s:Witlr heard~oftheJJi~-, 'Ohrfsticin 'Secretary: I, q; 7; , mgf.,.,.~",.",._,!:a.p,-,. ,_)",,! ,,:i/gill "",' :" :,;:' 'Z' ,:p, ',r7 . '\"~ .-,; ,""', \, " ..... 1. \,_ .:''1' ,-;.-,., .'/",. '-","',;.,' .,' .;,; '" <,:';;":' ._.: ,-; ,'_';' "'. ',:,'!';,;, ""i,e;.' <!,:', 
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SUPPORT OF, ,OUR FOREllJN MISSIQNS BY THE 

,NORTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 

,. ,-j 

THE SA,BBATHR,ECORDER. [VOL. Xbv; No.' i6. 
.. """',- - .-- ....:~=...:.-. .. , 

f:!~~ro::r:'::~;t!:f~]':t~~~r::h::'~~::'$~88AT~"PEfOR'M'.:',," 
piedforsomeyears,uh<1e'rtheauspicesoftheF'ree ' " I,,;, .. , ,r,'" ;: /'~\':r';.;"i,i."r,;,: 
Baptistsocietyofourcoun~ry,thisbodyexpre8sed " .';: .; ,;':::";< ::' ' ,;1 i,'" , 

its'appl'Qvalof th~measure,and;heartilyp1edgea . FATALiCOL~AP~E:RF C.oN~~IEN~E~,!; '" 
the full co-operation of its churches"in sustain~ . The followingpa;ragraphJro:ql t:he p~:p.\of S~p- ' 

This Associatiqli was organized July 8;1847. ing him. When the claims of the contemplated retary Foster,! <)f,:the,~ational Itefp;rlJl ~f?pcia-' 
.' The first itelu'in its constitution stated, that'its mission in Palestine were presenteq, in 185'S,' the' tion,~is a ,significant iCOmnten~ry ~pO;ni th~i d~cay " 
object shall he to prOlnote generally, "as far as 'resolution was adopte'd with great 'u~aniniity: which has already :ens~~d.in .the coru;c,ienae !,of 
practicable; the religion of the' Bible," and par- "That we hail, with joy, the prospect of the speedy Christian -p~op~e.,~he~ h~ r~~r~sent~ Ch~is~i~p 
ticularly "the observance of the Seventh-day establishment of this mission, and tnat we will~ m,en, as ~tal,ldi~g ~o~~rl~sf)t~ro'Q.$",h :w.ea~~ess 
Sabbat.h, both within our borders alldelsewhere stay up the halids of the Missionary Boardbf of conSCIence, contInu~ng to do thatJvhlCh they 
in the world." In the missionary operations, it our praym's and cotLtributions." The Association think-is wrong, and yet ,frankly saying 'that' they 
has, accordillgly~ given attention to the foreign even seriously entertai~ed the project of sustain- do nbthelieve matters can b~' made better~ the 
and the home fields. III tllis nrtl·(.,l(~ u,.~ wI'II no' _. b' If ,,. ,picture is dark 'indeed. ",Su'ch' a, result is ·11na-

•• n ~ Ing~ y itse ,a missionary in Shanghai, to labor ' 
tiee its support of the fornuw. in connection with our brethren at that place. voidable, sinc~ 'the Ollly ,fciuudati6n Oil w,hich 

In the 'ypar previous to tho fornmtion of this The prosperity attending this nlission ,at that conscience, can rest, the, only soil from wbie}l it 
body, a society was started at Milton, Wis., COlll- time, called forth devout gratitude, and encour- can spring and grow, is divine authoi'ity. ' 'Hav
posod of individuals, not churches, for the pur- age<l tho churches to renewed vigor in the pros- ing disregarded ,divine authority in' the matter 

...... I)Ose.~' of l.l.i<l.illU" th.(:'.,\. d.OIlolll_inntl·',)ll "1"11. (" .. st.al'~I.I_·sll-,. t' f tI' k ''1n'l t1 f II t t of the Sabbath, these Christian men for who:m "-'" . .. n \. .J ,eell 1011 9- ie ,WOl' ~ •. , ,,.-111 0, 10 U es ,8U ppor ' 
iug aud sustaining £ol'(~igll Inissiolls." It sont should be given to t.he building up of our inter- Seci'etary,Fostel"speaks find themselves' slain 
eOlltributiolH; o£ luouey, as \veii as 'expressions of BstS ill the weak, Sabbath-keeping comll1unities by their own actsHnd unable to shake off the 
cordinl approval. As lnightbe judged, its action of the West, the Association in 1855,dechireclits nightnuu'ewhich ~lnol~ib.u~ldiconscience'has il1-
wus very gratifying' to our general Missiollary earnest wish that coiltrihutions should not be ~uced. Appeals to .the CIvIl la,,: a~'~ of no value 
Hoard, whic'h was jnst.illaugurutillg our first for- diverteu th81'eby from our 111issionary operations ,In sU?h. cases. ~lllle men contInue to ~~t aside 
pignenterpris(~. At that timo our peoplo were in foreio'n lands. It wrts voted in i857 that it is the (hVIne authorIty forthe sake of aVOIdIng the 
equipping El<l. Oarpellter nnu Elrl. ",Varduer, and tho dut; of our church.es to look out am~llg thell1~ ~claiIns of.:tlle".S.abb~th instead' of the ~uriday, 
their wi vos, as our nlissionaries, and designl1t- young luen of pr{>Inise and undoubted piety, and tl~e decay of COll~Clence. m~st go on untIl there 
ing a eity iuChiun l1R thoir station of1auor. rrhis enconrage and aid theln in preparing for the mis- w.IlI be left too httle vItahty to develop even 
society coaHod to t\xist as soon t,he Assoeiation sionary work abroad. After the suspension of nlghtmare~ Mr. Foster says: . 
decided to aSSUllle the same responsibility. labor, for five year!::), in Ohina, the Association Thereis a,ge~leral feeling of anxiety among ~he people 

, f I 1 for our Sabbath. They feel that something should be 
rrhis 'larf-.J'er or~aniy;atioll, at' its first session, e t t 18 deepest interest in the re-occupancy of " u . done, but there is a nightmare inability to do anything~ 

roeomnwndt\<l t,O its ehurehm;, to hold a concert that field, and the return of Mr. and Mrs. Car- A good brother said to me: "The Sunday paper comes 
of prayer foi' ohio foreign IniHsion, on the fii'st ,penter was hailed, in 1R73, with words of the to my house regularly. 'We began taking it during the 
Sabbath in oaeh 111onth. rrho vote was taken highe1?,tsatisfaetioll. It should be remembered war. We wUI!,ted thelatest news from the battle fields. 
ahout six monthsa£ttn' our hrethren and sisters that these laborers had resided in the bounds of And!t. has been coming ev~r since. I kno\v it is wrong. 

I 1 
'1,1 ,u'tl' tl tt 1 thp Association £01' the few years previous. In 'l'hereshouldnotbeany'Sundaypaper;' Itis,aninjury 

mt 8m eu. 'f 1 . lIn 10 BOX wo yoars t le sell- to society. But when others take it we might as well 
tilllent WHS adoptl:\(l that, in 01'<101' to onj()y life 'lH7f>, it was reeorded that, in view of the demand have it." Another brother said: "I am a stockholder 
and health, as Christians and as churches, we for lllissionary labor ill China, and the lonely in a street car company. I know it is wrong to compel 
must idelltifyourse1v(~H with Christ and his king- condition of our missionaries thore, it becomes the workmen to labor oil the Sabbath. It is an injury to 
(lOIn, hy ,lwart.ily embracing the eardilln1 doc_onr duty to pray to the Lord of the harY~f3t,thftt their body and soul; it wrongs their families and dis-
t . It" . . 1 the spirit of Jnissions should be enkindled ill tIle" 'honors God;'" But I do not believe you can ever stop 
1'1ne, t lH. It IS (lur nnperat.lVO ( nty to extend, by stroet cars on t.he Sabbath., Christians generally use 

spetKly and efficient measures, the gospel, in t1w hearts of SOllle of onr young nlen, who Jnay feel them, and the stockholders are no more blamable than 
l~lostdestitut,e portions ,of our own country, and it their duty to go to that field, during t1w life society which justifies them." 

mnong tlH~ }lPatlH~l1 ahroad. 0 rrhe Association time of the present ineumbents of this lllission, Another evidence of this state of things ap
plodged, in 1850"to assist in the erection of lllis- Recently, as reinforceInollts have been sent to pears in a letter from Virginia, published in the 
sion huiluing8 in ShaJlghai, China, a brother Shanghai, in the persons of l\iiss Dr. Swinney Exa'11I,iner of Jan. 24, 1889. The writer rejoices 
promising one .hundred dollars to tho ohject. and 1\11'. Hnd Mrs. Randolph, the Association has' that there is prospect of a i'evival of interest in' 
Shortly afterwards it urged the melnhers of the taken steps in various ways, as by statement of the Sunday question in Virginia, but the rejoic
ehul'chos to giv(:\ liberally fo~' the support of our its joy, and by increased contributions, to .0011- ing is coupled with the following wail: 
luissiollaries in that country, and also statedly, nect itself .more closely with this work. The weak point in the Sabbath discussion seems to 

hy lnonth Iy contrihutions. It early ~e('epted the This review of the action of this Association' be ih the lack of definite conviction on the part of some 

I) l~acti co '6 f" t,R. kliig;'nt-(-Taclr'allllun;l~s(,SBioll~'" on 'do('s not~i nclnde~an y-reference-to-the'··efforts-of-,.9J' th~,?-;t"~~Qh~!~,:_r.h~:Y_1~ .. ~~~,fJ.~;p,~!tr .~?~~~v~_~«:~~~~,~S.~~~,~""... . 
Sablmth-clays, quite large collections for t.he some of its churehes and Sabbath-schools in tled VIews as to the ChrIstian Sabbath, and ~o ~nen. we 

Cl 
. ., . . ~. " " " . ...' ' have a battle, some SOIl of Meroz drowsIly mquues, 

) 111m Inlssloll. plo',l(hllg md lillectly to the 1111SS1011ar18S at "What is the Christian Sabbath and what is there in it 
Shanghai and in Holland. worth fighting for? " ' ' .... ~.'J 

Its views on tho foreign work were 'frequently 
expressed in rpsolutiolls, adopted yearly, like the 
following: "fro put forth united exertion to dis
ser:ninato the Christian roligion and the Scrip
turesof truth, in their original purity, in distant 
lanels; l<?yalty to Christ deulallds of us gl~'eatei' 
vigor in prosecuting t,he work of foreign mis
sions; the cause of missions, is the cause of God, 
and its inspiration is the love of Christ; the 
command, 'Go ye into all the world, and preach 
the gospel to every creature,' is as binding on 
us as on the apostles; we shall renew, each year, 
.our consecration to this heaven-appointed work; 
the missionary cause is the natural development 
and outgrowth of the spirit of t:rne religion; and 
missional'y labor 'is the noblest and the ~ost 
Christian undertaking in which man can engage; 
and our speci&l work, as a missionary. people, is 
with those who set aside God's holy day, while 
professiDg'to be followers of J ~sus Christ." 

T~e interest of the Association, in «?ur foreign 
work, may be further showil, by 8 briefrecitril of 
~orile : transaction8Qf )ts annual ~eetings. In 
1850, when our people were discussing' the pro-

No wonder that there is lack of conviction 
A STATE OF PRAYER. when men discard the only basis for' conv;igtion, 
, the Word of God. ,There could b.eno indefinite-

We come to the eventide with the impression neBS in point of conviction or purpose, ifth~se 
of the morning wateh all obliterated, probably, men would recognize thedivj.n.e authR,~fty'~e~ted 
with a conscience burdened with accumulations in the £ourth, commandll1ent· and' req\l~ri~g, 'the 
of sin lipon an ungoverned spirit through the observance of the sevent~ d.~y~. ",As' ,~t is~ in,.~:(i-
day. ",Ve feel that we must take a new start .. . . . " , nitenessmust continue, and ~ large~. n,~w~r of . 
every time, we seek God's presence. Our sense· clergymen will each year jQin .theran~s pf those 
of spiritual progress is lost. Sinning and re- whom Dr. Crafts ,describes ,as having,'too little 
penting is all our life; we do not have holy force . '.'. '. ·.f ,~/ • ;. "[; i "'-;' , 

enough to get beyond repentance in our devo-' faith' in Sunday to de~eJ?-(l ~t,;,o" ~Y~P:'r~(),;p~~ach . 
upon the fourth ,c()m~an~~p.t.",~:!:x~~; pi~,Wfe,~.s, 

tion. Our'praye:rs, instead of. being, as . ,they 1 to I k b t th' . h ~1-. t 
should ~e, ad vanClng steps, are hke the steps .of a not pea~ant ,,00, ~pop., ,n, / I' J~FeJlW' : °P;~ J ~lJft!' ' . 
tread-mIll. HUluane law ba& abandoned this through. co~scio~Sn,~S~i f o~" al?p':r;o~<tl;l.~n~ .. , )~piD:, 
even as a punishment for felons; why should on~ some will.at, l~a~t b~: b~·PllgP.~ ;~~~~.l tp~i ~~~. ';~~H9, 
w.homOhrist has made free in~ict it upon rock of the,f~,1;lrt~ ,~()IpIfl~l}d~~Il~~ ~v.~~~~ dAY?:~~· 
hlmsel(? ,We need, then, som~thlng that shall authori~y of the a~pb~~ .. ; I, ' I.: ,', J '. ;, " f]1 ",:: ,,: • 

make our prayerful hours support each other~- ~ I 

the morni.ng tributary to the evening, alld'the' . ,Still anoth~r.~v:i¢lep<?~~n't~~~.M,~~~~~?Rj~:fRP~d: 
ev~ning to the morning.' .' Nothing else' can'do In th~ .£9:Uo .. ~~~g,q~o~t\9Il;fro~ '~iR~~fre~:pg~~~n~. 
thIS ~o naturaU}". ~ the'habit of ejaculatory ;!f the ,Ch~~$#.q,rt,~~a~~~9t'f'r' :'JJ,J~,na~~: :,,1-:)j ,)1 ,:: 
~r8yer.,,; The sptr!tof prayerm.ay f~alol1g"the: • Do~c~: ~c~p~. ~~ Qp,el'j~;,,J~!':lf~~~~j/ljllJ;i~P.?l ~~k~, . 
lme o~ su~h.,8 habIt th.rough,ali£e;t~e.,: ! So o~u~ bJlth ;? .• 1 unp.~B~tatwg~y ¥Bef~ t~~P ~ a ~~1~ .. 'Y~' do 
may 1lVe;l]l a ,~.tatc o~ p.raY~f' " & 4exo~t ~~~:~~r8t n.~~,~:': Tl?~o~~~~ut, ~li~ )en~hl/iiridt~~f~,aiH bt'j ~ti~~Jl#~' 1 

pr8ys.8Iw8yJ:;. __ ~Rev. A'ltst'tnPltelps, D. D." thetunib1~'ot tb:~llYingl ~liee~,I'Of tootnmeibe: aiUF'of;' 
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-'-ple~"~", ~,t¥~~qre~m~; pf '.~~~ irai~rQ¥ whistle: ar.~, t~ati ~h~ L9rd's-day: W~s 'neve~~, k~p,t :q.~til, Cou
he8~~~~~fYi i~~~~~t.~, ~~y~ ,r?~Wf¢lI~,~~o!. .~~~ ~~?:t~, I a~d , stantlne ch~nged t~f31 Any,'~, etc. ' We, s, h, ou, ld deem 
duties of, the Cltl~t:1ns to., have qUIet and lmdlsturbed . ,--~ . ", , ", 

. Thus our' Baptist; contemporary, 'seeking to 
evade theJ~lbleJ1.Qc,trine '~(31~tiv:eto th.e Sabbath, 
and to save the wariing fortune of Sunday iegis~ . 
lutioll, is driven to adopt U system of logic which 
lands it in the bosom of the Roman' Catholic 
ch urch, --- an :un wholesome'dwelliilg -pJ ace, i 11-

worship iI(theif:cliurche~,aher~n their hbmes. Ahd why It llec~,ssary to .a~ol~lze: forI' 'Q.fjingf, thus, much, 
this-invasion ,of .their:rightief"· Simply!thatthe: gr,eed: 'of' ,space In referrIng to Mr. Robertson, were it not 
gain mayibe,satisfied.'There is no:public<oep6ssity,: for ,to spowft certain type of opposit~9n which the 
it; a~4 tllerefpr~.np,e~~p"!ile"ji : It is 8~mplYi '; ia delibera~e Sabbath nllu3t meet. " " ,,!'. :, .' 

and willful ~iolatiqn of G,od's la,,,, th~t the owners of rail
road 'stoc~ may'real~ze Jarger'dividends.' . :Now, who can 
s!ty'ho~, rliucKp~blic seii~lment, arid En;e~ Ohtistian sEm
timent,: h88'been demoralized by,the toleration ·tha.t has 

. been 'aocorded to· this 'great iniqulty in out land. 'Ohri8~ 
tian m~m~ a~d even: min,isters, of ,tile ~o~pel,ip their pul
pits hav,e c,olll~ to reg~~d this . ~~rant· violation of the 
Sabbath as. a, commonplace, ni-atter-of~~ourse' affair, 
and so'hardly give a thought ,to the "greatsin that' is ' 
being commItted hi the land. ..' .. 

The real 'source 'of demoralization referred to 
in the for~g,oing~ is not found in ; the toleration 
which has been grtinted to Sunday traIns,' etc. 
It lies further :hack 'In the di~regard of, God's 
commandment which the observance of Sunday 
inherited 'fl'om the .. Romish Ohurch, and which 

. the Protestant Reformation has not yet shaken 
off. The" great sin "that is being committed 
in the land, does not express itself ill Sunday 
trains primarily, but in ,the pulpits which com
plain of Sunday trains with one breath, and with 
the next denounce the Sabbath of Jehovah as an 
obsolete affair which belongs with the ruins of 
Judaisni,. ~nd has no rights that Christian men 
are bound to respect. That is the l'eal point of 
danger. How long, brethren, yewhocomplain 
of demoralized conscience, will ye continue' the 
destructive methods which have' brought you, 
and the people to whom ye preach,jnto-the Sab

. NON:.ftELIGIOUSSUNDA Y· LAWS: 
, 'o' ' 

Th~ ~~(,'fchm((,n (Bapti~t), Boston, ~ttempts 
to allswer'one of its correspondents who deilies 
the right of the civil law to decide wlw.ta mun' 

deed, for aNew Englaiul Baptist. 
. ' . .- \ 

-----"'._--"---. ---;--'-".- .. _ .. _-- -------..:---' 

A VOICE FROM THE PAST. 

'rhrongh the kindl.le~s of "\V nl. M. Stilhnall, 
E~q., of Plainfield, N.J., we are able to lay be- " 
fore the readers of this departinellt, the followmay 'doon Slldnay, as follows:, -, 

OUl'venerable and e8teem~d correspondent, who ing letter. It will exphiin itself. The older 
writes of, "Sunday Laws" on tho second page 'of this readers of the RECOHDEH' will rec~n both the 
issue, seems -to us to confound two questions; 'No law . . 
for the observance of the Sabbatl~ as a holy day would wl'lter and the recipient as proniinent actors in 
be constitutional or proper. But n la\v to fO,rbid Sunday religions and reformatory. work at that tilne. 
labor is nn act for the benefit of the laboring peOI)le, rest- Thus the past returns to the ;present with its 
ing on the samegrollllds of right anu political.j ustiee .as· lessons, and men, long· dead,i y~t speak. 
the law fixing ten hours as th.~ limit of It da.y's labor. '._' PF.'l'F.RRoRo/N.Y., August 8, 184U. 
. Our friend deuim;; tha.t any l:nullan government has a' .,~ Th,!,?,m.a.,;B; Stplman, peel'/' 8il',--I thank you foryou r 
riglit to decide ,,,hat he lllay do on S\~llday., The govern- atfectiollat~ letter.. So extensive is my' tmrrespondence 
ment has a right.to decide that he must not do certain that my c!n§lwe.!J() it mllst'bovol:y brief. 
things on Sunday, and this is all that is asked of any Yotl ref~r to)ny change respecting the' Sabbath. My 
law on that subject. readirig of the Bible the last six or eight years, has 

. __ '.rl~is is an evasion, i1ither' than au answer. wrought many changes in my mind. . Among these is 

'

'ITI .. --t'l I 1 I I llly change on the BubjeCt of civil gov~rnment, also on 
I'V len le aw (leC ares t mt a llwn 'lllUst not fol- t.he ~ubiect of baptism, and also 011 the Bubject of the 

10,,1 secular pursuits OIl Sunday, it creates COlll- Sa.bbath. For the last two or three years I had fre-
pulsory leisure. This leisure must be spent in quantly felt urged to obscrvo Saturday as the Sabbath, 
religious ,Bursllits, or in idleness, or in pleasul'e- but it is hardly two 01' threo mouths ago since I deter
seeking and debauchery. The law cOlnpelsone mined,to defer this duty no longer. 'fhe missionary to 
of these three courses of action. If, as the whom you refer is doubtless Bro. Morton. I have read 

with deep interest artie1es which have appearecl in the 

bathlessifess over which you wail in vain? 

Watchman asserts, a Sunday law is defensible newspapol't':! rospectinghim. I believe ·hint to be a man 
only as an "nctJor the benefit of the In,bodilg of God. ' IknoWcllldcol'respoiltl with Mr. Jones. ,,,,'ho 
people, .resting oli the same grounds of right and . was instrumental in producing (1 change in Bro. Morton. -
political justice fiS the law fixing ten hours as . On account of excessive bnsine~s, I seldom leave home.' 

___ . __ ._ the linlit of a day's '-lab()l'," all eXIsting Sunday I have not be-en in.NowYork forniore" thaii two years .. 

A BAPTIST (?) VIEW 
. I thank you for your kind invitation to vIsit you., My 

. -. ". . laws stand condemned.'rheso allarose'Ii'onlA regards to Mrs. Stillman, and Bro. Morton and family. 
The Anwr1:can Baptist, of March 7th, devotes ~'eligiqus sentinlent, an.d are founded upon the Your friend and brother, 

three columns from the pen of Rev. E. B. Hatch, idea that the civil governlllent Illuyforbid labor 
to denying the claims of the Sabbath. The Inain . on SUIHlay beeau.se Sunday is di1ferellt frOln. 
point in that denial is that no connnandnu.~nf was other days, for reI"igious reasonS. Tilne and ex

G ERH~'l' SMI'rH. 

ANOTHER.·BOOK ON THE SABBATH. 

given for the observance of the Sabbath until perience have clarified· the vision of men, until L'he Sabbath: What, Why, HOWl' Day, Reasons, Mode By M. C. Briggs, D. D. Four~and one-half by seve~ 
the giving of the manna in the wilderness. It is all who advocate religious liberty now se~ that. "inches, 188 pp., 60 cents, Phillips & Hunt, New York. 
enough to say in reply, that the scenes cOllneeted existing laws canllot be' defended on r'ellgious 'rhis book reminds QUe of a prescription which' 
with the giving of the manna indicate the knowl- gEounds. Hence this effort of the Watc/nna'n .. '.ombines numerousreriledies in ollemixture. 
edge of such a commandment previous to the to evade tIle facts relative to the legislat~oll now [t contains eletiJ.ents of Biblical Sa:bb~thism, 
formal stat~ment of it at Sinai; while the fact in force, ~nd to propound a" theory concerning Ilo-Sabbathism, the primeval Sunday theory, 
that in the formal statement God based the c~m- non-religious legisla.tion. Aside frolll religiouf the ,Puritan theory, the restored-Sunday theory 
mandment upon his own example in connection considerations, there. is no SCieIitific basis for the 'seventh-part-of-time theory, the no-fil'st
with creation~ links Eden and Sinai with indis- Sunday"'-legislation yet discovered. History day-of-the-week-in-tlie-N ew-Testament theory, 
soluble chains. shows that the ~essential good which comes etc. As a curiosity of contradictions we have 
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In the same issue of the BapNst, A. B. Rob- through the Sabbath as an institution, comes not seen its equal. There is an apparent candor 
. ertson presents "Number 8" 'in a series of arti- from the. elenlellt of divine authority on which exhibited which indicates the inability of the 

~"----cles'1jretenditi:g .. t6"slIow""·The"LO'rd'sq·Day·Ob~'·itsdemands-rest,-and~1:romits-reUgious···obsel'v.--author-to.-comprehend . .theJawB._of . .logic._or .. _the .. ___ ._. ____ -. __ ........ ___ ........ _._LJ.+-H 

ligatory.'''Mr. Robertson is at least half a cent- ance. When men .assert thrit- the existence of difference between his guesses and assertions, 
ury behind the' average investigator in the the Sabbath, and the perpetuity of Sabbath law and the positive statements of the Bible. Th,e 
efforts made.'to find historical standing ground indicate that God made provision for a universal evident intention of theauth6rwas to abrogate 
for Sunday~ , For intance, he r~iterates the myth- and continuous want, the statement is true, and the Sunday law, without seeming to do so, . and 
ical que~tion,'" Ha~t thou kept the Lord's Day?" of value, only from the religious stand-point. Ex- to create divine authority for Sunday. In prose
as one of ,the ~questlons put to the marty:rs in the perience shows that compulsory leisure, with:out cuting this purpose a c~rtain type of inventive 
reign of Trajan .. , Since the exposure of' this religious regard, creates holidayism, and event- genius appears, that type which creates theories 
fraud~len~ claim' made by Robert Cox, and other uates in debauchei'y. There is therefore no rest- to suit existing facts. The man of simple obe
Firs~:;-day ~#ters~few men have been found· who ing point in the logic of the Watchman's posi- dient faith will be bewildered by the book; the 
pos_~~B~edth~,b:ra.ve~y of· ignorance sufficiently tion short of the most absolute union ot church thoughtful friends of Sunday will be grieved; : 
to reit~Tat~t It:· c.' ," , . . • ", . and state. If, for the sake of the physical good ,or disgusted. The general influence of the book 

Mr,.:R~b~rts<?n also criticises a work published of society, the civil law must compel all men to will he to injure the cause it seeks to . defend. 
by tne:A~erican;,:S8.bbath Tract Society, from rest on Sunday, there is still greater reason why If compared with other works issued by. the 
the:pen d:(the: lat~f 'R&v. ThdmasB. Brown, by it should" make 'provision against the ph~sical' same publishers, Dr. Briggs' theories would 
a~Be~,~' ~!i8il\&'.' 13,rnwll. ~~sed fu' t~ace the and moral evils that attend such leisure, where hao'monize after the manner of contradicting and 
lll~t()ly' of' the ,Sabbath' outeIde"the BIble, be'-' the, religious element is wanting. The state'must' contradictory,:witnesses who testify on opposite: 
cauBe:,h~)(le~re(~f it: nRirtlosufficii~~tstandi~gth.erefore provide an adequate, system of relig~ sides'concerning circumstantial evidence. 
room. While the facts, as every :readet' bf MT~ iqus cultu1;e,includirig the ,~uppression of ali T th' bl . . . ' .' ", 
~rown's book knows, are, that his book treats of tr~eligious ,tendencies to counteract the. evils of IlHb

E
, h lIDE· e . was :orlgmall~, called a th~b 

th 
. . ",r >, n.·' ~ :' I .. l, t,' r', '.,-' .• ' , ,. ." '. I' ·d·· 'h'·"· : t' be , Y t~, nghsh, bec~use worn on thE:) thumb, 

", , ,e questIon 8fva! ,. Ibhc~l "one: onl~. He does co~pp.lsq~y l~l~ure., n I?r?VI ~ng ~.?~ I~n::uS then ;a: thllmb~,e, anq finally its,p~esent.na;me.lt 
not enter the ,realm of· hIstory, outSIde the New 'o:~ ,~e?~ss~tY,<lefine ,wh~t" P~PS~}~ll~(3S i,rehgIo~s, was a l)u~clf:lnventlon, and wa~first'~r0l!-ghtto 
Tes~~~~~{iTl;l~'i'tinelElg~J;lc~.~9~ ;M:;r, J;tQ~~rts0l1's cultljF~'i a~,~ what t~e ,f3t~~~ ,~ln ~P-P1?8~t, as ;s~ch ... ~pgl,a~a l.n 1695. ',T~e~rst'~hl~ble:lm~~uced 

. stYl~!.is'f,~19Wi.j .oritioism.:: ,;A~ single sentence • This gi yea '8, positiv~ unipp. ,of Chlll'cli, and state, ; In~".sul~m~\ says .Good '. Houseke@]J,t,ng~ i was ; ;8., 

.' . ill\ll\~~t.h~, l~f~~;~,M~ .. Br~~~;pr>P,~ . id~Hti,Q~i ~~'pripcip,I~:m~A;~~Il';,~1ln:~~ '9,~~~,o,l~~ . :~~~~~~:~~::, ~:£ (:IW.~~Ju:1J ~~~ 
, he i~Y$:;;"~."lr~i~ Rqm~.ij\mtb,,~ we.rMQ~d; ~l;~Q~ ~J;'9~ . t4~~1ir' ~po,u~p:: r;a;tiYI~g l:~qPl:~,1Y ~~~ t ID,-f t,h~ .l?T~~4ic~ri}~~#Rde,4: ~tt~, ;4i~,?ri:~~~(8~ia~g!3~;tC:i~~n 
, a!pe,onle,.l."", 1.1n¥&, '"'Qwl.:.d Itnv.~r,thA ;,conntrv of unIon, . , :, .' .... I ,.' ,... ' ',. tHe queens na.me. '.' I .• ':.', ", ,. '." ;"; ,'I . 
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_-0 ___ .. --'-
--'- _. ''-IT was the voice of God that spake 
.' In silence to thy silent heart, 

. And bade· each worthier thought awake 
And every dream, of earth depart." 
--_.!..-._---- ------'--._-_.-

AN exchange says that a letter was re~«::)J1tly 
mailed at an office in Pennsylvania, addressed 
to "The Secretary of the Knavy Department,'_' 
and that the intelligent postal clerk sent it to 
the Warden of the State Penitentiary. ' 

A SISTER who is passing through severe trials, 
living lonely in the service of God and anxiously 
awaiting the-l'esult of the severe illness of ,a 
loved oU'e; desires the prayers of all the brethren 
and sisters for herself and her friend. 

_ .... _--_._ ... ----- ... - --..... -- ---

THE attention of the churches is called to the 
sp~cial notice, in unother column, by the Trea.s
urer of t.he General Conference. ' A private note 
fr0111 Bro. Whitford says that 55 churches on 
the Conference list have not yet .p~~d their ap
portionment ... See if your chureh is one of that 
llulllber. -

.'. -A LONDON philanthropist' says that the poor 
of·that city n.w~ .ilot·as numerous, not._Rs' :'poor, 
not as wre.tched, audnot as' vicious as they were 

eign lands, in proclaiming the good neWs of' the' 
kingdom, weare sure. that . God will bless ,the' 
effortl to the conversion of 'many precious souls. 

! 
.r 

rule~ preach the doctrines bfGodssCreator and 
Suprem:eRuler of the univers~,' a God:;of'jUstice: 
and mercy, .. ln.finite ill all his attributes; of th.e 
Word of God, ·aathe all-aufficientrule of: relig-

WE have'had -irequentoccasion in our mo:nth- iqus faith and practice; of the sinfulness of the hu-
.ly magazine notices;' to commend to' 0111' readers man heart, andtheconseiquentneedofonetd~ave. 
.the Forum, a monthly periodical d~oted to the from sin; of the perfect and roll salvation offered. .. 
discuSsion of cur.rent questions of 'popular inter- to men, in the atonement Jnadeby the 'blood .9£ 
est. ';rhese qU'estions are discussed from all J esns Christ; of the possibility andneoessityof 
points of v~ew,'by .personswho occupy those a life of faith in God,and loyaltyto hisson:Je~ 
differing points, 'so that the reader is given the .. sus Chr,ist;ofthe'Holy Spirit, who is our guide" 
best that can be;said for and against a very wide comforter 'and san~tifier; of death, r~surrection 
range of subjects. Another thing which co:Q1~ from the dead, the. Judgment_and t~e ~ife to come. 
mends the Far'ltm to the favorable consideration These, and other kIndred, grand, Blbhcal them~s)i 
ot the popular reader is the Ifact that, while its and the lines of practical Christian truth which 
discussions are able and scholarly, they are, for grow out of t~em,are -t~e ground-wo~k ·of. Se:-
the most part, free from technical terms which enth-d~y B~ptist. preachIng. The ?bJect of thIS, 
are so often a stumbling·block - to the averageprea?hIng IS to save me~, £ro~ the!r si~s, by 
reader. W e~re glad to say that. Mrs. C. M. tur~llng the~t? !1nd,~o. l~ft them u~ In~o hIgher 
Lewis, of this place, is an authorized agent for ~lains of thInkIng and h~Ing, by bnnglug them 
this excellent review. Mrs. Lewis' agency ex- Into more perfect, eXI?eru?ental. knowle?ge:of" 
tends to Hornellsville Wellsville and' other sur- and personal fellowshIp WIth, Jesus ChrIst, and 
rounding comniunitie~.' if bring all men into obedience to the Word of 

God. If that is not. preaching doctrine, then, !' 

FALSE TEACHERS; 
perhaps, it is just as well not to preach doctrine.' 
If those' teacneI's who are making such ,charges 

Religious teachers, so-called, are going among about the preaching of Seventh-day Baptists" 
some of our churches in the West, affirming that me au that they will not surrender the spirit and 
Seventh-day Baptists have the mark of the beast work of gospel evangelism for the spirit and 
in their hands and in their hearts; that Seventh~ methods of simple proselyte ism, then we de~ 
day Baptist ministers do not preach doctrines, voutly pray tha't their charges may remain fo1'
and that when persecutions arise concerning the ~ ever true. Seventh-day Baptists preach· the 
Sabbath, as they will speedily arise when .. Oori- . Sabbath, baptism and oth.er distinctive doctrines, 
gress passes the Blair bill, the' Seventh-day'Bap- as part of that gospel system which seeks first, 
tist people will not have the courage to stand the . the conversion of men to tile !Jor-d J esus·Christ~ 
trial, etc~, ad nauseam. - and thentheir'training in all that constitutes a, 

true, loyal and loving obedience to the Word and 
For--th.e sake of such of <lUI' readers as may be ordinances of God. 

disturbed by this kind of teaching, we desire to 
say that if the "-mark of the beast" consists in . '1Yhen it Is·8aicl.thatSeventl~~day Baptists will 

., 
. .... 

. > 

'twenty-five years ago. . Whatever may be the 
immediate .. cause of this improved condition of 
affairs in that great city, the result. is gratifying, 
both because it is an improved condition and 
becatlse it is a fair prophecy of still better 
things. N one but a hopeless pessi~ist can per
suade himself that the world is growing worse. 
The Christian civilization of the IHth century 
is not a failure. It may no~ be an absolute suc-

. ··'cessbutltisa'civilizittioii·ofprogfesS~···-rrhelnnl· 

refusing to believe the assumptions and asser- noIstand the test of persecution when the' day 
tions of these teachers; if the desire t~ live 1l0n- of persecution shall come, we have not much to 
est, industriousf1nd ehari.table Christian lives, in say.' We lay no claims to prophetic gifts.W'e 
the fear of God and the love of n1ml; if a dispo- have observed, however, that,_,.~e; a general rule, 
sition to- take the 'Vord of God as our rule of the man who has the.most to say~l>out hisbrav
faithand practice, without·the aid o£ inodern, ery when aangers are distant, is the first man 
human prophets; if the sincere purpose to clothe to' seek a place of safety, when the danger bursts 
will of <?-od, in all things clearly llHtde known to upon hilll. We have also observed that it is 
us, .and a willingneRs to leitvethe lnysteries of generally the faint-hearted and£earful, ,who are 
the kingdom of God to him, trusting hiIll to do seeing.dangers when~ .. ,AQnfL,exist. It is ,the cow
as he wills with his own; if these things consti- ardly boy who, bejn.gettugnt out from .home after 
tute the" mark of the beast," our acqunintance night-fall, sees beal'sand goblins in theshad~w 
~,=~~~l~.~!~~. ~eventh-day Baptist pflople, for nearly of every bush he is compelled to pass. We do 
forty ye~rs~eX:teilaIilg-fi:oll~t~11e-£-rol1tlers'-to-the' know·that,-while'there·maybesomefaint-h~~rted ...... ·· c. ___ ... _ .• 

sea-board, compels us to admit that they liave it people among Seventh-day ~aptists, as ther~ are century is better than those which have gone 
before it. ' The 20th will be hetter than this. 
This we believe because God is III it. 

hard. It is our continual labor that this mark among all people, there arevery m~riy ~ho. are 
may be burned deeper into the hands and hearts 'loyal to their faith from a deep~seated . convic-
of all our people. tion that it rest~ in eternaIJr;uth, ~lld' ~ho' '~ll, 

therefore, stand by ~ha.t·£a,ith 'Yh~te'Ver 'm~y 'c~ll,le. 
A HECENT writer on mISSIons Diakes what When it comes to speakin!! of the preachin~ of W h d'" . , .. ',' , .. ,. " . '-' '-' e ave,no nee .of dyiIlg.grac(3,;to liy~.py,' but, 

seems to us an important distinction between the Seventh-day ~aptistministers, we feel quite believing' in.God, and in his care for 'his 'chil-
evangelizing the worl1.. and converting the at home. We have been a Seventh-day Baptist. dren,- we ask him to' ,J~.e~'p us, day:);)y ~y,' f~Jth-.. 
world. The former wor'k belongs to us, the lat- preacher for twenty-three years, durin~ which f 1 f . h d' k ' ... ' ...... , . , . '-' u ·to. our ait .·an· 'wor ··,.and. we h.ay.,~. gre~t.c .•. on-
ter to God.'Ve may evangelize men; God alone time we have been. pastor of four different d h . ; . . fi e:pce tat, thus living,. God wilLgiv~ ~us grace 
can convert theIn. J esq.s' commission is, "Go churches.,- and have preached, occasionally, in £ • I h· h . .,' . ,., ,,' .... or any trIa W IC ,In his providence, niajcome 
yeinto allthe.worldand preach. the gospel tomor~~ha:llo!le-httl£()J~J1~ e4urch.~s of ~hedellom_- -to us.. . _ .. ' .; :; > 

every creature." That, with God's help, the ination; we have also heard nearly all theaccred- . .... . .' .;.... I.', (, ' 

Christian people of this generation can do, if· itedministers of the denomination preach, some Let us, then, keep st~adily"and .faitJ:tfUlly, at 
they will. Whether that preaching of the .. gos- of them repeatedly and continuously, and others, our God-given work, .of W!lcllLimi!;,g: .t4e .gQ~pel 
pel shall eventuate in the conversion of every of course, only occasionally; it was our privilege of J esns Christ" £01:" the salvati~n and r~J~Qus 
creature or not is for God to decide and not for to receive three years of theological training in training of m~n.· ):t~n tp:~Ii:~perle,~tiy;,88fe 

. . ' to leave,the~~lles of our ]if~ m the hands of him 
us .. This is not to say that the conversion of ·a·seminaryinwhichmanyofournow.oldermin- "wh.oc,,8~eth ..... forus .. '.·· .... " :'. ,', .. ",:.,, ,.'-' ;,. 
men is a matter of' no interest or concern to isterswere train~d, and we have the pleasure of 

.. us. It is both. But we are to evangelize,- a personal and intimate acquaintallce with the .~ ("', ' : " .'; 
proclaim the good news,-whether men will re- men who are now giving shape, through our own \.DENO,.INATI;ON:AL($M,., :; ~ 'i '-: ,;! " 
ceive the message or reject' it. This we can . theological department, to the theological b~I1els ' , BY HENRYB'. MAURER~ .:, .,; ;':;{":' 

~o, andil we do it faithfully we may safely : of our ,younger prea~hers'-~Q . that 'We may be lt is often ssid that' i intheseilatte~ t!ines;.lWhen 
leav~ t~eresults with God. . If this view of ,the; par40ned for ~hinking we kn~w 'asmnch-abbut men QndWbD1en~llink-eo<:di1ferently,id~nomih8-
8ubject8hall.mak~ usslittle' more .eamest·. and .. S~venth-dayBap~isti>reachmg, 'as." anyone olit.. tibfihrnnlis' P~ovllietltial;·:f6~'tiien·'d8lri. nOW'enter 
evalIgelical inspirit,' 8 little morediJli~nt ill 'side of' ?ur people, 8Iid:perhaps a 'little.- D1:or~.· that~mnchi. bf f tlie :Oh'riBtianJch~lirMst~ad*pt
pulpit and in pew, in the home fields and iii for- ,Our testimony on this subject is, that they; llls Ia . eddri'theu"pecmiarIMnt'i6fI lnmd.!IBut·oflwhat . . ,- . . . 
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'. use'is:the'Bible?' Mtis't it: be I nia<;ie' 'to conform found in nearly allof'our homes. Andyetwe'as- he was not'.dev9idofcunning. He soon hit upOn 
to rii8.h'~:bent ~fnlind,i or mUst ev~y mati's mi~d sery that these men were. 'not fre~ \~om error. . a plan by which he m:ight provide for tlie future. 
be made'tob,endtQ it7 . .Ifsllch sentiment were Piety or learning are not safeguards against it; As manager for' his 'employer he held in his 
perl1lissi.~le ~'itsfull:iength 'we ,should soon ~ave Some of the most learned men have been uiibe- possession obligations against certain persons 
as many·sects:as there are men. lievers, and who will say that they were rigbt~ who had borrowed oil and wheat from the estate 

'The bane Qf.Protestantismisits sects; besides Oftha grand'andgood men mentioned, Wesley (Meym", Alford), or were tenants on the estate, 
weakening us, they are the. occasion for sluts was a Methodist, and Whitefield the founder of who were to pay their rent in oil in one . case, 
from the tinbeliev~r;<How:-mueh mor'a might Calvanistic Methodism; Dr. S.H. Cox, a Pres-. and wheat in an othel' (Mcwkn:£ght, Henry and 
be accomplished if .. we .were united as Christ in- byterian, and an inveterate assailant of the Epis- others). He calls ,these debtors 'to him and says 
tended we should he! Much 'of our strength is copacy; while his son, A. C. Cox, is an extreme to one: "How much ow est thou unto my lord?" . 
consumed in maintaining our differences. Dis-Episcopalian; Bunyan was a Baptist, and Bax- "An hundred measures of oil," is the answer. 
union tends toweaklless; in union there is ter aNon-Conformist divine; the sainted Muh- The steward hands him his written obligatio;n, 
strength. . }e~burg an Episcopalian, while the godly Fene- and says; "Here, take your bond (literally,wrii-

The casual student of history, 'and the super- Ion and the self-denying Thomas a Kempis,' ·ing~· common v8rsion, bill/ revised version; bond) 
ficial observer of the times, know that the sects we're both Rom~n Catholics. . and sit down quickly and change the amount to 
have weakened the chur~h, and have imparedits Were these men free.rromerror in religious fifty." To another he says: "And how much 
usefulness. Have not the controversies of matters? Wesley and Whitefield kept. up a con- owest thou?" "A hundred measures of wheat." 
ch~,i8tian ~en impeded the progress of the gos- troversyon doctrines radically anta:gonistic, for "Take your writing and change the figures to 
pet? It isa law in natu~e ~and mechanics that ,the latter opposed thEj Arminian proclivities of eighty." Now here was exhibited a considerable 
iii proportion. as friction exists" there is a cor- the former. ·Dr. S. H. Cox so despised the Epis- degree of sagacity. First, by thus diminishing 
responding detraction from the working force copacy, that on one occasion,when his son made. their· indebtedness he hoped to lay-the debtors 
and, power. Christ. meant his disciples to be aremark in its favor, he is said to have exclaimed: under such a debt of gratitude to him that when 
one, and prayed: "Holy Father, keep through "'God forgive me for having begotten a fool!" he should be cast out of the stewardship they 
thine own' name. those whom thou hast given me, while the. son, now an archbishop, did not· regard would receive him into their homes as a pension:':N 

that they may b~ one as we are. '. . That his father a proper minister of the gospel, be- ere Again, by causing them to alter their bond!3 __ 

.. -~-... , 
.,. ....... 

, , 

they may all be one, a,B thou, ~'ather, art in me, cause he was n.ot ordained an Episcopalian. John by their own hands he involved them also in the "--------.-
~- . 

j~ 
- .",:. 

and I in thee, that they may·.ahto be one. in us." Bunyan and Richard Baxter, though contempo- guilt of dishonesty, so that if the trick should 
Now these words either mean nothing or SOIne- raries, were opposed in doctrine, for Baxter went be discovered they would not be witnesses 

. thing~ . No one would' be ,so impious as to say so far as to ridiculously endeavor to prove bap~- against him, And if ·these persons were tenants 
they mean nothing, and if they mean something, tism a breach of the sixth and seventh command- and not borrowers, the· writings which he must 
they surely teach that all Christians sheuld he ments; while Bunyan strenuously held that the deliver up with his stewardship,would, as alter(jd, 
one. We often sing: immersion of the believer was Scriptural; Dr. nlake it appear that the estate was not. producing 

"'We are not divided, all one body we, Muhlenburg, Archbishop Fenelon~ .. and Thomas as much as it really was, and so that he had riot 
One in hope and doctrine, one in charity," a Kempis, names which, to me,a:ce'always sug"".' Pllrloined &s much from it as he reallyh_ad. 

when it is not tr~e; fer while: we are one in hope,gestive of holiness, surely -were ngt free from But the transactio~came to the light in some 
we ._~~e .. divided ~n-:aQctril1e~and often there is a errOl", for the former could 110t accept Roman- way; and his employer, though suffering dam
woeful lack of charity. ism, while. the latter were far fromb~ing Epis-age by his dishonesty, appreciated the cunning 

But the great. ()bje~tion to the necessity of the. copalians. exhibited. " And his lord (not the Lord Jesus, ) 
No' w· all these men were at val·l·ance among commended the unJ·ust stew·.a-r·d," not for 111·S ·dl·S-denominations, is that the ,idea reflects Up01'~ Je- ,. .' 

f 1 fi ZZ· , themselves, and this fact. shows that learning honesty, but, "because he had done wisely;" that sus as a eaCrW1' or a ~!:!p.e and all '111,mi, since . 
-they originated after thet'lme of the apostles, and piety are no security against error. is, prudently for his worldly interests. 

h d .. In religious matters, concerning which there w 0 rna e no prOVIsion fO,r them; nay, rather, is Th~parable ends with the'words last quoted, 
·t t h . .. is the greatest disposition~.::to err, men cling to 
1 . no . t e ·apparent InCIpIency 'of such a thing and the Sa,:viour's application begins with the 
-that Paul is endeavoring to prevent in, writing absurdities with such a peculiar tenacity that it words:" For the children of this world are in their 

I· t . h C is often impossible to convince them by logicor_ so earnest y 0 t e orinthians: "Now I beseech own generation wiser than the children of light." 
. b 'tl th -h h f - . even common sense. N . you,. re lren, roug t e nanIe· 0 . our Lord J e- ot WIser in the true and higher sense of wis-

sus CIU'ist, that ye all speak the same .. thing, &];!Q, -----.-.--. -.. ----.--.--------- dom, but in .th~ sense of worldly wisdom; pru-
that there be no divisions mnong you, but tlui.f WORLDLY WISDOM VERSUS SPIRITUAL WISDOM. dence in the matter of self-interest on a worldly 
ye be perfected together in the same mind, and ... , - 1. sphere. By" children· of this world" is meant 

·in the same ·J·udg· 1l].ent.. ... Now, this I mean, . those who. are governed only by worldly ma'x-,_ BY REV. c. A. BURDICK. 

•• _" t 
that each of you saith, I am of Paul; and Iof . In the application of his parable of the un- ims, making no pretensions to spirituality. By 
-Apollos; and I of Cephas;and.I of Christ. Is justE)t~ward, Jesus said: "For the children of "chil~ren of li?"ht" is meant those who have 

... -.---.... -.. -----.c··Chri8t~:diviaea?--WaErPaulcl·u-cifieaCtoi;~i6ii;--or-tfl{s···-w~ad ii:i~e··In-th-err·geneiation-~-lser·-tllai;.-the-come-ffito-ths'-hgh:-t--oflne-'gospel (See-Jolin-T2: .. -........ -. 
were ye bapt.izedinto the name of Paul? " children of light." Without attempting an inter- ·36,. Eph. 5: 8, 1 Thess. 5: 5), o those who profess 

. I 

To-day, each .denomination emphasizes some pretation, ill detail,of that parable, and passing to h~ve come ou~ f.rom .the world. The children 
partiGular idea, ,and nearly alL-of them had some over points which have given commentators of tIns ,:or~d exhIbIt a SIngleness of purpose, and' 
man-to bring them:~llt~.~~ing;: That, therefore, trouble, we may find in it and in its application a s~gaClty In, the use o! worldly wealth to secure 
was done by men,. which'Christ'himself did not enough that is plain from which to draw some theIr worldly ends whICh are often wanting on 
~nde:r:take, aI?-d this position is p~ainly declaring profitable lessons. the part of the children of .li?"ht in. the use of 
that it was sip'edient; on account of the different . A certain rich man had a business manager or ,,:"orldly wealth ~o secure s~nritual good. The 
be:nts"of the .minds 6f men, in- latter days, to steward. It was reported to him that his man- nch ma~ and hIS ~teward In the par~ble were 
shppienient, detract from, or modify, theteach-' ager was wasting his property, .probably by fast b?th .ch~ldren of thIS world. The for~er, w~ile .- .' 
irigs' 6£"Christ. ,,' living. On being charged with, his unfaithful- dIsmIssIng the latter on a.ccount ~f hIS unfaIth-
. ]3'ur~re.'the!~ ,riot J>ious and'learned n1enin ness, and receiving notice to give in his accounts fulness~ yet commend~d hIm f~r hIsprud~nc~ in 
t~esie-;<?~h~r-ch~r?hes? ,~urelY,. they cannot be and surrender his stewardship, the steward seems so deal~ng as to pr~vIde for h~self ha~ltatIo~ 
iAerr.or. ,1V;~bo~ 'Wit~p~ofound respect b~fore not to have set up ,any defense, thus tacitly con- wh~n hIS steward~h,~p should fall. In hIS apph
John Wesley; the picture of goPJiness; 'we:rev- fes$ing the truthfulness of the accusation .. But catIon Jesus s.ays. I say unto you" mak~ to . 
~:r.~,~~i~. ~~~ W:~~911<~(.~~~'lnde~~~ig~bie: White~ he begins to. reflect seriously on his situation your~elves frIends of (Greek, out of; Re~Ised 
neJd; . ~e ~d#U;re '~h~ ',brilliancy an,d effe'ctiveriess and prospects. His. means of living. are about VersIon, by 'means of) th~ mammon of unright
ofjjr:'S': lI~'d~i;andtheb~auti£U1 verses of his to·be cut off. He says 'to him8~1£, "I am not eousness, ~hatwhen ye,faIl, they (the friends) 
s~~/:~~~' ,p,!~~~:?~;.j5f~:<M,?-hi~¥~u~g!li#s, ~s,to. str6ng' enough· ·to delve for a living, and I am may re~eIv.e.you into everlasting habitations.". 
h~~;r!,~, in'~PMiF' ~piJ~~~i,~,I>~~~n~~!o;pywas such. ,as4~ttIed t?' beg~ what.~h,all I do?"." l,t, aid n~~ ,Be.as WIse m-the :Q.s~ofyour wo:ldly w~~lth ~or 
~P.$tl' ~1~hm~gi.i{i:PQ~ p.TIng,;f()r~ t~ll~ '\V.Q~ld, he yet ,0cq"\lJ; tqhl:m, probably, that he mIght tramp the purpose ofsecu:rmg a home Iutheklngdom 
aidlmuch,to 'make it'·habitable,;.wepr.jzethestir .. , for.' 8. living; and his. crookedness consisted in of Qhrist, as was tne unjust steward in his use 

, I ,... . d' •. h· I' d t· o! h.is .employer',s. p~oper.ty for the .purpo·se of ,nIig.writmgs·df'Ri~h8.tdIBaxter"whiIe·'w.ejwarmly·, ,sql1au erIng' IS: emp oyer,s'mbney, . an " no 'In . 
dIlEn'isl1!lt1itin8Jiu~r6f'''oh'bIBl1# 'an; thEfim;triortat t~k:jpg ato~ce: en~ugh?olp .his ·~n.dS so.,tltllt. ~e,c.uring~worldly hom~·M' . . . 
df€9:iti~f;"E~ii~19P,~~,IJpi~t~alH~lsa:cb~rmtO;us," 4e,'mlgfttt~~ir~,WiCan,ll~a :an,d ..Hye~t '~asep~"tll~. i 'In: future.nUmbers itwillbeniy:a.imto ilfns~' 
an4\sucA,~~i'~.#i?Y~¥~f~~~'fo~' Thb~~~! ~i ):{~fu.j~if~~~ ().t:~~J pv.rloini~g. .' Bothith~se: sorta.of trate hqw, in this very poillt,the chlIdren(jf' this 
pis, that his. sentimeil~, ulbooknmrm;call' ;be cuDnmg Lcame, f into'.v,"ogue :stl& later,·. day:;' But,worldare '~ertlianthe childrell!,?flighkif .:, 

:, , 
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¥ OUNq'P~Opg:'p WORK. 

WECa\lnot ,too strongly emphasize, the .im:.. 
portance ,of having some' organization of the 
young people, however few, in every church 'of 
our denomination~ 

and fro on th~ Mediterranean, sea"',i,ll",a,n, ight,o,f,' The tI· II f th? Al h • po. , me' co. or .' 88, we'l' a.ve. known 
,terrible storm~ ,w,hen the· sailors hadgi'Ven up all t~m~~ call loudly; ~n9ugh for ,~heir gr~at m~n· 
hope ofbeingsave9, stood£orth,~nd'spoke w9rds b~t ~ot !i~d= him w;he~ t~ey 'caliedl" He' 'wa~" 
of cheer, assur!ng them that all,would CGrne safely, ' not t;h,e:te; Providence:: had liot:' sent' 'him:~; the' 
to land, because,it had been' revealed to him by,: ftim.e, caUdinY'itskloudest,- had: to go'dowD.'to·~onUSIOD an wrec, because he, ,would:" not! ,come 
God, " whose." said. he" " I am, and whom I, also when, c~lled.-. .Oarlyle,., " ' ;, ,. ' " 
serve." This was the grandest confession of '. , 

'faith the world .has ever' heard. r!'o:be God's! ",OUR',FQRQ.M. :;::i,' 
'THIS may be as simple or as~complicated'~s that is the:highest and holiest purpose that ever ' ' 

the young' pe'ople themselves desire to make I·t., possessed, a human soul. . To be of valu'e to' ,the N. B.-items ?f corr~spondenc'~ for'Ou:ft FORuM shonld 'I>e ~ent to , the ,Corresponding Edltor, at ,Leonardsville., N. Y.: ," , '" 

But as speedily as possible let the young people world, one must get .:upon the ""king's, highway 
iIi every Seventh~day Baptist church where to holiness .. " I doubt if,there ever,was a time 
there is no organization meet and decide to. be- when or a place where the importance of a high 
come a body organized for Ohristian work, of standard is more needed, than to-day among the 
course withi~ .. :and subordinate to the church. young people of our country. We nee<icourage 

to live up to the highest ideals of life, courage to 
LET the secretary send to the RECOHDEH, from do righ~, to hold on to the precious things of the 

time to time, news of your work to be published soul,amid darkness and temptation. There comes 
in " Our Mirror." Let the fruit of y~ur meet- to us to-day, as ,youngpeop.le wh() are training 
iugs, your thoug.hts, your suggestions,' 'your ourselves for the work that will soon fall on our 
questions, and, .. the results of your experienc~ be shoulders, a solemn, charge from the grave in 
sent as contributions to "Our Forum." Let India, where Boardman lies sleeping; from the 
these columns be your medium of communica- lonely Isle of France, where Harriet Newell 
tion one with another. found a~ early grave; from the rolling waters of 

the IndIan Ocean, where Judson' found a resting 

THERE need not be uniformity of organization 
or of methods. Preserve your own individuality. 
But let the bond of union he loyalty to our own 
beloved' church., Thus, l.u!:fettered and yet 
united, we shall by the next G"eneral Oonference 
b~ ,prepared to meet and intelligently discuss 
our' affairs. 

place; from the lonely shores of Africa where 
the _hero Bishop Hanington went dow~ under 
African spears; from the thousands of forgotten 
graves wher~Ohristian heroes sleep. " Be'in 
earnest; do not trifle." 

QUESTIONS. 
, ' 

vVe quote the ~ollo'wing. from th~ Sunday 
School Times, which we .deem worthy of special 
attention: 

'T~OUGHTS. ' 

Our obligation to the' Sabbath~ 'con~id~red in' 
connection with our busin~ss or professional 
career, is nne that deserves very carefulthouO'ht 
andconsiderationby Seventh-day young'men~'~, 
, In the first place, we should have' ou~ 'princi- -

pIes' welldefilled; and, having cbnvinced ~ur
selves of the trutho~our cause, we should have ' 
enough moral courage to stand to it. We should 
be willing to sacrifice se'emingworldly' advant~ 
age and pecuniary success. In short, do not sell " 
principle and truth for a few cents or dollars. 

I think that' every young man should have a 
purpose, an aim;i~ life. Do not all beeomefarm-" 
ers and school-teachers, simply because an indi
vidual may pursue those callings, ,and be less 
troubled' about a position. -Let Seventh-day 
Baptist manufacturers and tradesmen open theIr 
shops, stores and offices to deserving, promi~ing 
youngmen of -the same denomination. Then let 
'these young-men, strive to' excel,master thebusi
ness, study business principles, and save of' their 
earnings, with the view of becoming something 

THE.,.. Corresponding Editor expects soon to 
pu blish a list of all the organizations within the 
denomination, giving the nature of each, as a 
tentative measure. Let everyone help him in 
this. 

Anyone who has the ability to ask a question that, to ]?lore than journeymen or clerks., And when--
him is worth asking, has--the capacity to receive an the proper time comes, enter intobusiness· and 
answer that, to him, is worth receiving.. A thoughtful " 
child,onmquiring' about the location of heaven, was in this, it seems to me, that the enterp:rising 
told by his mother that he could not- understand her' young man should be encouraged by his em
even if she explained it. She was probably right in so plorer; for our manufacturing industries draw 

,:Jflir~~,:-~h.~, child's'ability to understand her was con- theIr support largely from other denominations· 
cerned; but shE} was wrOIlii;iii'uot telling him that the and an established business should no't suffe: 

BY MISS ALICE F~. MAXSON. fault was with herself, and not with him. Had she from an additional competitor. And the more 
As the waterF: vI a river can rise no higher known as much about answering him as he knew about shops, factories and stores that are, operated by 

THE IMPORTANCE OF A HIGH STANDARD. 

th h
· questioning her, there need have been no trouble about Seventh-day proprietors" the less will be the H-

an t eIr source, so no life can be higher and b·l·t £ ,. t th' d . his understanding her explanation. There is no ques- all y 0 - young men s gOIng 0 0 er enomIna-' 
nobler than its aims. Some one has said, "To tion that a child can seriously and fairly ask, that can-- tions to seek for work. 'What we want is a di-

,be the best possible man is a deOt one owes to not be as seriously and fairly answered. To tell a child, versified and extended industry. And it seems 
the world." 0 To succeed in this one thing, is to or ,to lead it to infer, that it is "too little" to know any- to me that a man who can employ from fifty to 
succeed in other ways; and to fail in this,' is to thmg more onany subject about which it already knows three hundred or more men, is needed as much 

enough to frame a q t- 't d -t ' in our denomination as ministers, teachers and 
fail in life, no matter what else we gain. So it " ues lOn, IS 0 eny 1 s capaCIty for for further growth. ,It is to thrust the child's mind into all other 'professional people, who, nevertheless 
is both a duty and a privilege to cherish a high_ a dungeon instead of opening it to the light. It is to ~re indispensable; and for those who are espec~ 
standard. If we are striving for ignoble things bind it in fetters instead of giving it freedom of action. lally adapted. to these or other professions, it 
we will be ignoble; if we are striving for sublime Abilityto ask, presupposes capacity to receive. And no would be ~nwlse to attempt anything else. ': . 

.. ~........ ..... ........ .... .'".-~~~in~~~:ll~~~~lJlt/i~~~~~~:ti~\~;[~en~;~:. ;~:~~;:Bt:~::a!~~~d~~rt~ansW~ringand _worthbett.er is ~he rd:t!~!i~!t~~:o~h:t ~~~:~~=;GB::~._ 
an aim in life; for there is not a single depart- Our department of Young Peopi~'s Work is 
ment' of human labor, manual, intellectual or not a department of children, and yet in a sense 
m,oral, where definite purpose does not condition we are children, desiring, to learn from our 

-

OUR MIRROR. 

success., Look where you will, you will see the older brethren as well as from our Heavenly N. B.-Items of news for" Our Mirror" may b6 sent to the cot~ 
F th Q t

· b responding editor at Leonardsville, N- Y ... bnt if it is desirable to 
noble aim resulting in a noble life. When we, a ere ues Ions may e raised in our col- secure immediate insertion they WOUld better be sent to' the 

h
-. 1 h ' SABBATH REOOBDEB, Alfred Centre, N.Y. This applies to items of 

look at the past,we see the result of having a umns w IC 1 ave proven puzzles to our elders. news only. ' 
h· h t d d· th r f h We believe that our elders are trying to act in " ' " , Ig S an ar In elves 0 many eroes whose d 'th th .. 1 TH~ Y. p~ S. C~ E., of Little Genesee, N. Y., 
graves are now forgotten, teaching us lessons of accor WI e pnnClp es of the above quotation. was organized Nov. 10, 1888.' At' present we 

d 
' 't· d .- tIl· t 't· 'I 'V e welcom~, their suge-estions, w, e prize theI'r - " , ' , evo Ion an In e Igen consecra Ion. plead '-' have a membersh,ip of over fifty" ,ab, oU,t, .t,h,~r,.t,'v". ,of, 

. th' I b ~nswers,. an we trust t~ey will aid us to grow J 

WI you, young peop e, e content only with III allt~ln~ t~at app~rta~n to vital piety, practi- whom are active members. ..We have ~l~ay~ 
the highest standard of service to the one" in cal OhrIstlanIty and In knowledge and apprecia- held our weekly prayer-meeting on S~venth-day 
whom we live, move, and have our being." Ty-u- tion of all our denominational enterprises.' evening, before the r~gular' church 'pr8.Y~r-
dall has shown us that, in our solar system, the OOR. ED. m;eeting, the, topic and leader being selected by 
sun is the' fountain, not of Hght only, but of --------,-,, . " the, prayer-meeting 'coinmittee~~, Many "0):"118 
every movement and activity on land and sea.. wo~h4, ;h!\hi:~rI c~~it m _ thesi'.' days fhero-· have b.eengreatly. 8tr,!rigth~n~11 by"'be~onilnk 
Thus nature herself b:rings us to this highest to have go~e ol!t, a.nd finair; :e~r:ed.P' ~hi:'s£~~ mo:e activein, 9hri~tian 'Yo~k; an.tl,~~w~,~~~f~ 
standard, and. it is the Hnkingto this which reasons whICh It wIll be worth while, some time the Word of" God, more. dlhgen~ly;"wereahze 
makes all the difference in human character and to inql!ire into, is an age that, as it were denies that it IS indeed asfure-:-b'ouse 'ofl ricH treasri~es.' 
influence." The eternal and changeless purpose the eXIstence of great men; denies tl?-~ de~irable- In J~~uary weheld;0U:t/fir~t:imi,ssi6nliry~bndeff' 
of God, was to make man after his own image to ness ofLgreat men. Show ou,r crItICS a great the: program, '.,' ,me ,co,,:nsl,'s,titig' ',:'of,' ,"fuu,;'~ic:ri eseiayWs,"~' 

k 
'.' . h . - ' , man, a uther for example, they begin to what I d' ' .. d 1 L"l ma e8 race WIt God-hkecharacters. For thisc they call "account" for him' t to h· se ect rea I,ng, reCltatIon;\an itefu's;'tt l'ielating' 

God's govem~ent exis~s,-to make men like him- h1m, but take. th,: dime~ions ~f him-andob~i~~" to· missionary workJ ,.;' In' 'Febr1isl'Y (wef'held} l'tJ.~ , 
self.. ~o be l~ke God, m love of good and hatr",d ~un ~v.t to be '!- ht~!e kmd of man ! .~e )Vas .the. soCial, devoting some ·time .tQ .. tnb$ic,lWdil1dlhQr.t: 
ohm; IB;th", Jllghesthuman 8BJliration, the high- ~reature of.tupe, . ~ey BIlY; ~he . tIme caned.~:::;;~h·k~:~:a~d~;:rii~~!~~!i~:' 
est, human.achievement.. _' ',', , ,. hIm fo:rth, th~ tIme flId ev~ryth~ng,he nothIng oI-ing;tO'do~what',we, can!"'i:rihts';bQ,ili~:",f '~'!':'),UJi'~"'lf' 

A ',',. " h' 'to R " . " , ,-but what we thehttle CrItic ~ouldhave dOlle' ',/", ":f;;';; " < IF: 'D~·:BUR])fCKr&bf;(Sed.1fIH 
, pl"lso.n~~, ~ on; 18:~a.y "ome,,~ssIn~ to' too! Thi~. seems ,to ,me~h~t, ,melau(}hplywork. 'MAROH 29,1889.,;<, .. 1",;';1 ',~j IJ:liHiJr; r.o; if; nil\' .~.rq 
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" ;"i ': " • - -- • ", ,;:, ',' ";,;," intimate.- iWhere;iBn:otabt(jthelconduotedontot81ab~ PERSON~L'MAGN1ETISlVIOF..,PlEITY. 

' . ~ i ';.-, 'i: I:' : . " 1C. 0 U CA T.I 0 N . -, :,' ", , -- ~',' stiueJ1cf),prinCiplee in: the, world. -- - - -- , A lady c~~ri~dt~d; ~ith "~' disti~gu' , 'ish~d family' 
; ;"T;; .,' G-i,'" '" , ," . -:+-WHE;following is: ,a: good pledge for,all tQ sign, andrto ' 

'. , put;wliere it w.ill be Qft,enl3ee~ . .- I~ originated among the 'in this country, and herself well known, recently 
~Ai~6JE'N;~: educ~tional '~nd- industrial 'union-has ;tel1?-l?~r~~oe' people i~Vlct~ria~ Austral~~: "I, th~ under- d,ied and was buri~'d; witp: hiuch ceremony in 

been oriani~ed'in Sari ,Francisco, with' about sev-enty-fiv~' ,sig,ned, hereby pledge_:m~selfto do ~y' utmost by per- 'the Roman Oatholic Church. It '~as reported, 
l11embel's:- " ., " ,," ': ' , ' ." 8usaBion',agi~ation, and the vote (if a'> voter), to 'secure' alid we do not doubt' the 'truthfulness of the re-
~T~~:'6~k,' lan~, Cal., high',sp.ho~i buH,ding was b~rned, the election to Parliament 'of those oandidates only who t th t d" 'h r f h h db' . t 

}' T, . 'will make their foremost,bus_i_ne~s, if elected, to, sec, u, re, po_r, a. ,ur,lng. er 1 es e' "a ,'_ 'een Ins ru-:-
April 7,~h.: , )LOS,,; $,70,000, ., . Tw6flfemen w~re, se,' riously, tIt h d d 'f 

th~~epea1~:of all existingliqllor-license laws,a~d the sub- men a In perve~ -:ng over a ' u~ re ,women 0' 

injl1-red. ,: , "", stitution of such a measure as will effectually prohibit Protestant famIlIes, to her 'faIth. Indeed w.e 
-----A LAW, which is to take effect this month ,hastheima, -h~fac,_t,ur~_,)J:l},portation, and' sale of intoxicating knew bran instanQe where a young girl, subjected, 

'been passed :by ; the' ,Board ot Education at', AukI~nd, -
New Zea.land, :requiring the:teaching of temperance in liqu6rsln'the colony of Victoria." to her influence, socially,.£ora short time,came 
all the publio ,sohools. , ~THE Raleigh (N. C) Christian, 1dvo~ate, in glVmg' very neal' being carried away' by her evident 

examples of total abstmence from mtoxICants, relates . ,'t d t' d' bl' ' th t 
-EX-PRESIDEN'l' BASOOM, late of the Wisconsin State tl f II' f R b tEL -' "J tIt t' Slncen y, evo Ion an Em Ime' assurance a , ' , , 1e 0 owmg 0 0 er, . , ee: us as 1e was s ar mg , ' 

'UUl've' rsity,'at Madison, Wis., now I)r, ofessor in Williams ' her church was tIle only true church of to the Mexican war, a lady of Virginia gave him a bottle ' 
College; Mass';, is 'presenting a series of papers to the of fine old whiskey, stating-that he would no dot,bt need God. 
public through the Statesrnan on Political Economy. it, and would not be able to find any in that country. How many Protestant women can we find who 

-SOME oUlle most earnest supporters of the bilf which The' General said in years afterwards in reference to the have won an hundred of their fellow .. women 
recently passed the Missouri Legislature, declaring that bottle: 'I carried that bottle all through the war, with-

E 1· h I 'I 'II b t ht . h bl' from the world" or from false faiths, to the only the ng IS anguage s 10. e aug III t e pu I?, out having had the slight,es'\j.occasion.to use it, and on 
schools of that state, were Germans. One of these is my ,return. home, sent it baCk to my good friend that she service of tbe Redeemer ? ' 

.. , reported as saying thnt there is no more reason why might be convinced that I could get along without Doubtless there are luany devout women who 
German should be taug~1t in' ,the .public schools than liquor.' On another occasion the goneral invited some. do exert a wide' influence fOI~ Christ by their 
that the state should furnish instruction in Hungarian, friends. to drink with him. ,r.rhe demijohn was brought characters and by their exhortations. But the 
Chaldaic, or Chinese. out, the glasses were filled--p.ot with old 'Cognac,' or case above mentioned may be used to accentuate 

-PROF. W~l'l'SI'l"l' insists that each young Ulan who 'Bourban,' but with fresh buttermilk, which a lady, the fact. that among the Romish people, this 
enters the Theological Seminary shall write a short auto;- knowing his taste, had sent him." wonde!'ful power of direct individual exertion 
biography, and these sketches are bound in a neat vol- - - -- -- - ,-- -, - ,----- see,IDs to be mTich '''more widely. exerted than 
ume for the use of the future- historian. ,E. B. Pollard " ' among Protestants generally. ",Ve are not speak-
has given one of these volumes ~"shortstudy," and 'lJO'p,U' LA'R' ~·CIEN CE- . ing in favor of mere proselytism, which we de-
published the result in the last Seminary Magazme. It J- ~ spise. But we would emphasize the value of 
contains sixty~two sketches. Most of them were poor the personal power of one individual upon 
boys. Fifty-three of the sixty-two are from the country. ascertal'n another, one soul standing face to face with 

h · t d'd THE king of Wurtemburg has a fancy to tIl' k' t . What would we do ,for preac ers If the coun ry 1 ano ler SOU ,111 see Ing-· o--save SInners. 
not furnish them? -- ±~elve of them are married, 'and whether the moon is inhabited, by causing photographs 

to be taken of that luminary and then magnifying the It seems often to be assumed and acted upon, 
everyone of the 'remaining fifty expects to-be. Some h . t that soul-s--'a-v--I'~n"--g l'S the office of tIle mI'nl'steI' negatives a hundred thousand fold. T e pIC ures pro- . 
went into the ministry, others were driven into it bYduced by this process show nebulm with little dots, and and tl;w eldership, and that the duty of the in-
providence, which reminds us of Jonah. One good broth- the king declares the dots to be men and women. He dividual Christian" is to go to meeting." But 
er s~ys: "I had ~he misfortune, to fall head,-foremost hopes eventually to get some of them into distinct this is not the effect of the genuine working of 
into a forty-two-foot well, and while falling I thought of shape.-Arn~1'ican Analysist. faith and love to Christ. When Andrew 
the need of preparation for eternity." , After reaching '0-, " findeth" Peter, and Philip" findeth " N athan-
the surface of the earth he was immersed on a profession A NEW principle for keepingplunts--through, the winter iel, saying" We have found the Christ," the nec-
of his faith, arid began,to think of preaching the gospel. without artificial heat -is applied in Regent's Park, Lon- essary impulse of the true-con.v:ert W!J.B mani-

don. Glass-bottomed tanks about three inches deep are fested, and the lesson of personal influence over 
so arranged that all, light and heat must reach the-plants another person was prominently exhibited. It 
through-a: thin layer of water. 'J.1he water e'xercises great is the duty of every Christian to find another 
control over the temperature, protecting the plants from follower of the Messiah. 

~_ TEMPERANCE. 
frost in winter and --fraln direct excessive heat in 

--SOU'l'H DAKO'l'A will vote on constitutional prohibi- The main difficulty, in many cases, is that 
tion May 14, 1889. summer. the work is attempted without system or any 

"POSSIBLE HEIGHT OF BRICK WALLs.-In a number of single specific aim. When persons awakened, -JOSEPH COOK states that the sum of $75,000,000 is -- b' d ltt"t b . t t t tests ap' plied to masonry, according to Prof. Baker, of Y Increase ove, 0 ac IVI y, egln 0 ry 0 
employe~ in the liquor business of Boston. ' k f J th d t k . tIt Illinois 'University, piers of ordinarYbfick and common wor or esus, ey 0 no now JUs w lere 0 

--WITH the money spent on drink in Great Britian lime mortar, stood a pressure of a little over 7,500 pounds begin, or how to work. They attempt it in a 
there could be maintained 600,000 missionaries at £250 per square inch, which is equal to the weight of a column general way with no special purpose. They 
a year. of brick 2,000 feet high-with ordinary Portland cement have no plan. They have no objects to work 

-IT is said that in France from 1830 to 1880, there mortar, the strength was somewhat more than 2,000 l~s. upon. They have not been instructed in the 
was an increase of 40,000 idiots, largely due to the use of per square inch, or the weight of a column of brick ma- true method, so successful, we had almost E)~id 
wme, sonry 3,600 feet high. so indispensable. that of working directly on in-

"":"'-IT IS stated that there are 4,000 pledged abstainers dividual cases. To bring sinners to the feet of 
among:.the-14,900--cabmen~6f-~ondon .. --~-_-_,_.~, _____ ._~_---,.:-.DANGERS"OF-'I!REE:~SA~ING.=In-California the saw.has J_esus", on~.(kt_g, __ tinLGLjB_ih~L~~Q:r.E2t _Qf. E2:min~Jlt .. 

-IT is said that iIi the case of a notorious: house at largely supplanted the ax in bringing down redwoods, success. 
Los Angeles, whioh had been closed by the police, no one but the change is severe upon the woodsmen. After be'" To exert a strong individual influence, by 
was allowed to serve on the jury who was a member of a ing sawed partly through, a tree is forced over by insert- earnestness of Christian character, devoutness, 
church or of a. temperance .society., The defendants in- ing a number of· steel wedges in the kerf, which are faithfulness to religious duty, stea.dfastexem
sisted on being tried by ~heir peers. . ' driven in with steel sledges. They are set in as close as plary action,' over another soul, is the way to 
~~'I ~EL~ y~u~ 'but work isscar~e in this town," said a possible, and the driving of the wedges frequently re- work for Christ. The bas'l:s of all this is, of 

red~nosed'~anto an acquaintance, of whom he solicited quires three hours or more. The constant contact of the course, the most transparent sincerity and 
10 cents:', . "it was d6wn at Fogarty's .sa:loon all day yes~ steel sledge~ with the wedges results in chipping off Christian faithfulness. 

, 'fragments which fly with great force, and in numerous 
terday lookiiigfotw()rlr, and'~ot~'a: soul came around instanceE! beconie embedded in the flesh of the worlr- The method of it is to bring all this personal 
offering.to givelme a job. If times don't get, better, 'I'll men, requiring surgical operations to remove them. magnetism of piety to bear on some other indi
hav~t9 ;~ellClmy: :faqilly. to the poqr-house." Many eyes have been lost in this way, while arm and vidual. The devout lady to whom we refer, 
'-7~E;v,.,Jn.~O~Y,:aAY;~Es,at,Tremont TeD;lple, Boston, shoulder wounds are frequent. Some means of protec- above, was tenaciously exact and unflinching 'in 

receI;ltly.said:, ,'~r.r4e;S,upreme,Qourtof the UnitedStates tionagain.t the sharp missile is' needed.-' Northwestern all her duties-in private and public worship. 
has'ruied that a'state has the ~ntire'right to 'destroy or Lumberman. Her whole heart could be seen to be ever in her 
tQ 8epti.~at~,;all~ th'e ptop~rty he1d in the li'quor traffic: and' religious life. ,This was the secret of power. 
frirtheIimore'it1 has (decided I that' the 'right of a man' to' MR. EDISON believes that the time will come when Her kindly, winning personal influence over 
maketintoxi08ting,liquolseven-forhis; own, consumption traIlBp' ortatio~ through the air· will be the order of each one drawn within the circle of her maQ'ic 
dQeB:nq~; ~p~e;r~iip ;o,it~eM,ll;ip." '.. : ' -" things hi that'line; , The idea that the air-ship must go fascination was her method.' There are assuredly 

:-o-r~E.QR;ElL'-!\R)f,W,:QSDOM;,of:~p-~ Unj~edStat~s Tr~asury, up a mile or more:is erroneous. If it were no higher many good Christian people who havenev~r 
'say,~,,~~~\ 3~~~;p~wp!e ~off? p~4dp;l:n~in,9-1asg~w:,~v~:ry than an ,ordinary building it would suffice. "When the wona soul to Christ. Relatives, companions, ' 
Sat~raay ~ig~~. ; ~oiW to, co~trol a~d fiD:~I~Y,4estroy:thi~ time. Qoxpes for it to be pu~ in op~ration," ,he says, " tbere neighbors~. even .the ,members of their" Qwn 
evilla tHejgr~at problem ot'tliet hout." Its s'61ution is'hext 'wiil be on:~ "drawbaokto, it, and that.is the ease with ho;us,ehold, stand 'aU unaffected, r ~nd living 
on th(hv6rld~ 6alendA~df'·ptdgreBs.:The's~lodn h~B'bodhy wlii~hit wiil'~ffo~d; criminals 'to' make their escape frqm ' without' Christ. These Christian men 'and' 
entered~politicfJifJona it(h~;come\to:Btay_untilvanquished' wlia:te~er poiht their crime was' committed. ;" There will' women are' doing nothing specifically, having no 
o~:~ic~lj.RT4~· (\1,,;,[:j' -I!dri,! \,)1 j:'·n.1 ; ~;'I;/;' I;,: ,:, ,'-; • beino dange:.:of:tbeirheing intercepted 1bywire,as is the 'desi~ in view, for the salvation of a~y of 'th~se: 
, : ;h?;J!f!l:,OWH,go ..{fl\ter{Qp~~i i~,f~SP9nstp~~ r fQrI tAe ~ ,~B-! case now.! ' It iID&ybethat;;the same s,Qience w.hich :will:. ~reCIO~El :souJs. ' T~ke them!one: at ,8 tImej C~r~s~ 
s~~H~~ t¥.ft~ fF¥e~~~ls R£~;a g;J;~V-;J?,\~~ afl'i\J;~~ist~~ pr ~,~t;~~~~ j giy~ :¥s, ,~P\~! ~p~~ :. Q~:; ,nav;igat~(m·! wgL p~oyt.deso~ethingi' tla:p., fr1en<!s~. ' "P,r~y ,for ," ; tl?-~m ,o~e ~ ~t,; ~ : ,~Im~., l 
soclallBtltlTlt A~erlC~~h.at 4~~ n.~t Boak It~ sil!y ,anq d~~"~i '. el~e by;, ?lhlC~ cnm~;nlt~~'i wR9 ~~~~. t~elr. e~pa.p~, th~9~gk ,-~!1ltr~ qIle" p,~~~9n 'r~~~; s~bJ ~S~ .. 'P~" y<?u~ Ip;W,r~~t . 
getJJs~~esb)W1!iO'nB in,~\:lr. ,i'N6t-' 'i'J!tH~rcf ~ sitIglV rev()iii~" tht,' 'aii,:wiUbe"'overtaken. " Jlut' thi!3 will tciketime; , , In' t:tn:d' ,pe'rsonallnHben'C~,'ana Y;o~ wIll Jjerewa.tde,a I, 

tioiia~tn"'If.&:'llithiUii8tl;' ,ae~iliblyLf6f I total ;'itbBt~irie'(~.r ' • inY;6l>ifii(hi~~'\v~~b.'Vt~! (sliall"" hav~a~~i8r na~~gati~n', ~e ' '~itlit;a . 'great; . 8urp;ri~E;'iil ~eeifi~ i hbw "Qibd:1 Will,; 
, Thet coDu.eiotlbn'ootw.een,prostittitioni andtdiunkeneB8,:,,!,i8~ B1iBl1ilil~e, m:ore~ oriJ:rm,..:;...... Elebtrio ,\Review,: '!;, ~. j,: .: j t :i '; answer prayeD.~M~d .. (JO'I'l;t~nent. . ; , , , . :'; ,'- ,c' , {: .• 
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churchonFirs~day afternoon,. which :wa,~i given; counters frqm the Bureau. ofP;d.Jlting and En
accordingly, and, so far as weconld: judge, was graving) In~rnal~.&·evenHe. divf~iqn t:md others. 
well received: . Never before . have we.met such The count will he Witnesse4--by~one man.repre .. 

senting the' Secretary of the Treasut'L another 
WAYSIDE NOTES. kind treatment from Adventists~ l;tnd as it came representing the out-going, and a t1.tifd re~re-

, I while from headquarters we were receivin,g ,the sen. t, ing' ,the in-comi,ng Treasnrer~ '. The ',gC?, IdaI;ld Sunday reform is pressed to the front, in po - . 
severe, criticisms' from-the editor of the Review silver coins' ~rereckoned, of course, I by weight, . 

itics and religion throughout our country. In f h' ·d but the' paper' money must all be' counte~~nd 
interViews with editors and others in Elmira, upon Eld McLearn and myself or t ings sal unless two sets of meli are worked' it will take 

h R ' d Ut· ··t t 'in the tract on their "Errors and Delusions," ,nearly 'six"months to ac.compUs ... hit, •. Inallth.· .. e . . ' Bing amton, ome~ au ... , Ica, I was apparen'l,ately ... printed, . t,heir' cordiality, was all the ".' ." . 
. that an unusual. interest .' in . Sunday legislation . . counts of money at the Treasury here, the largest 

has been awakened.' Bound copies olthe Out- more unexp~~ted and remarkable. If they meant discrepancy that ever '-occurred was two cents. 
. to' sh th t th y have no bl·tterness of feeling One pack. age which the paying teller had .put un look and ' so' ,me of 9ur other pu, blications, w, ere . ow a e " J:: 

d . h '. illl d th h and marked $1 was found to contain but ilinety--pr' esented to the daily" papers and free reading tow'itr us,. t. ey were succesS' ',an . ey ave . h t b t t'h t t afteds 
d our thanks for their kindp.f3.~~~".At.thf3Pref;"by,:" eIg t cen S,. u e wo cen s were· rwar 'rooms of the Y. M. O.A., the W. C. T. U., an h . . found on the floor. ' . 

. h terian church we heard Dr. Taylor read t e. petb.. ..... The. PresI'dent's" ····monthly stipend from the railroad men. This labor has 'given us a c ance 
to note some of the imp' ressions made by the de,=- tion sent out by -the ministers of Watertown, public treasury is $4,166 66 and a fraction, or 

, k' th anagers of' "'the Rome and Water $5,0,000, a year. ,This is $160 for each 'of the six mand for more rigorous law~ to. suppress Sun... as lng e m ',_' -
town railroad, and its lines, to supptess their working days.. It sounds like decidedly good 

day-desecration. Some look upon ·such laws as . - 'wages, and yet there is not another Chief Magis-
in the interest of a religious beli~f and custom, Sunday excursion trains during the coming sum- trate at the head of a peopleexceeding'the 
and,therefore,contrary- to the Constitution. Oth- Iner: And the Doctoruried men and women -to 'number of even ten millions, who does not re~" 
ers think. it £;ree from this charge entirely. Gen- sign the document, remarking that the great ceive a larger salary than the toiling President . 

evil of Sunday-desecratio.n must"be put down of the United States. Still experiencehassbown 
erally it is conceded that whatever laws may be that his present salary is sufficient to cover the 
e~acted,the r:~ghts of Seventh-day keepers should by the strong hand of the law. We tarried to see expenses of the most extravagantnouseholds and, .. 

. be protected. Anyeffort to secure exemption for how many went forward to write. their names, 'to leave a balance in the purse. o(.!!-J?r~sidential 
our people is impeded by the position ot the ,and out 0'£ a large . .congregation the number was family of moderate ideas:·-----·---
Adventists. They do notl.lisk it for themselves, smalL' Though he appealed very' earnestly, 
and declare they will not receive it, and they nearly all passed Qut seemingly in utter indiffer-

k th ence toward the movement. .Perhapsthey are 
seem to be doing what they can to provo e e S d . t .. b II It was' m'''y prl'vI'lege'to spend a .nouple of Sab-

ful'fill h . hoping to take un ay trIPS o some pIcniC, a. - . \J 

persecution which is needful to t eIrpre- d I I d . baths wI'th the ll'ttle church of CIl·l!eord. The 

A VISIT TO CLIFFORD. 

. . . play, or to the Thousan s an s next season. II 

dictions. .' 'J. B~' c. adqress of the church is Uniondale, Fa. Dr. 
Mrs. Bateham, known. to all as Superintend- LEONARDSVILLE, N. Y., April 7, 1889. H. P. Burdick, I learned, had been there for 

ent of the Sunday-observance work in the W. C. several weeks, preaching some and lecturing on .7 '0' 

T. U., in a late leaflet devotes a pag-eto the WASHINGTON LEITER. temperance there and in the surrounding neigh~ 
work and belief of the Seventh-day Aaventists. (From our Regular Correspondent.) borhoo:ds~ One young "nia~, some fifteen or 
She classes' olir Outlook and Sabbath Quarterly WASHINGTON, April 12, 1889. sixteen years of age,experienced religion during 
among the Advent papers, which she says are Since President Harrison has .. oQG,upied the the meetings, but he has not united with the 
edited by Prof.J ones, of the Battle Oreek 001- White House severalmemb'~~s'''~£'his household c4urch yet. I trust he will soon. The weather 
lege~ and thus in ignorance or carelessness she have been ill, and this has caus,ed another outcry was unlavorable when we were there and the 
sends forth everywhere her ·rnisrepresentations. about the necessitji'of a new Executive mansion. congregation was small, as for that matter there 
She publishes as a part of the Hcreed of. Advent, It is held, that the present one should not be re- are not many left there to make a c6:bgregation 

, ists some of Prof. Jones' remarks against Sun- moved or cpanged, it must be left as it is be- when all are in attendance; however,' we had a 
day laws, in'~which.he said, " We (the Seventh- cause of the sacred associations which cluster yery excellent meeting each Sabbath that I was 
day Adventists) will never accept ·anexemption around it. But· the President should have a there. The promise of the Saviour seemHd to 
clause." EvidenH] Mrs. Bateham wishes the home in some appropriate and healthfullocat- be verified, that,where a few are gathered in his 
whole country to understand that it would be ion in which he could live and· entertain in name there he would be, etc.- I tried to en
foolishness to offer exemption, by our law-mak- comfort, and where he could find rest and privacy courage them by explaining God's providential 
ers,. to people who do not want it, and who, in from the exacting cares of his office when neces- care as taught in the Bible, showing that there 
advance, give notice that they would spurn' it if sary. It is claimed that the White House as it is; are no fixed laws between us andour.a.:eav~nly 
offered them .. By ignoring Seventh-day Baptists is needed for executive duties, and that all of its Father, so that he cannot immediately 'reach us; 
entirely in her tract, she gives the impression spacious apartments would not more than meet that "in him we live and move and have our 
that this is the ground taken by all Seventh-day. the wants of the President for mere official being." Although God has made and established 

. keepers. She knows to the contrary full well, work,that it should be, in other words, merely the laws of the universe, yet, he. is not subject; 
and why she kept back the fact that we exist, the Presidentialoffice. It has long been claimed .for if he is subject to immutable.laWIiI,then~~is 
and' that we demand the exemption clausethat_.the._White ... _House_,is.a_death .. trap, .. tha,t._its- ~no-Godto:us;-'--'Howcould-he.-help .. ~s.anY'-in<?re.--., .. .:.-....... , 

'''-'-''-~'~~--'''-----'-~-'wh'ich-tlie'Aaveiiti~ts-reject;weIeave-£or"ber-ro
c 

loca'tion is peculiarly unhealthful, and no one than we could help him? '. No,; God is "supreme 

explain, nshe will. can remain in it during the malarial season and allii'u:nfettered .. - He cando for us an4none can 
In 'canvassing Scott, DeRuyter, Lincklaen, escape sickness. A~d indeed whenever anybody hinder; he is near to. a.ll w:Qo ~all on' ;h.i,m, and . 

and V~rona, we enjoyed meeting many old-time of sufficient importance to attract a comment falls his divine' providence:.: .is,. over .all his wq~ks.-·'· 
friends, and most of all, did . we rejoice in the sick there, no matter what the malady may be, it is After my bri~~ remarks ne~rly allwi~~~s~~:.:.to . 
interest in and aid furnished to the Tract Soci- sure to be attributed t.o the unsanitary condition the goodness o(God tothe~ in the facttha~ he 
ety. Friends of the cause are awaking to the of the old mansion. had drawn their lines in pleasant pla~es.; .. 
fact that in two years the decrease in the sup- There is a tedious summer task awaiting a The second Sal;>bath thetr&veling ,was, bad" 
plie~ to the Generai Fund has been .$7,319 80,: large number of the Treasuryemployees .. All and about the sa~e number were'inatte~daIlce.· 
and the valuable list of theSoc,iety's books have the money in the United States treasury has to The Sabbath-school services ware' omitted.and 
had, hitherto, but a little of the patronage they be counted when' Treasurer Hyatt goes out and the time was mostly spent in talking:·over.the 
deserve. And they seem to understand that this Treasurer H ustun comes in. There is about condition of the church. ··A clerk w~ app~iD.ted 
branch of our work should be far better sup- two hundred million dollars of it, of which $150,- in place of,' sister Stevens, ·whQ, had moved. 
ported, and some of them show a purpose to do 000,000 is in silver, and $25,000,000 in gold coin, away. She was one of our best m.embers~~nd; most 
their part to secure this end. the remainder being paper money; besides this efficient workers in the Ma.ster's cause,aud ~t~ 

. In Rome calls were made upon several Sab- there is about three hundred millions in new church greatly regret, that'she'.as 'well'aEl~t~ers, 
bath-keepers, ten at least, and meeting was held 'United States notes, and gold and silver certif- bavegone ;fromth~rii t,o'~t~e~: 1~,c~1it~e~.;,P,~~~~n 
on Sabbath aftemoonat the house of Bro. Wni. icates, which have nev~r been issued, but must .Phjlip~u;r;4ic~;wa~,$ppOm~~',i,Q~~r.~,,;,~P;~:l.t~s 
H. Lewis, when most of these, and some Advent- be counted, and over two hundred millions worth addr()8s is,UJliondAle,)t4e'i8alIl~HI;\iJ'rthe,;Qh:w.:ch., 
ists, and several other persons were present, who of bonds belo:Q,ging to national ,banks whIch 'After singing, ,and. reading the Sc~ipturesand:a 
seemed interested in the services. In ·the morn- must' be accoUnted for. ,N obodyknows who, will season of prayer, I tried to. show them ·thatbemg 
ing \ye'attended the Adventm. eeting,andwere do the counting only that it will be done by a'small church was no. l*easOn:" -wliy'they 18ho~d 
pressedm~ their pulpit, much against our'e~- those'employees,. 'Yho have'access to the money not·hold up ;their:baiirler, -'a~d':let, .. theiiP/itht· 
pec,tations,and ~~eived~()m "them J:espe~~Ul iu~the '~~~lar- course ,of ,t~ei.r ,work., :Wh~p-' shine;,' t~a~~·<~ .. :~"~·'g~ii,~i&1::1i~1,iji:::~.~~~t~,::~tiy,~ 
8ttentio~.~ng. .. _QQ,!:QJ.~lgreetlng. And at,.evenIng; every t~~g IS ready for the count the. Secref-.:ary. chy.rch~s :W~~~;-id~m,g'i~O~~ ~,.!PJ!Qm~lQ:g. I~~n 
a r~uest came fo~h':~otheF"~sermon'8t their ,.,-wiH.---aetail a force to .do it, taking expert: large oneS,'lfO)!lthere1is,:a cfumoellot all,'w,;eome' 
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up'to'thefront:ofthebattle .. Ttried to. encour... The,editorial ~ behalf·of this cause' cannot Lord's day was now to" be a season of loftier joy,as it c' 

.: age.' therii'tdbi:r )~oht€nlted with ,their condition stand.,the light of fair exegesis~hi~tory, and the commemorates a more august 'event than either the cre-· 
by ,sh<?wi~g,1io,w.much 'petter off they we~e . than cordial concessions of authoritative scholars. . It' ationof the universe, or the exodus from Egypt." 
the pOor;, blind heathen are; that we ought' to says that" Baptists agree with the great body of Certainly, read the passages referred to. True, 
fully~ppreciate' our-exalted condition, and then evangelical Christians" on this point. What a they say . nothing about" commemorating the 
do what we can' to elevate 'others to the same. forcible argument for"a' Bapti&t to use! Since subli~est event," etc., as the Examinerdoej3, 
blessed a.nd happy,condition~ .. Then we had' a 'when has it become necessary for Baptists toap- neither does any other Scripture say any such 
conference meeting, in which nearly .alltook peal to evangelicalChristians for Sl!Pport.in what .. thing. The Exa'minlfr puts that idea into tlIe 

. part. For myself, I could say' as Peter did-on theY··believe? Why not include the Roman . text; is-,that done like a Baptist? . Bllt:wehere 
the mount of triinafiguration, "Master, {tis good Catholics,and thus make the body still greater? note an addition to the co~mission for annulling 

,-..fep. us to be here." Let us all. pray. for the That isa suggestive suggestion . . And after such the fourth coIIlmandment, "Two of the,best com-
--ehurch at Clifford.A. W-:::COON.· an agreement is established, does that make the mentato'rs'!" That makes God and Ch~ist on one 

APRIL·-i;is89. '. '. th,ing agreed on right and proper? Why not side, and the$xaminer.and two commentatOrs, 
agree with the evangelical. Christian on other (" the best," mind you), on the other. . Such an 

'" THE PRO AND. CON" OF THE. EXAMINER. points, and thus bring about that much desired array in opposition looks bad for Christ and the 
BYH. B •. MAURER. cliurch'Union ?. The usual proof textsfor Sun- fourth commandment; but if we may be per~lt-. 

In -its issue' of April 11th, the Examiner men- day-observance are quoted. These proof texts ~ed to add, "the women " who faithfully followed 
tion~' that" An ... esteemed Baptist pastor" had are thrown into the shade by the side of those Christ's example inkee:(1ing-the Sabbath, we shall 
sent an article, which maintained that Baptists the Pedobaptists use for their disti~ctive baptis-' have four to three; and since one of the four is 
violate th~ir princi~le8 in substituting the first mal theories. After going on in this strain the Jehovah, maker of heaven and earth,and another 

-··----dRy-Qf--the--we-ek·fol' the-seventlr'day Sabbath~-'editorialcloses with a boast and a question. The is Chris·t; who died because Jehovah's law held a 
The art~cle refe.rred to w~s suppressed, while it boast is in ,this form, there is "no escaping the disobedient world in its grasp, we are inclined 
was deemed of lmportauce enough to receive ed- conclusion," etc. N ow, what puzzles one is this to stay with God and Christ and the women,' a 
itori~l ~ttention .in the form of arg:g.ments, a~- if the" Pro" side of the case is so strong, thai while longer. We hope tp~ .Examiner will for
cordIng to B,aptlit "orthodoxy." No one was _ there is no escaping the conclusion, why was the give us for being so un-Baptist-like as to discard 
permitted to know what the arguments 9f this article on the "Con" side suppresS'ed, which the the popular majority, but really, after what 
pastor were, while the readers of this paper were editor deemed important enough to give his' at- Christ did, we can't help it. A. H. L. 

furnisp,ed with all that could be said, such as it tentionto? The question with which the editorial 
was, against his '~~ws. ;Thus," by many thou- ~loses is, "Why, then, should we open a discus
sands the mo~t wldely-cIrculated Bap,tist news- sion of this question?" Answer, Baptists are 
paper in the world," illustrates the" Pro and afraid to discuss this question. For their side 
Con "principles on which it is conducted. the "Pro" may be discussed, but not the "Con.': New York. 

The writer once heard a prominent~Presby- ' ________________________ , ___ ,______ -
terian divine preach on' infant baptism. "It is ALFRED CENTRE.-Dr. 'Williams, in theab-

Ie U N -BAPTIST-LIKE." not my intention, ,brethren," he began, "to rakt3 sence of Pastor Titsworth, is preaching some 
up the controversial fires long ago extinct, but I The inconsistency of the Examiner, as shown earnest, practical sermons. ,The spring term of 
will allude to one or two matters," etc., andthen shown in another article written by Bro. Maui'er, the University has opened with a good attend
he went on, exhausting·the subject, saying aHand published in this issue of the' RECORDER, is ance, and B: good class of students. As would 
that could be said. The Examiner begins by no more astounding than some of its assertions naturally be expected under such circumstances, 
saying that no good would come from opening which the brother does not quote; we clip from good work is being done.=Entertainments in 
a dis.cussion of the Sabbath question, and then this same-'editorial as follows: . Alfred are numerous, and gener~lly good. 
coolly proceeds to open the discussion by using Among. those recently given was a piano lecture 
all those. seedy arguments which abound in the en~:!~;h~:!~~:~!~~::~~~e~:~~a~~.ou~~o:!t~~~e;~ recital by Prof·oE. B. Perry, one of" the finest 
writings of Sunday-observerl:;). It further states· Luke 23:55, 56, that on the day of the crucifixion, the pianists in this 'country Another of these no
that" no amount of discussion would induce_ women which came with Jesus from Galilee, "beheldthe ticeable recent entertainments was the farce
them. to substitute" what it pleases to call "the sepulchre and how the body was laid," and that" they court" accompanied by tableaux, poses, etc., given· 
Jewish Sabbath, "-as against the generic terms returned, and prepared their spices and ointments; "and by the Ladies' Aid Society.=M .. J. Green has 
used'byJesus, who said, "the Sabbath was made ." rested the Sabbath day (Saturday) according to the begun the work of excavating for the new block 

commandment." No other commandment could have 
forman"-"for what they believed to be the· been referred to than that given in the Decalogue. But of stores to take the place of the buildings, on 
Christian -Sabbath,", while on its" Pro and Con" no such recognition as this was made of ,that day after the same site, burned nearly two years ago. It 
,pagethere . are three columns on High License, the resurrection of Jesus Christ, and there is not a verse is rumor~d that a Town Hall will find a place in 
by which, perhaps, it hopes to iI!fluence Prohibi- in the New Testament, after that event, that implies an the new building. The maple sugar season has 

. 
tionists. On this sam.e "Pro and (Jon" page there obligation to observe the seventh day of the week, in any been an unusuall 'd L t II k sense as the Sabbath. ' . y goo one. e. us a eep 

....... --'is-a:"'"Pro;"article-agaiiist'a"'Conwariicle-;tliatap= ,_ ................. '-- ---- ..... , , ......... ,-,- - --,-,·,-,--,~c-,--~-,--------·--······'·'·--·-·-,·· '--sweet~ . Gardens-are being -plowed andpota toes, 

p'e~redina former issue on the Baptist Orphan- "'" ,',Did Christ abolish the law~.of the Sabbath by peas,etc., are being planted. 
age question, and also another similar article on a obeying it? He declares that he did not come Rhode Island. 
theological point of comparatively' minor, imp or- to abolish the law. Did the women destroy the 
tance.For such "Pros and Cons" the Examiner law, when, according to the Examiner,they kept WESTERLY.-. For two weeks and a half a'series 

. has sp'ace,'wh.ile it: gives the "?ro" only, and that the Sabbath according to the commandment? of meetings have been in progress, under the 
in an 'editorlal,of a question, the "Con" of which Who was delegatec;tto declare it dead, gone, an- direction of Rev. J. J.White, of Hamilton, 
it supprt3ssedl'... . _. nulled, no longer binding? The writers of the Canada. A ·service· has been held every evening 

-,- pU1:"ing.thesix years that the writer has read New Testame:Q.t recognize its existence, call it since the 22d of March. Considerable interest 
the Exa/lJl/lnm", ,he has often read the "Con" side the Sabbath, worship upon it throughout the has already been shown, and it is expected that' 
ofa qllestioD;the "Pro" of which the Examine?" New Testament period. Christ :Q.ever did more several candidates will be baptized on Sabbath 
held;; tin~viceversa, alid hence he has always sup..; than that while he lived, to recognize its obli- evening, April 13th. It is earnestly desired that, 
po~edthe.'paper'conducted 6nthose principles. gations. He did not give the fourth command- all the church members shall unite as one body 
Even th~ ~~~t4.~n say, "audiatur. alte'r,a pars," ment while on earth, in the flesh. He had done in this work of saving souls. On the morning of. 
andshallaOhristian,much more a Baptist paper, that,oncefor all, at Sinai. If he was under ob- the first Sabbath in April a covenant meeting 
fearboth.'sides'of a question? ,If: the Examiner ligation to observe his Father's law, how does it was held, instead of the regular preaching ser-· 
. estee,~e4i ~4e, p~stotan:d its own "Pro and Con" ,happen tha~ the Examiner is not. .Is the Ex- . vice. Nearly one hundred and seventy Chris
i?riACiples.~~8'Jt;s1;lo-p.ld,:~ouICrhnot, out of 'fair~ 'amine'!:" when sheltered'by the majority, greater ·tians testified to their love for· Christ. 
ne~~ 'tQ tli.~tj~"pBs.tOr,''''as·'welfasia regard for its ;tha~Christ? Si~ce:whendid. our contemporary; .. _, ____ , " Mississippi. 
"P,to and (Jon '! professions, have accorded to him, r~celve the ·commlSSlon to reVIse the Decalogue? B . 0 S bb h 
th 

'. htful .. '. . ' , mh E . f th d I . EAUREGARD.- ur a at -school has or-
o e rIg pnVllege of offsettmg -an ex parle; ; ';,L e xam~ner ur er ec ares: . ddt . .' f th rr l . " . " . . , ,,' , .. . . ere en copIes 0 e .ue ~~ng Hand for· the 
r~po~t, by. a P~~~~~~~3~, ?~.:~ ,~!~ar stat~ment of . In .c?~me~o~ation of '~~e s~b~~~eBt ~~ent that had ?c~ use of its members.-'-:' The colony of· ". Hewitt 
~~~ii'?~;w:~?j,J"]~J}~<fA~p~,W~s~~~se~c~p~~Qp.~~de, ~~~r~q,l1~·~he:hlstory of ,t~e, W?~Ia,~~~, ~~.8t .dayof th~ Springs" has received reinforcements to the· 

··n_aii"otily,.,tol,the J!]ma'Tll:.~ner.~.!l~profe881on,oll(~" Fl."O ,:w~~,~ecame~h~ Lora's, day, t~e~ay''-of wor~~llp and rest. b f'f J": 'b : J" ". • 

. .' n'n:-d~:cb." ~f:"" ' : • .'<)' f''l~; lflhifals~' ) f l:iii !; ", ' " '.: . • , ~e~ ,~9pn 40: I~~_ ~~~~~B ~q, '7, 1 ~~. 1.6: 2,~, ~v. 1;. 10, ~UJ~\:.er ~ o~nee~, eSI?-es ~~e. bIrt~,. sm~~ th~ 
,:w-' ':~Jdi~;' U:"l'.I ~l. ,(8, ~1' ,t~;"l'!}~' ?"L',J~ _~,~,,~~ J~~ 061.'2: 16. -Tw'b' of:tii.r~B-t conim.entatorB"B~Y [that'tliiS 'fi.rst:orMarch,~ 8ndthree'nmnh~s'" more are ex-' 
.Joum, m ?? .. I.IimJ'lu.8t hela·lWe8k. cause ;thatr·ca;lls· 'th'i'l III ;,:. l' f'Jth ; :8 hi/il? ," ': L:'U-,N-, - l~" ~,~LUU ;"" 'Hw'd' 'Witnl 't:h! lfaft t1i~~..1·:..t~ ., ' , ... i~f !"'I 
f&'f~1feti(i\U-~p' ~r.:i:u:n..l'lr~ ~L,<L'n'nCI~pl' es ',_,03i\!--,t11"";~" .~~.d"!~~~?tnh,}R b' ,et, i k"f:;~ r ~fJ.mli'; ~a~~';a' ',', :Od:~~g~l,l'~~t,r-: 1~ii~''':':' ;:31~ il~' _e .. ,'" - ; ,'I ·~Y·M~.lj' ~', ".. r:'.:~~··q~ I Ulo unum Irvm p ';. Ing r::;auoa s, u eepmg lJ e .uor 8 aYe L"O.L ne J.~OH ,OOV'" , , -' : ,'. ' . "-L ., .' . ,'1 ,,, " .. 
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HEARERS. 

ERNEST GILMOIUJ. 

izatiQn, which, .~O'uis: . XIV. rea)ize,d, dl,lri;ng his ,of the ,~r'\lth 'a~ it .is in J e~l,ls, ,making t4ein 
lQng,;reign ... ,The idea of the ";Ro~ Sol(3i1" ~n,q.9f :.'~ meet for the inheritance of the saints i'n light." 
hi$ gi-eat'minister, was to .. o:r:ganize lite~ature . 2. For ilie good of Oth~I~S, especially 1h~ir 'own 
and the arts, ana to associate them'withgrarid' children, and' other young peopler with whom 
institutions, whose function was to carry every- their children 'associate. 'Here the' parents! have' 
thing to its highest degree of perfection. Thus great responsibility. When children are, young, 
were founded the Go'medie Franca;ise, the Opera, it.is easy ,for. parents ,to. train~ them to ,ehurch-

Bishop Hall says that ." A man that· comes . tl19 FrellchAcademy, and the other Academies of . going habits, from Wh~9h. tlr~y will, not· in after' 
hungry to his meal feeds heartily on the meat the old regime, II aln ely, the Actideluies of Sci- years be willi:Q.g to, depart ... It cannot be do~e 

. set befo:re him,.not regarding the metal, or form . ences, of Inscriptions and Medal~,of Painting and by p~ecept without parental example .. Neglecting 
of the· platterwhereill it is served; who,aftel'- Sculptlirer·and ()f Architecture .. ' ,This scheme theJIieetingsof worship on the Sabbath is a COD.
wards, when his stonlachis satisfied, begins to was revived by the Directory, and the Institute tagious example, especially to children and young, 
play with the dish, or to read sentences on his was founded on lines' which have since been people. It leads to desecration of the Sabbath, 

'trencher. Those auditors who can find nothing greatly modified, but. of which the leading idea and to idle and vicious practices;.itharderisthe 
. to "do.-but . note elegant words and phrases, or was the celltralizationof nIl branches or knowl~ heart and deadeils .. the conscience;._~nd induces 
rhetorical colors, or, perhaps, an ill grace of ges- edge. The present organization of the Institllte, recklessness of, life, and. finally eternal ruin. 
ture ill: a pithy and sensational speech, argue which is, iil,the main, that given to it at the time Xhe intluence thus exerted upon the plastic mind' 
themselves full ere they come to the feast; and of the Restoration, consists of five Academies, of youth and children is hard to, be overcome. 
therefore' go away with little pleasure and no taking rank according to the order of their his- It affects not only many of the present genera- . 
profit." " •. toricalfoundation;'namely, the Acalimwie F1'an- tion, but generations yet unborn, and may pr.e-

One can pity as well as condelun such hearers, ca'ise, founded by Richelieu, in 1635; the .. 4cad- vent the salvation of our-dearest friends. The' 
for they. certainly do thelllselves more harln em'ie dos InscripNons et Belles-Letfr(jsfounded responsibility resting upop parents,and especially 
than the minister by their criticism. Our pity by Cblbe~t, in' 1663; the Ac(ulemJc des Sciences; Christian parents, cannot be fully expressed in 
also includes the inattentive hearers. It is said founded by Colbert, in 1666; the Academic des language. It must be'1eft to the Judge.of the 
of DeI110sthenef;l, that s'peaking to the Athenians .8en:wl;-A'dsfounded between 1648 and 1671, by quick and the dead to meet out the just recom
on a very serious subject, and finding them to ·-thwamalgaInation of the three academies of paillt- pense of reward. 
be inattentive, he 'paused, and told them that he iug, sClllpture, and architecture; and the'Acadc- 3. The preaching of the gospel is God's ap
had sOlnethillg of special iInportance to relate, JIl,ie des Se/ences JJfo1'ales cf PoUNques, reconsti- pointed instrumentality for the salvation of the 
which he was anxious that they should all hear. tuted in 1832. It is to he remarked, however, world. "It pleased God t.hrough the foolishness 
Silence being thus obtained, and every eye fixed that the affiliation of these Academies is purely of pI'eaching to save them that believe." The 
upon ~liln, he said that two lllen,11avillg bargained fictitious. At the time of th.e Revolution, all the place of public worship is ~he place where. God 
for the hireo.f an ass, were traveling fro111 Athens Academies were.suppressedaud ceased tq exist; has set his name, and promised the blessing of 
to Megara on a very hot day, and both of theJn thL~ chain renulinf-)d hroken for a period of years; his presence to those who gathQr in his sanct-

, striving to enjoy the shadow of the ass. One of and the present Institute is as purely a growth of uary to. thank him for his wondrous love, re
theIn sai<I that he hirea tlw ass and tho shadow the Revolution, the Empire, and the Restoration, ceive the instruction of his Word;anrl seek rec
too; the other said that h~ hired the.,Jts§ only, as the old Academies were the. growth of the onciliation to him throligh 'faith ·in the crucified 
and not tho shadow. Having I1wde this stato- 11lOluU'chial regime, whieh pelltlioncd COl"lwille One. 1'hrough this instrumentality, G'od pro
nH:)nt, D(~smostlwlies rotired; wIlt~ll the people and rofused Ohristian burial to tIlt) bones of poses to spread the knowledge of the Saviour's 
pressed hilll with great eagerness to n~tnrll, HlHl l\iolien~. nUlueund wondrous power to save to the fullest 
finish his tale. (, 0 ye Athenians!" sai<l he, rrlw Acmhnnie pri~es f01'111 quite an illlportHut extent all that accept his offered lnercy.· To 
" will-ye attend to Ine when speaking about the elelnent in French literary and scientifie life, be- habitually neglect the lleaven-appointed ·lneans 
shadow of an ass, and will ye not attend to l11e cause lllost'of thel11 _ are destined 'to encourage of grace, is neglecting' the great salvation, and 
when I address you 011 'the-l~ost 'illlportant of and reward researches and' works ,of erudition, Paul asks' a startling question (Heb. 2 : 3) : 
affairs?" which no author could undertake, if he had to, "How shall we escape if we neglect so great sal-

It is to be hoped (hopes, however, are SOllle- depend all the JH'ofits of his book alone. rrhell vatioll?" 
times in vain ),that no one in this enlightened, the Institute aw~ii-ds, every two'yenrs,-R prize of This qnestionhas never been answered, and, 
aroused nineteenth, century deserves Den10s- 20,000 francs, on the proposition of each of the for a very' good 1-eason; it call never be. "For 
thenes' rebuke. Cawdray touches upon a third five Academies, alternately, so, that in turn, this there is no other name under--heavengiven 
class of hearers when he says: "As a thistle, if prize will be given to a historian, a reader of h,i- among men whereby we must be saved," but the 
stroked upward, will not molest a nlan, bl~t, if erQglyphics, a scientific man, like Pasteur, .or an llaIUe of Jesus. For the' neglecter of Christ 
stroked downwai-d;~Will prickhiiii,s6··'rnany artist like the sculptor Mercie.The AcadenlY there is iI0 possible ground of hope.. Godis 
hearers of the "r ord, so long as the minister of Soiences awards every year nearly fifty prizes, not Illocked, arid whatsoev'er a'man sow-eth, that .' 
preaches pleasant things, are pleased with 11iln; representingnmoney value not far'short of 200,- shall he alsol'eap. If we neglect Gop.'soffersof 
but as soon as he rubs them a little 011 the gaJl, 000 francs. The Acade'w,ie ly'"'rancais(J, has thirty mercy, and by our example lead others to do the 
and touches them home to the·cfltit.·k;t-hen they foundations, representing, annually, some 130,- same thing, 0, what shall the harvest be? 
kick and storm at the same.~' / '000 francs. The three other Academies dispose What. can it po~sibly be, but darkness, death, 

Another class of hearers ( ?) doubtless hear in of prizes to the value of nearly 200,000 francs. and long despair? A word to the wise may be 
their dreams if they hear at all. Henry Sn1ith Thus the prizes, annually distributed by the five suffic~ent, but" the siInple pass on and are pun
quaintly says of thenl, "So soon as the preacher sectiOlls '0£ '-the Institute, exceed, in total value, ished." How sad it will be in tIle judgment, 
hath said his .prayer, he falls fast asleep, as half a million francs. To these existing founda- to find that we have not only destroyed our own 
though he hadbeell brought in for u' corpse, tions will eventually be added a part of the enor- souls, but by our influence led' others ito an 
and the preacher should preach at his funeral." n10U!3 revenues accruing from, the domain of' endless night !-. hlm"ning Sta',.. , 

,\Vhen Bishop Aylmer saw his congregation Chantilly, by which the prize fund will be prob
inattentive, he would recite some verses 'from ably (toubl(~4.~~~ T~l~~(~~{g!~~~ ... Q~:a~fr.})l:_ll(lTP(jr'$ 
the Hebtew13i151e':'-His' a1l.dience··woiildstal~ejJ[i.iij((.zinc fdl'][((''1'cli. . .. .... .~. , 
with astonishment; when he would tell thmll the 

'folly of listeniIig to an unknown tongue and neg
lecting words so ,easily cOlnprehended. ··'Yould 
that we were all the constant hearers, such as 
Miss Henderson alludes to in the following: "It 

NEGLECT OF PUBLIC WORSHIP. 

BY 'l'HE REV. DEXTER WATERMAN. 

._ .• __ .h_.-' ._.h ... _ ....... :............SPECI AL.NOTICES .'~.c_.~_ ____ .......... ---...... --- .. . 

WTHE ATTENTION of the members of the various 
churches is respectfully invited to page 21 of. the 
minutes of the General Conference, recently issued.: 
Has your church paid its' apportionment? If not, 
please remember that the ConferEmce cannot· pa.y its 
debts without money. A prompt remittance will greatly 
oblige the treasurer, . ,. 

WILI~IAM C. WHITFORD, Brookfield,N. Y. 

is said that the Foyers, or pilgl"inl saints of Cey- It is a sad and lamentable fact that a very 
lon, will take their station at the foot of the large prop()rtion of the people, even in Christian 
cypress,and there remain night and clay,watching lands, do llotattend public meetings for the 
and watchful, heedless of sunshine and of storms, worship of God. A great ulany plans have been 
impelled by the traditioll that the leaves of that devised to reach the lllasses, but no" one has . ~THE next qu~rte:rly meeting of tha 'Otselic, Llnck-

. ' ancient tree, falling Olily at distant and uncei'- been' discovered that is universally successful. laen, DeRtlyter, Ouyler Hill and: Scott· Ohurohes; will be 
tainintervals, can, if gathered and eaten, restore The careless and indifferent may be reached by held with the, church of Otselio,' commenciilgon· Sixth
the wasting frame to all the energies of youth. out-of-door meetings, or meeting in a hall or day evening, April ,26, 1889.·Preaching on,,~ixt,h-dny 
A plant of nobler growth has been so\vn in our school-house in their own neighborhood; but evening and Sabbath morning by Rev ... F. 0., Burdick, 
world, the leaves of which never fade, nor are there is a class, and sometimes professed Chris- Sabbath evening and First day morning by n.e~.i' L.' ,R. 
its fruits consumed. The latter are for meat, tians fall into this class, who will not attend Swinney. The Iestof the' programtHewill be' 'artang-ad 
and the former are for medicine; and out of the church, because some one attends the meeting, at the meeting, Come one and all tdh~ip~wdrk!;for''the 
heavenly sanctuary issue the waters which main- and, it may be, takes part in the exercises, that Lord with this little church.: EERIE:R.iBuBDIOX: 

tain their freshness. Not at long and unknown they fancy has ill treated them. They neglect ...... ... ' ": , .. '. ;., .. r· : ",:;:, ... '. 
intervals do they descen,~. Regularly and ever God's ~p~ointed means ?f grace to gratif~ ~heir .' ~ ~GENT~ W ~TEP in..~a~~ ~t~~?Ci.~t~~~;~'~I?~l'B~· A· 
weekly are they. within" our reach. Shall we own WIlls. They rob theIr own souls of spll'ltual H. ~wIB'snew book:" A: Crl~ic8;l RIBtotj" of' Sunday 
think it is all" unwelcome task to tarry a few life here, and eternal blessedness hereafter., Legislationtfrolh A. D. 321 to' 1888i'~ii Tennsl tb~geiits 
moments 'beneath the consecrated shade while Le~ me ask all who may ~ead these lines to will be'given, on-inquiiy"by. E. P. Saurider~ ~~.,,~ffred 
we await the, firs~sh8king of ' the blessing-laden serIously' -ponder. t~e. followl1~~ _reasons why ~ll· "Oen~re, N.,Y. ~:: C"'::;" 'ii, ,,;::!; ;"~'~\'} ,~n'u ,; ;..:;.,' '}Ii, 

boughs? "-Ohristian a,t Work.·' ',. should attend rehgl<:~us worshIp on the S~b~~th, .. , i'. h ~~,L J ii:U :;. :;;\1,;)'1 ~' ... .;i) ,Itl HI'f: 

:.- --, - •• - .--~:-- '.7-"---- . ~d not o.~yatte~dlt,p~~ pell>. sup~ort;lt.. . , " ' ;;' ': ~~Wc.~)~ p..~~~lt?~~\lf :;.: '1',', ~. l~ , 

. 1'HE FREI~(';H INSTITUTE.' -.:-1~ Th~Ir> lllo~al ~n.d. sp.~rItualI.nt~rests 'de~and All ~rsons haymg c1~dnS'agal,n!,1i.ih,esta£e,qlThoiii8B. 
!. ". ',.. , , :;,', ':. " It. It tendS to stabIlIty of ChrIstIan character, ,In DaVIS; deceaeed;'~ate oflthe toWh ot!A.llr~~kil&ullif;y!of" 

The .~de8· o~ organizing '81 sort-of inte.Hectual and. :ijlpreases P?:wer 0 ~o g6()~:" It teIi~,.~ :~l~~;ir!~cliE!:J~:X;Jfb~~blf3t;.~~~~~! 
~~~nna~,-m~J:~~~~ce, was >~~ C?on<?elved-,1?~ ,h~~f~ .of, morahty, ~v~s. ~t~erigth to, ;r~slSt, m:·Hom6Ilsvillej on;oribefore .!AllIIDstt15,\ il~Hloi$Ieet

" COlbert, as a part 01. the vast sc~eme o~, qentnil- ,~mptati0n.~ 8n~ ~nngs th~m,·totlie .~~~l~e tlement,. ." ;~; ~"~' :'!ipr::rr'r~m~~I,f\f;li"!?'t~~tw:.: 
.. ' ~ 
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J3Up(Nt~P 1;11 R~CTO R'{. 
,'" " .. ," t;, ...., '" . I 

W·: M.·STILLMAN;' ,', . . , '. 
.. ATTO:a,~EY AT LAW .. " . 
• Supt;eme Court Commissi?ner, etc. 

! .. '--:~, Westerly, R .. 1. . W-Itf!i8d~~i~ed; to . make 'this as'compi~te a 
directOry lis poSsible, so that it may become a DE
NOMINATIONAL DIREoToRY. Price of Cards (Slines), 

. per annum, IS. EN. DENISON ~ CO., .TEWELERS. .' 
RELIABLE GOODS AT FAIR PRIOES~ 

===========' .• F·i7lkst,Repairing Solicited.' Please trY us; -----_.-..... _-'--_. __ .... _._ ......... _-----

PASSOVER EVENTS. A narration of events occur- "HELPING HAND 

I 

IN BIBLE SOHOOL WORK." 
ingduriI!B :the Feast of Passover •. Written bf 
Rev. Ch. Th. Lucky in the Hebrew, and translated 
into Eng!!sh I>l':the author; with .aD introducti9n A S2-page quarterly, containing e&refnlly j)re
by Rev. W. O. Daland. 28 pp. PrICe 5c.· '. pared helps on the International Lessons. Con-

THE ROYAL LAW ,CONTENDED FOR. By Edward ducted by L.A. Plath!l. D. D. Price 25 cents a copy 
Stennet. First printed in London in 1658,64. pp. per year; 7 cents a quarter. 
Paper, 10 cents. 

"EVANGELII HAROLD." LIFE AND I;>EATH. By the Inte ney. Alexander 
CamI!bel~ of Bethl\ny, Va •. Heprinted from the A·FOUR-PAGERELIGIOUSMONTHLY· 

.. "Millenmal ·Harbinger Extra." GO pp. Price, 6 
cents. <.; .. FOR TIlE ,: . 

Alfred· Centre, N. Y. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, .'- T· HE BBVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIO.NARY.. COMMUNION OR LORD'S BU1'PER. A~ Sormonde
. livered at Milton Junction, . Wis., June 15,1878. 

" . SOCIEl'Y. By Rev. N. Wardner, D. 'D. 2npp. . . . .' 

SWEDES OF AMEJt1 CA" 
TERM~. ---- --.-

T?-reecoi'ii~s, to.one uddio8s, on.~ •... ~ .r •• Sl O~ 
SIngle cop~ ........ " .... , ......... " ........... , ·!l.l 

. ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

E. S. Bliss, Pre8ident, 
Will. H. C'andall, Vice President, 
E. E. Hamilton, Cashier. 

This Institution offers to the public absolute se
curity, is prepared to do a general banking business. 
and invites accounts from all desiring such ac':' 
commodations. New York correspondent, Im-
porters and Traders National Bank. . . 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 
I. ' 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
SpringTermbegine Wednesday March 27,1889. 

REV. J. ALLEN, D. D., LIt.D., Ph. D., PBESIDEN'r. 

W W. COON, D. D. S., ALFRED CENTRE, 
. DENTIST. 

• Office Hours .-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1 to 4, P. M. 

A A. SHAW, JEWELER -.... . .. , 
AND DEALER IN 

WATCHES, SILVER WARE!.,. 
• JEW JljLRY, &c. 

GEORGE GREENMAN..;,. Presidentl , Mystic Bridge, Ct.· 
O. U. WHITFORD, J:tecording tsecretary, Westerly, 
RL '. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R I. 

J 
F. STILLMAN & SON, . 
MANUFAo'rURERS OF STILLMAN'S AXLE Ou,. 

. The only axle oil made which is ENTIRELY FREE 
·from gumming substances. - . 

Chicago, Ill. 

ORDWAY & CO., 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 

. 205 West Madison St. 
._-- - .. ~----:---~.- .. - ........ - .. -----

C· B. COrrRE.LL& SONS, CYLINDER PRINTING 
. PRESSES, for Hand and Steam Power. 

• Fnctoryat Westerly, R. I. 112 Monroe St. 

Milton, Wis. 

PM. GREEN, DEA~ER IN 
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds. Salt. Cement 

.Coal and Building Material. 

. _........... . ......... - MILTON COLLEGE. Milton, Wis. 

.. BURDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of Spring '.rerm opens March 27, 1889. 
. Tinware, and Dealers in Stoves, Agricultural Rev. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

Implements, mid Hardware. . .... --- -- -- --. -- .... --. . . --

"B"-IJSINESS DEPAR'l'MENT, ALFR~U~~~~R~ W P. ~~(!~~ER~DPHARMACIST, . 
SITY. A thorough Business Course for Ladies .Post-Office Building, Milton, Wis. 

. and Gentlemen. For circular, address . ............. .... --.- --- .... -- ....... - ......... .. 
T. M. DAVIS 1l TOMAN'S EXECU.TIVE BOAHD OF THE 

· r[HE ALFRED SUN, Published at Alfred Cen- V V GENEUAL CONFERENCE. 

tre, Allegany County, N. Y. Devoted to U ni President,Mrs.S . .J. Clarke
t 

Milton, Wis; 
. versity and local news. ~Terms, $1 .ller year. Sec1'etm'y,' Miss Mar;y F;? BaIley, .. .. 

- -_.-- .. , __ . . 'l'reasu'rer, Mrs. W. 11. Ingham, ". .. 
Sec1·eta.rll, :Eastern Association, ,l\Irs. O. U. Whit~ 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. CIETY. 

L. A. PLAT'l'EI, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
WM. C. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Milton, Wis. . 
W. C.' TITSWORTH, Recording Secretary, Alfred 

'Centre, N. Y. 
. A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

S· ABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL 
. . . CONFEl'tENCE. 

H. C. COON, President Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
T. R. WILLIAMS, Cor. Sec., Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

E. S. BLISS, Treasurer, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

Berlin, N. Y. 
, 

DEALERS IN GENERAL MEROHANDISE, 

ford, Westerly, R. 1. 
South-Eastern Association, Mrs. J~ L. 

Huffman, Lost Creek W. Va. 
. Central Association, Miss S.1\1. StilhlllUl, 

DeRuyter, N. Y. 
Western ASSOCIation, Miss ~'. Adene 
. Witter, Nile1N. Y. 
North-Western ssociation, Mrs. Eliza. 

B. Crandall, Milton, Wis. . 

" .. 
.... 
.. 

MHton Junction, Wis. 

LT. HOGERS, . . 
Notal'Y PubUc, Conveyancc1',and 'l'own Clerk. 

.Office at residence, MHton Junction, Wis. 

CATALOGUE OF PUBLICATIONS 

BY THE '. 

. AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

BOOKS. 
THE SABBATH AND 'rHE SUNDAY. By Hev. A. H. 

Lewis A. M., D. D. Part First Argument. Part 
Second, History. 16mo., 268pp. Fine Cloth. $1 25. 

THE SABBATH QUEs'rION CONSIDERED. ,A'review 
of a series of articles in the A merican. Baptist 
Flag. By Rev. S. n. Wheeler, A. M. 32_ pp. 7 
cents. ..' 

A PASTOR'S LETTER'ro AN ABSENT MEMBER, on 
the Abrogation of the Momllaw. ByUev. Nathan 

. Wardner, D. D. 8 pp. 2 cents. 

SUNDAY:' Is rf GOD'S SABBATH. OR MAN'S? A 
letter addressed to Chicago ministers. By Hev. E. 
Ronayne. 13 pp. . 

THE BIBLE AND 'rHE SABBATH, containing Script
ure passages bearing on the Sabbath. Price 2 
cents; 110'or more copieB at the rate of $1 50 per 
hundred. . 

BIBLE-READING CONCE.BNING 'l'IlE SABBATH con
taining 27 questions, ~with referimces to Script
ure passages for answers. By Hev. C. W. Threl
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JESUS, MY LORD .. Ex-King Milan, of Servia, hasstarteci on and stillla~r at 'Jackson Center, where. she re-
a six weeks' tobrin Palestine. .'. ~ained ~. fait~f~'ln~~r ~tU heIl .. 1eatb.; ~~e ~as }ONDEN,SED · .'BY THE REV. ERNEST G. WESLEY. 

In thy arms fold me, 
By thymight hold me, 
Jesus, . ..Illy Lord! 

·the'mother of twelve'childien.;8ev'en nf "Whom' sur
It is said that 'the Bombay zoological vive her, and SlX of these were present at her death. 

Domestic. gardens have ~ceived the .. body of a sea .The funeral was:co~ducted bY.Elcl: J,W-:.Morton. 

Bowed in my weakness before thee,' 
Led by thy grace, I implore thee, 
Taught by thy Word, I adore thee, 

. . s.erpent sixty-four feet 1 .. 0 .. Il'g ana. as large who was conducting a series.of meetfugsat ~e General James LOngs. treet's residence J k C teCh h . . . around as 'a na1'1' k'eg" Be son ·en. r . urc '. . . . L. D. B. 
l'n G. al·.nesvI·lle, Pa·., was burned Tuesday,' .... '. SHERBuRN.-:=-Mrs .. Rebecca Sherburn was. born. in 
. April 9t. h. Loss $10,000. ··France and China have. agreed to con- New England.Dec. 28. 1806, and died in Walworth. 

· Jesus, roy' Lord. . ... 
A Princeton, N. J., dispatch says .Dr. 

:M;cCosh is gai~ingsteadily now, and sits 
up for several hours eaoh day. 

t th Ch' d n1 . • t· 1 h Wis., April 4. 1889. . 
nec e Ina an .Lonqum· e egrap She was married toJos~ph Sherbtirn in 1828, by 

In thy love hide me, .. lines and thus establish communication whom she hlidfi ve' children. two . sons and three. 
between Sai&:on and Pekin. .. <4ughters, all of whom are still living:~. Her' hus-. . By thy truth guide me, 

· Jesus, my . Lord! . 
Sacred the blood thou hast given, 
Precious the.heart for me riven;. 
Tenderly hast thou forgiven, '. 
Jesus, my Lord .. 

The ramie plant, out of which a fabric' 
almost equaling silk can be produced, is 

. gro'Yn quite extensively in Thomas county, 
Ge9rgia. 

Four Russian officers have wagered that band died about 13 years ago .. She embracedr(l-. 
. ligion in her youth and united with. the Baptists .. 

they can ride . on horseback from St. In 1844 she. with her family,.came-tQ Walworth,. 
Petersburg to Paris in forty-five days~ Wis., where she bas sinoo resided. In 1854 she. 
They will start in May. embraced the . Sabbatb. and united with . the, 

In thy pathfind me, . 
To thy cross bind me, 
Jesus, my Lord! . 

Specials from South Dakota report that 
the spring rains have set' in and will soon 
extinguish the parairie fires running all 
over the country. 

Queen·Viotoria objects to the general Walworth Seventh-daYB~ptist Church~of whlch 
use of electric lights' at Windsor Castle, she was an interested and active worker, until 

about eight years ago, when the 108B of her mind,. 
because it is too strong for her eyes, and which, though but partial at first, continued to. in-

Wayward the soul thou art folding, 
Helpless the hand thou art holding, 
Stubborn the clay.thou art molding, 
Jesus, my Lord. . 

it is therefore restricted to afewiocalities. crease until she became entirely demented. But 

"GIE HIM ANOTHER CHANCE." 

A count recently of the boomers camped 
around the city of Clad well; Kan.,~showed 
the.:number-to be about 1,950 ~nd increas-
ing every day. . 

The total cost of the Paris expostion is 
expected to be, $10,000,000. The govern
ment contributes the greater part and the 
city of Paris most of the rest .. 

The funeral of the Dutchess of Cam·· 
bridge; aunt of Quee:r1Victoria, took place 

.. she had done what she coiild." 
S. H. B. 

THE following is a correct statement of . 
the receipts, disbursements, and present 
condition~of The Alfred Mutual Loan A!;lso
chttion for the year ending April 9, 1889. John B. Gough, in his lecture 

" The .Only Remedy," tells· this· in

A syndicate of New York capitalists has 
purchased 14,00.0 acres· of land, n~ar Au
burndale, Fla., and is going into tobacco 
culture on an extensive scale. 

in London, April 10th. Her Majesty REOEIPTS; 

cident of a Cornwall miner: viewed the remains and was deeplyaffect-· Balance in Treasury ....................... ,$ .69 67 
d Dues on Stock. ...... .................... 6.438 60 

Two men were sinking a shaft. It e . Interest ..................................... 1,153 02 
Fines ................... 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 50 .f() 

was rather a- dangerous business Two gas wells at Findlay, Ohio, it is 
said, have a capacity of 30,000,000 and 20,

that they had to do. Their custom 000,000 feet· of gas per day respectively. 
was to cut a fuse with' a knife; the A well at Tiffin has aeapacity of 28,000,
man then got 'into a bucket and 000 feet. These are phenomenal strikes. . 

made a signal to be drawn up. The A movement is on foot in Baltimore to 
other on~ got into the bucket when establish a great sugar refinery. The pro
it descenCled, with- one hand on the posed capital stock is $1,000,000 and $400,
signal rope and one on the fuse. 000 have already been su bscribeg for by 
)Vhen he touched the fuse he made Robert Garrett & Sons, WilHam S. 

Ceylon people are interested in a rivalry 
as to who shall find the highest palm tree. 
An English railroad builder named Can 
trell made the first record at 110 feet high, 
and takes the medal. 

Entrance Fees ........... ,.. ..................... ' 19 50 
TlJlnsfer Fees ... 0 •••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••• 0 • 4 20 
Premiums on Loans .. 000 • 0 ••• 0.00. 0 •• 0 0 .~ • S8 75 
Loans Repaid 0 • .. .. .. .. • • ... .. ........ '"' • 600 00 
Legal Blanks . 0 0 0 •• 0 0 •• 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• • 1 20 
Borrowed Money..... ., 0 ... 0 • ••• • • • • • • • • • 810 00 

$9.185 34 
The Volks Zeitung has been indicted 0 DISBURSEMENTS. 

for attacking the memory of Emperor Loans. 0 : 0 00 • 0 0 •• 0 ••• 0 •• 0000 00 0 0 ••••••• 0 00 0 $6,400 00 
. Stock WIthdrawn ....... 0............. ..... 1"i88 96 

William. The charge . is based on the Expense .. o •• 0 ••••• 0 •• • ••••• 0 •• 0.0. 0....... ~-&018 
. . h h . f th' Borrowed Money ..... '" .. ... .. o. .. .... 810 00 

artlCle WhiC was t e cause 0 e sus- Interest on above.. .. .... .. .. .... ...... .. . 17 38 
pension of that paper. Balance in: Treasury. 0 0 • 0 •••••••••••• o ••• o. * 388 82 

$9.18584 a signal, and wasa.Loncehauled up. Rayner and other capitalists. • The Marchioness Maeda, of Japan, says 
. .' ,... Loaned but not yet drawn. One da. y they left·· their knife up . that in her country the elite wear the The anniversary of the adoption of the 

above, and.rather than ascend fQr-it native dress indoors and the American American flag QY the Continental. Congress 
they cut a fuse with a sharp stone. styles on the street. No better combina-was celebrated in Philadelphia with ap-
It took fire. "The fuse is on fire! " tion could be imagined-ease and comfort propriate exercises, April 12th, under the 
they both exclaimed, as they leaped in the house and freedom for exercise in .. 

auspices of Robert Morris Settlement of 
into the bucket; but the windlass the open air.' . 

theOrder'ClfColumbia. 
would hold but one at a time--only . At the meeting of the recent committee 

ASSETS. 

Loans secured as required by Charter 0 0 •• $23,600 00 
Unpaid Dues, Fines, and Interest ... ~ 0" 48570 
Balance.in Treasury;... .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. 888 82 

. - . 

.... $~ •. ~24 52 
:U:~]3ILITIES. 

Advance Pal'Dient on Dues and Interest. 0$ 8480 
Undividedl'rofits ... -.................... " . 45 37 
Capital Stock.lliG shares.lst series at $71 54 10,731 00 

.. . 108 " 2d" 55 22 5,963.76 
" 111" 3d" 39 944,48334 
.. 95" 4th .. ·· 25 73 2.#4 85 
•• 62'" 5th" 12 45 771 00 

one could goon. One man instant- .. The daughter of a' wealtliYI!~J:>rew, of ontiie Matthew Arnold memorial it was 
ly leaped out, and said, "Up' with Columbia, S. c., who' .e~.oped a year ago am:l.Ounce~ that £7,000 has be-en sub
ye, I'll be in heaven in a minute." with a Gentile, ~ndwasmourn(3d R.l:)dead, ~Qrib6d. Of this £600 has bej3n set apart 
With lightning speed the bucket was received back a few days ago, by her for the bust of Arn'old, to be placed In 
was drawn uP,. a.nd. the man was ·husband~sa.Qoptism of the Jewish faith Westminister Abbey, and the re~ainder 
saved. and remarrying her with Jewish rites; will be invested for the benefit'of the T. M. DAVIS, Sec't • 

." :':-: ... $24,424 52 
L;' A;'PLATTs,P1·es't. 

. _----
The explosion took place, and The orders for' the Richmond to· proceed widow. -.----.. -.. -.... -----------.---------.--- . 

they d~scended,expecting to find from La Platte river, South America, to The Washington correspondent of .the 
the mangled body of the miner; but Samoa have been countermanded, and the Ma'il and Express says an agreement has 
the fact was that the charge had work on the Adams, now at Mare Island, been reached 'by the state department and 
loosened amass o£ rock, and it lay and which was also to have gone to Samoa, the German foreign office that thel'eshall 
diagonally . across the shaft, and 'will not be pushed with'such expedItion. be no re-enforcement of vessels or troops 
with the exception of a few bruises belonging to the two governments now on 
and a little .scratching, the man was A war is impending among the anthracite duty at Samoa. This. agreement will be 
unhurt. When asked why he urged coal comp8:nies. The winter has been. a in force until after the Samoan commis-
the other man to escape, he gave a poor one for winter cQnsumption, trade is sioners. have finished their labors. The 
reason that skeptics would laugh at. s. tUrd.ull and under theci.rcumstanc.es. it proposition came direct from Bismark to 
(If there is any being on the £aceo£ ,IS behe~ed t~e .coal carrymg· and mmmg Secretary Blaine~ 
the earth I pity, it is a skeptic.) compames WIll fight among themselves to • 
What did he say? "Why did you supply the market. . "., -

insist on this other man's hastening The RaUway Age presents tables show- MARRIED. 
up? " In his broad dialect he said: ing that 666 new railroad lines with an ag- AYERR-llENDER.-At the residence of the brido'" 
"Because I knowedmy soul was gregate mileage of 5B 4B6 miles have been I>.!\ren~ ~n CU!lHlen, N. J,., Mareh 28, 18~!I, by Uev. 

f f I , "'t' to th h d ' Wm. GelstWelt, Mr. B. ]j. Ayers, of ShIloh, N. J., 
sa e! or ve gI ~ 1. In" e , a? s projected in this country since January and Miss MameM. Bender, of Camden. 
of hIm of whom It IS saId that falth- 1st, last· that on these lines 14818 miles AYERS-RANDOLPH.-In Camden, N. J., March 28, 
ful . th .' dl f h' ., , . , 1889, bf Uev. Wm. Geistweit, Mr. Ezekiel J. Ayers 11:ess IS egIr e a IS reIns, are under construction or contract 8617 and MISS Edith Randolph, both of ~hiloh, N. J. 
and I knowed that what Igi'ed him, are surveyed and 29,001 are incor~or~ted WHITFoRD-DnAKE.-In New Market., N, J., April 
he'd. neye~' "e up; b ... ut t'oth. e. r chap. o .. r proJ·.ected. 10, 1Ha9,'~ Rev.1J. E. Livermore, Myron J. Whit-

. ford, M. D., and Miss Minnie A. Drake, both of 
was an a 1 wicked lad, and I New Market. '. . 
wanted to gi'e him another chance." Foreign. ---- -.... -.-- ..... ----.-.--... -.. -. 
All the infidelity in the'worldcan- The Rothchilds have secured control of DIED. 

PIWDEB:.·· 
Ab~ol~t~ly;,Pure. not produce such a single act of more than half the trade in Russian petro- ltANDALL.-In. Plainfield, N. J., suddenly, from 

heroism as that! leum. heart failnre, John Randall, in the 76th year of 
his age. This powder never varies. A marvel of purity 

----.. --------- By an explosion in .the Erin., pit, at Cas- Mr. Randall was a native of Pennsyl:vani~He strength and 'wholesomeness.;:. More: :,ooonomicai 
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t N S W t d t t fi . was a member of the Society of Friends, a man up- com~tition .~. ' .. 1. the. m~!"titude of lO .... _test. ;.,. short IF you re'ally 'want to help your rop, .. ., 0- ay, wen y- ve persons .. ...A..... W -+" 
were killed.. . right in business, genial and beloved in sooiallife. weig. t alum. . .0rJ>hxWf. ate. PQwders.. Sold on . .. ~ in 

fellow men you must not merely He had been a trusted night-watchman in a large cans. ROYAL BA G POWDER CO., 100 Wall 
have fu you what will do them good . The Argentine RepUblic will send dele- business establishment for many years, and was street,. New::York. :. . . .r ;,: ..... , ,,' ',' ,.' 
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______ . Freeman's Journal has resulted in a ver- KEN~Y.-In Stokes ~o~h~J Logan CQtinty, 

IF h d · d' .the diet· of £300 for the plaintiff. Ohio, March 21, 1889h· MrS." lZQ~thKennedy, you ave a lamon In aged 79 years, 1 mont • and 17 dayS., . 

rough stone and desire the, profit TheFrencliCha~b9r of neputies has Elizabeth Davis Kennedy was bom ~ Harris0ri . 
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